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Dewey.Raps W ay . 
Truman Has Run 

Foreign Affairs
je t  Di-Partiaan Pol* 
,haa Operated Only 

When Administration 
*Has P erm ing It* to 
Do So; Promises Effec-
tive Drive for Peace

En Route With Dewey to 
LouisvillvK y*' Get. 12.— (IP) 
— Gov. 'Thomas E. Dewey 
charged today that the bi-

News Tidbits
Called Prom (A^ Wires

nilnniB government and Chi-
nese communists seem to agree 
that NaUonallsU have aot aban- 
daMd Changchun, Manchurian 
capital. . . .Young Bulgarian 
diplomat who disappeared mya- 
te^ u a ly  last month from IstaU' 
bul, one o f world’s spy haunts, 
fufna np In IT. 8. . ,Ool. Bemt
Pa1cht»n, veteran o f Arctic aerial

partisan foreiim  p o^ cy  m loraU on , leealled to aettva 
operated only when the Tru- gaty with Air Force. . . .immi'
man administration “ has per-
mitted it.”  In his frankest 
public criticism of the presi- 
Uent’a handling o f foreign affairs, 
tbs Republican presidential noml- 

!nee said that If he la elscted In 
Novsmber he will carry out a 

! ” rtgorous, competent and effec- 
;tive” drive for ” a bi-partisan 
t peace policy.”
I In an address prepared for deliv-
ery In LoulsvlUe, Ky., at 1:46 p. m. 

UajLt.) Dewey assailed what be 
I called the clumsinesa, the weak- 
I ness and the wobbling o f the pres-
ent administration”  In handling 

1 foreign affairs.
The New York governor dls-

Dewey Receives Present

gration Service announces that 
John Santo, international organ-
iser for C. 1. O. Transport Work-
ers union, ha* been ordered de-
ported. . . .Carl Boltoa, 39, for-
mer minor union official, held In 
Detroit imder 875,000 bond on 
charge o f trying to kill Walter P. 
Reuther, president of C. I. O.- 
Unlted Auto Workers.

Chinese legislators say in de-
bate that urban centers are 
“ skimming the cream” from 
American relief to China, but they 
don’t want the American Econom-
ic Aid officials to taka step* to 
prevent It. . . .British Foreign 
Office says It Is astonished at dls- 
torttona In Spanish newspapers

Russia Ready, to Put 
Her Cards on Table 
In Arms Slash Row

Governor ThonxM E. Dewey, Republican candidate for preaident, receives a Tnke Erie white Sah troaa 
Edwla Hahn (right), a fisherman, as he stops at Erie, Pa., en rout* to hit rieht-day wesWni «y«»- 
patgn tonr. A t the governor’s right are Mra. Dewey and Marth* Jane Eadrs, 
photo). _____________ ______________

pellod any doubt that may have about reported agreement between 
existed that ha personally con- Spanish Monarchiata and Repub- 
demns—although he declined to Ucans on efforts to unseat Gener- 
aay publicly—President Tnimsn’s auaaimo Franco. . .Running bat- 
abandoned plan to send Chief Jus- tie between Radio Comedian Fred 
tice Fred M. Vinson to Moscow to Allen and radio give-aways fiares 
negotiate with Premier Stalin. anew. . . .Nearly 1,000 Austrian

Hits Fhllore to Consult > , prisoners o f war, many captured
He said the admlnlstratloa’s  lack by Russlana at Stalingrad, return 

I o f success In winning the peace. In home by repatriation t r ^ .  . . .
1 part, had been due to iU "faUure Korean spokesman label# as ef- 
t® consult the Republicans before frontery”  the North Korew  Oom- 
making sudden and vital policy munlst bid for r e c ^ U o a  by 
commitments. "freedom loving countries.”  . . .

, “ These have almost invariably B i^ e a e  P^Uament pas*^

i B f - M  “ s J S ;
i .  « » >“many at the* obstacles wa have world crisis. ^

run Into were beyond the control »®h'»«
S f w y  American,”  Dewey said that I from 
sinee ths United Nations confer- 
enos In S*n Francisco two-party 
cooperation "has operated when-
ever the administration has per- 
mlttsd it.”

Dewey said that unless the Re- 
I puhUcans had been giving "full co- 
I operation”  to the DemocraUc ad-

ministration, we should have no 
•strength in the present grave 
I meetings of the United Nations.”

among nearly 1,000 expected to at-
tend ISSrd annual meeting of 
Manufacturers Association of 
Connrotlcut opening in Hartford 
tomorrow. .John Xswla and V, M. 
W. extend peace offer to rest ot 
American labor movement, calling 
lor "unity, harmony and cooper-
ation.” . . . .  Russia accuses U. S.. 
Britain and South Africa of prac-
ticing "a  shameful, dirty and un-

dlscrimimnatlon” . . . .  
Countrywide railway strike trou-
bles Newfoundland.. Alaska votes 
today in wbat observer* say may 
be heaviest general election hal- 
lotlng In terTtoiya history.

, The question of Uftlng the Berlin f  
blockade is before the U. N. ' rn.mtrvwi.

I OhMged to Practical Measur*
He asserted that “ RapubUcan 

statesmanship had "changed the 
administration’s  original project of 
a European recovery program Into
a  pracUcal measure providing thati n r r ^ n  A _  •
continued aid depends on self-help tlU ftC C  A fifR lll 
by the nations it serves,”  Dewey , &

***‘*‘RepubUcan proddliig has at Raps Truman
I last brought more aid to China. a

Dewey praised the efforts o f ———
Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mlch) P a r t v
the Senate Foreign Relations com- ] r r O g r C S S lv e  r a n y  I ^ a a
mittee, John Foster Dulles, his for-
eign affairs idviser, and Harold E. 

j  Stassen, former Minnesota govern- 
or, at thehan Francisco U. N. con-
ference and in ^other international 
meetings.

, ” I  mention this tremendous 

(CoottBued o* Page Eight)

West Pledged 
Cabinet Seat

Warren Swings Through 
Rocky Mountain Area 
Toward the Northwest

Eii Route with Warren to Butte, 
Mont., Oct. , 12—(iP>—Gov. Earl 
Warren awung through the Rocky 
mountain region toward the Paci-
fic northwest today with the 
promise o f western representation 
In a Republican cabinet.

Before a Republican audience in 
Casper. Wyo., last night the No. 2 
G. O. P. sandidate charged the ad- 
mlnUtration with paying Up serv- 

•fee to the west and making the 
western state* a "poUtical foot- 
baU” for the west and making the 
western states s  ’ ‘political foot-
ball”  for the "political perpetua-
tion”  of the Democratic party.

"And be it remembered.”  he de-
clared. "that in the first 14 years 
o f the present Democratic admin-
istration—with one exception and 

! that for only a short time— there, 
was not a single cabinet member 
from any ot these eleven western 
states.”

Will Get Representation 
Warren told his audience In 

Casper High School auditorium 
that Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Re-, 
publican presldentisl .nom ine, has 
pledged "the weit the representq- 
tien It needs and deserves”  in tbs

, governmeat.
Coming into Montana today for 

another major talk tonight In 
Butte. Warren was Joined on hla 
sperisl train by Gov. Sam Ford of 
Montana. Ford's name has been 
among those mentioned in connec- 
tloa with the west’s  most import-
ant cabinet'post- 

o f tsterio%

ers Decide to 
More Radio

l(Iave
Talks

with grape*. (.\P wire-

House Control 
Seen (Certain

Republicans Confident 
O f Retaining Majority 
In November Election

Say Blockade 
W ill Continue

Russians
’dmwal
Money

Await With* 
of Western 
from Berlin

Truman Raps Dewey 
On Backing Congressr

Chicago, O ct 12—yP)—Progre* 
slve party de-emphaaized Henry 
Wallace's personal appearancea 
today. From now on hla prealden- 
Ual campaign will run more to 
radio talks, so that larger num- 
bera can hear hla voice.

On the radio last night Wallace 
slashed anew at Preaident Truman. 
He said Mr. Truman "betrayed” 
Fnnklin D. Roosevelt’* policies 
and ‘ ‘wlU }ive In history aa the 
worst-defeated Democratic candi-
date who ever sought the presldeh- 
cy.”

He also announced—with the ex-
ultant statement that "the impos-
sible haa been achieved’’ - t h a t  the 
Progreaaive party is ‘’assured”  of 

_being on the ballot in 48 sUtea (II- 
"linola and Oklahoma being the ex-
ceptions).

Progressive party officials have 
cancelled Wallace speeches at Du-
luth, Minn., and Madison. Wl*.

Instead, WaUace and the group 
of aasiatants, spcech-v^riters, secre-
taries, and newspaper reporters on 
hiji chartered plane came to Chi-
cago late yesterday for an un-
scheduled three-day stop. The 
group now has flown 7,400 miles 
In 18 day*. '

Wallace went Into a series of 
strategy confabs with three party 
officials who came Jrom New York 
to meet him. These men: C. B. 
"Beany”  Baldwin, the campaign 
manager: John Abt. general coun-1 
set. and Ralph Shikes, publicity dl-
rsetor. I

Adding Rqdlo Series
The party annoimced that a 

weekly paid radio series on Thurs-
day nights- over the American 
Broadcasting Cb.. U being added 
to hi* present Monday night aerlea 
bn NBC.

Wallace con(*ra with his advis-
ers t o ^ y  (^ncernlng tbe interns- 
tlanal sttqatloit. Tomorrow he 
makes a fcAteh of recording* of 
farm speeches for latsr broadcast. 
Those aetiviUe* wsre given by par-
ty officials aa the efficisl reasons 
fbr tbe Duluth and Madison cancel-
lations.

Wallace’s campaign ra»lv Is 
scheduled for Milwaukee on Thurs- 

that <rf aM re-. day night. Then he comes back to

Waabington, Oct. 12—OF)—  Re- 
publlcana say both openly and 
privately they are aa confident of 
keeping control ot tbe House in 
the November election as they are 
o f carrying the presidency.

Democrats, speaking for the rec-
ord, claim they can carry the 
House with a few breaks. But 
those close to the campaign, talk-
ing on the understanding they 
wbn’t be named, confine them-
selves to a prediction that the 
DemocratF win show a gain, 
without re-capturing control.

They say the administration’s 
h a n d l in g  pf the Palestine problem 
has hurt them* In many congres-
sional districts, particularly in 
New York. IncldenUUy they say 
this Is part o f the reason for the 
registration drop in New York 
city’s Democratio stronghold.

* 49 Free o f Opposition 
The Democrats start off over 

the nation with 49 House candi-
dates free of opposition and an-
other seven going before the vot-
ers with both major party nom-
inations.

Partially offsetting this, five 
Republicans have no Democratic 
opposition and another nine— all 
In CJallfomia—have both major 
party nominations unfer ther 
cross-filing system.

In addition, the Republicans re-
gard many of their candidates In 
north and midwest Just as good as 
elected even though they have 
Democratic rivals. They are run-
ning in districts Which have gone 
Republican almost as regularly as 
southern districts have gone Dem-
ocratic.

The Republicans gained 54 House 
seats in the election two yeturs ago. 
They now have 246 members (218 
is a majority), the Democrats 187, 
and American Labor two. The 
Republican figure includes three 
vacancies, the Democratic two.

Must Show Net Gain of St 
To win control o f the House, the 

Democrats would have to show a 
net gain of 31 for a clear nuijority, 
or 30 to organize the House with a 
working plurality of one over-the 
Republicans.

Since their low strength o f 89 
members after the 1936 election 
(lowest since 1893), the Republi-
cans Jumped to 169 in 1938, dropped 
to 162 in 1940, went up to 212 in 
1942, fell back to 100 in 1044, and 
iip again to >45 after the 1946 
election.

Their decreases in strength in 
presidential years have been far 
less than their gains in off years.

968 Candidates Banning 
All told, there are 963 candidates 

running for the 435 House seats. 
They include 173 running on other 
than Democratic or Republican 
tickets. Including 75 Wallace party 
candidates. In addition, the Amer-
ican Labor party, which supports

Asserts Nation’ s Pros-
perity ‘ in Grave Dan-
ger’ as Things Made 
Easy for ‘Speculators’

Aboard Truman CJampaign 
Train, Oct. 12.—(/P)—Presi-! 
dent Truman, campaigning in 
Indiana, declared today Gov. ‘ 
Thomas E. Dewey “put bis 
stamp of approval" upon a 
Congress which put the na-
tion's prosperity “in grave 
danger.”

The chief executive, talking to 
from 1,500 to 1,800 persons in s  
rear platform talk at Richmond, 
said the Republican-controlled 
80Ui CTongress “did its best to 
weaken the position o f the work-
er” and Jeopardized continued 
farm prosperity by refusing to 
rpprove a permanent farm price 
support program.

Mr. Truman called for the elec-
tion of Henry F. Schricker, Demo-
cratic nominee for governor of In-
diana, and other Democratic nom-
inees.

The president said that if the 
Republicans win in November "the 
same old mossbacks" will be in 
control of Congress.

He said the Congress made 
things easy for "the speculators' 
and that there would be no hope 
for an improvement as long aa 
“ backward men” control the Re-
publican party.

Police Chief Lucas Rohe of 
Richmond estimated the crowd 
that was in the railroad yards 
when Truman’s train stopped at 
from 1,500 to 1,800.

At Greenfield, home of James 
Whitcomb Riley, the poet, where 
the original rooster emblem o f the 
Democratic piirty was developed, 
the president was introduced by 
Schricker. .Schricker said that 
rooster" has never ceased to 
crow” there. Mr. Truman was pre-
sented with a book on the "roos-
ter."

The president said the world 
"could use more" today of the 
logic that was Riley *. He said tho 
poet knew the mid westerner, 
“ what we people think, how we act 
and do."

All during the 80th Congress, 
Mr. Truman continued, "I had to 
fight" to "keep the Republicans' 
from stopping rural electrifica-
tion. farm price supports, the 
school lunch program and other 
"Democratic" programs.

(footlniied nn Page Eight)

Barkley Urges 
Keep Warren

Advises Californians Not 
Send Him ‘Among 
Wild Hogs o f Reaction’

San Jose, Calif.. O ct 12—(#)— 
Senator Albsn W. Barkley haa 
suggested that Californian* keep 
Gov. Earl Warren in Sacramento 
ratber t im  send htan to Wsrirfng* 
ton ” to Sbma'Sjnong tbe wild .b<>ff* 
of Republican reaction.”

Barkley, Democratic vice presi-
dential nominee, made that sug-
gestion about Warren, his Repub-
lican opponent, last night during 
the third stop of his whirlwind in-
vasion of Warren’s home state. 
Expresses High Penonsl Regard 

Expressing his high personal re-
gard for Warren, Barkley added: 

“ I feel sure there is much un-
finished business In California for 
the governor to perform. It would 

a pity to deprive California of 
his services, and a greater pity to 
eend him to Washington to roam 
among the wild hogs of Republican 
reaction.”

A  crowd of about 600 in San 
Jose’s Civic auditorium laughed at 
the jibe.

Barkley said he appreciated 
Warren’s expressed hope that Cali-
fornia would welcome as royally aa

(UonUnaed na Page Eight)

' Treasury Balance

'Washington, Oct. 12.—OPV—The 
position of the Treasury Oct. 8: 

Receipts, $111,433,083.59; ex 
penditures, $178,967,814.64; bal-
ance. $4,882,480,431.02.

To Observe Holy Festivals 
With Guns in Their Hands

Berlin. O ct 12— iP>—The Rus- 
almns declared through their offi-
cial newspsp'r today that the 
blockade of Berlin will renuUn un-
til the western powers withdraw 
their currency from clrculatloo In 
tlM city.

The Soviet miliUry administra-
tion’s newspaper, Tsegllscba Rund-
schau, said this was a "prerequi-
site for the lifting of traffic 
strlctlons.” Apparently this 
fleeted the official Soviet attitude 
on mediation efforts In Paris by 
the six Security Council nation* 
who are trying to end ths sast 
west deadlock over Berlin.

“ Actually there is no blodtade of 
Berlin. However, lifting o f the 
traffic restrictions could easily 
take place if at the same time the 
Illegally introduced B-mark were 
withdrawn from clrculatioa,”  the 
paper said.

Assounre Oumnery DtfBs 
The Russians announced once 

again that gunnery drill* and par-
achute jumping wtU be held in the 
air lift corridors and thsra will be 
Soviet flytag drill* over Berlin, Tbe 
western powers have protMted 
that these drIUs, being announced 
daily now by the Russians, vioiatsd 
four-power safety agreement*.

The British Military tovernment 
proteated yesterday that one Rus-
sian Yak fighter atuntsd danger-
ously close to a British air lift 
transport about 76 miles northwest 
of Berlin near Perteberg-

Air Straagth 
German press raporto said the 

Russtans were expandUiff their air 
atrangfh find air field fariUtitS 
considerably In eastern Germany.

In the west, efforts erara stepped 
up to ease somewhat the burden of 
supplying Berlin by evacuating

(Osattanea «*  Pag* Eight)

Chinese Reds 
Start Drive

Tliree Columns 0|»en 
Offeusivfl Against De* 
lenses o f Suchow

’No Snskint* Sinn Knocks 
Ciffsrctte Out of Mouth

Birmingham, Eng., OcL 12. 
—(#)—A falling board in Blr- 
mingbam Exhibition ball hit 
WlUlam Bowson, 20, la the 
head and knocked a cigarette 
out o f his mouth.

The board bore the sign: 
"N o Smoking.”

Power Is Cut 
In All France

Communist   Led ‘ Coal 
StPike Saps Indus-
trial Life o f Nation

Nanking, OcL J2—(87— Three 
Red column* have opened an of- 
tensive against the outer defenses 

Kentucky welcomed arren when i guchow. 180 mile* northeast of 
the Californian spoke there re- j  Klangsu province, dls-

Paris, Oct. 13— (0)—  Electric 
power was cut throughout France 
today as a Communist-led coal 
strike sapped Uie nation's Indus-
trial life.

On tbe rail strike fronL some 
improvement was notod. Thera 
were still acattersd walkouts but 
work was resamsd at the Stras-
bourg station. The strike was 
due to end today at Muihouse and 
Colmar.

This will be France’s ninth con-
secutive wintor of power cuts, A  
spokesman for the nationsUsed 
French power network said the 
cuts were aot planned for this 
year, but wera ncceoeitated by the 
coal otrlkc, now in Ita ninth day. 
The strike haa already cost the 
nation more than 1,000,000 tons 
o f cooL

Priority Usece Nat AffeetoS
Ordinary oonamnera o f power 

will be cut d l  two days a weak, 
from dawn to  dusk. Prtorltar 
eaens, w c ^  m i  haaptitMiMf swwspB- 
pars and th* UnttoS IfaUons now 
laeetifig In Parlit will not be 
affected.

.TIm  Conununlst-ted dock work-
ers wrere ordered out today for >4 
hours.

A  48-hour woric stoppage was 
ordered yesterday la the steel 
mills o f the Mats area. Nelghboa- 
ing districts ara alraady strlka-
bound.

French Interior Minister Jules 
Moch la reported to have charged 
the strike campaign was ordered 
by the Moscow-led Cominform for 
the purpose o f  wrecking the Eu-
ropean recovery program.

fununuaist Dismaiida Refueed
Transport Minister (Christian 

Pineau announced last night the 
government had refused Gommua* 
1st demands for wage increaoes In

(ConUaueS ea Pag* Eight)

Austin Accuses SoTiet o f 
Balking Efforts to 
Solve BerUn Crisis; 
Asserts World Can-
not Disarm or Cnt 
A r m a m e n ts  While 
Russians Refuse to Co-
operate on Probleins

Paris, Oct. 12.—(JPi— So-
viet Russia, faced with s 
stiffening American attitude, 
o ffe r^  today to “ put our 
cards on the table”  in the 
east-west dispute over arms 
reduction propoenls. U. 8. 
Delegate Warren R. Austin 
accused Russia in the United
Nations PoUUcal committc* o f 
boUting efforts to solve ths BerUa 
crisis. He said the Soviet battle 
cry In tbe world today la “ wradk 
and destroy.”

Austin said tbs world camwt 
(Bsarm or cut armanienta while the 
Runians refuse to cooperate. He 
said th* United States, again 
building up Its forcss. dlsanaed 
too far and too fast after the last 
war. He asM It would ba Imps*- 
sibl* to set up eftoettvs systems o f 
control and reduction o f arma-
ments under present condltipna e f 
world fear and in*

Reply Largely 
Soviet Delegate Andrd Y. 

tnsky mad* the cards-on-the-taH* 
offer In a  rephr Isvg^y cencltta- 
tory in tons. He said Russia would 
prewids fun infonqatlon on her 
arma and armed forces ft th* 
United Nations adopted tbe SovWt 
proposal for an immedlato ea*- 
thliw cut In B ig Ylv* armameaba 

’Hm  firming o f the Amerleus 
poeiUon eentortd mainly on tigs 
Berlin blockade, but It spnea  evw  
the many other fundsmeata) dtf- 
fMeneb* 'between Rnasta aad the 
w«eL 'rMs developed with the roa 
turn o f -Sscreteiy o f  Stole Mar^

cently.
Defends Farm Rcrord 

Barkley spoke also at Stockton 
yesterday, defending the Demo-
cratic fatin record; and in San 
Francisco, where he told the non-

(Contlnued oe Pag* Eight),

Farmers Plan 
For Big Crop! *’ llepoi1a I^rimri

C7 a  Government spo

Record Volume 
cally Assured 
try for This

Fracti-
Ctiun-

Year

patches said today.
Evacuation o f the families ot| 

government ottlcUle. from th* Im -, 
porUnt rail and highway center 
already has sta led , the reports 
said.

The Communist trqopa, raport- 
edly Gen. Chen Yl’s  Second, Sev-
enth and 12th columns, were re-
ported converging on the south-
ern Shantung town* o f Fsnghalen 
and Pelhsien. which are Isss than 

Sutdutw.
irlmetor Peaetratod

Government apoKesinsn said no 
developments were reported from 
the Taiyuan or Sian areas, both 
of which hsvc been under heavy 
Red attacks. The Nanking Eve-
ning News, however, ha4, report* 
that the Reds bad penetrated the 
defense perimeter o f Taiyuan,

Merit Raises 
Ruled Illegal

Employees Must Have 
Consent o f Union to 
Grant Such Increases

#,-\V ith ' Shansi ca p i^ .

shaQ by plans from WaahlaglML 
whsrt he conferred arlth Preeldsiit
Truman.

Mere to dpeed Affltou
Britain aad F nans Johied the 

Uhlted Btstoe in a  nova to  speed 
up Security C*unoR%actlan en tbs 
Beelln case,

western pobees ware ro- 
^wrted becoming rMtive at the 
lack o f action ty  the Security 
Council in the BerUa dispute.

AutborttsUve aousoee said the 
-American, ^ t ia i i ' tmd French dels- 
gates are drawing up a reeotution 
demanding firm action by 'the 
CouncU to lift the blocked* which 
Russia Imposed in June. They iu- 
tend to  submit th* resohitlsn oU 
soon as posslbie If some move Is 
not forthcoming from the slu neu-
tral powers on the Council wHhln 
24 houM.

Vtohlnsky’s  conditional offer to 
the P o U ti^  committee was a 
cUnuuc to a speech of mqjr* than 
two hours la . which he complained 

; that In the eyes o f the wesL 
I ever w* do is wrong.”

“ WlU Submit InformaHsrf*
I He said that it th* United N s- 
I tiona adopts tbe Soviet proposal 
; for an arms reduction o f on* third, 

then tbe Soviet union "simultsn-

(COnUmsed un Pege EIgbt)

Washington. Oct. l2 -  <J’i— , , • w„..* >nv.
s  record crop volume practically Asked ^
assured for this year, farmer* al-Trument ^  • '* ® ^ * '*  
ready are turning their attention city of Chefee. 
to planting for another big output spokesman said a statement might 
in 1949, . be made in a few days.

The Agriculture Department re- The governnient ^
porJed this In a barVest-time state-   port of the (.entral New* 
m ent'yeAerday eatlmating this [that National tn »p*  
year's total crop production will I tured Chengwu. (jom m unw nem 
exceed the 1946 record by 8 per   base west of Mukden, and d ec la re  
cent. i that the loss to tbe Communlato

FaVorable westher in Septem-1 would ease the preeaur* on Chlnh- 
ber virtually nailed down earlier | aien.

Jerusalem, Oct. 12—OF) — Jew* 
and Moslem* will celebrate holy 
feativals with guns in hand in this 
roligiotis center tonighL 

For Jews tbe wortd over it U

• flict, Uie (cslivabi are more re-
strained and tense than in previous

j The Jew# are not allowed to
• approach the Walling w b U
the old city because it i* in Arab

Yom Kippur, the dsy of atonementj occupied territory.
that end* 10 days of pentitence. A t ' —  ---------
th. be fittin g  o f the new year 5709 
In tbe Jew M  calendar.-  

For Moslems it la Id El Adba, 
that marks the end o f the tradi-
tional pilgrUnsge to Kaaba In 
Mecca, tomb of Mohampned.

Mdolem mosque* will not ^  
lighted as usual because of the 
shortage of electricity. Moslem 
fsaatsT trsditionslly featuring 
whole roast rteep. were dispenseo 
wlfh becayse of food shortage*. 
The war in Palestine ha* reduced ;

forecasts that 1948 production will j 
top all others.

Fall plowing, field preparation 
and seeding ef such fail-sown 
grains as winter wheat, rye and 
oata is progressing sesaonally, the 
department s*id.>

Oral* Seediag Delayed
In some areas, however, lack of 

soil moisture h*s held up grain 
seeding. This was the rase in 
parts of the southern great plains 
where dry weather m year ago alM> 
hindered operations.

This year's record com  crop 
will turn out to be larger than 
the departmcBt hod previously 
predicted if its latest estimate i* 
home out. YestsnIay'B report put 
th* crop at SJW7,865,()0« bualiel*—, 
a boost o f about 88,000,000 bushels 
from tjw Beiptomber terscast.

Surpassing the 1848 record by 
10 per cent, the new com  crop , 
opens the way for a big boost in i under 

dairy and ^

Chengwu ia believed to have 
been used as a base for Red Gen.
Lin Piao for attacks on the Man-
churian corridor. With tho city 
in the government's hands, the 
rail line by which the Red* have 
moved troops north almost to the 
Great Well would be severed.

Washington, pet. 12—UPV̂ ^Era- 
ployers who grant merit pay raises 
Without the cone'ent o f the union 
representing their workers may 
run afoul of the labor laws.

That is the effect of tbe Su-
preme court’s refusal to change a 
lower court ruling that merit pay 
ia part of the compulsory collective 
bargaining prxess. The high court 
declined yesterday to bear an em-
ployer’s appeal

Circuit Court Derlalea Stand* i
So the decision o f the Sixth Clr- 

cult court of appeals at Clnclnna- | 
ti stand*. Under its broad terms | 
any smployer violating the prlnci- i 
pi*— that a bargaining union must 
have a voice In herit raisee—runs 
the chance o f belc.-; held guilty of 
committing an unfair labor prac-
Ucts

Labor experts said today the 
principle la unlikely to have any 
great effect In mass production In- 
duatrles because they largely have 
abandoned merit raises.

Thus th# greatest possible effect 
was seen in small plants and busi-
ness firms, where merit increases

Flashes!
(tati* Rultuins *1 the UP. W|ta)

tOaa«*as4 es .P sg*  Bigbl)

Detrpit Will'Have Curfew  
For Youngsters Under 17

Detroit. OCL 1 1 - ( F ) -A  ssW-a  Th® O ty  CsunsU approved ths 
night curfew—under which Ha j  curfew la a aaov* a8al»#t >$vanll# 
and Pa toe* a ^ ! dflinquency. Advocate# o8 the
violation by thrtr chU w n take#: aatd iaoth#ro

,der i r  years of age. I f  they’re >»**«••

42 .%Ucae Arreetad 
New Verfc. UcL 

arrest *t 42 aliens te a 
agalast smuggling ef Ja 
Into this country Uurongh the use 
o f frsudulrat Hrth eertifimtea 
was aoBouaoed today by tha 
mlgraUo* service. .-k 
said 89 wero take* late eastody 
I* New York *irt 12 I* Miami, 
Fla. Moat were aattves e f the 
British West ladtoa.

s e e
Arabs SbeR l erasalem 

Jerwolem. OcL 13— — Arab 
feeoes shelled th* seathsva *M- 
ekirts ef Jerusalem last aiglit aad 
Jewish artfllery rotaraed tha Iro. 
aa Israeli t iwmsaalqae said today. 
Tbo Jew* aimed at eaemy | 
phuimrats aad troep os 
tie**, the stotooseht  laid.

• • •
Plaae B oras After Uroah 

Ls*de*. OcL 13—(#) — M< 
Airways saM ede e f Hs h  
gtaed phmea earrytag 89 p  
crashed aad botasd today

aero

The two featlvala coincide tlu* the number of pilgrims to M e c c a  production o f meats, 
year for the first time m decadro. to about 40,000, one third of the |

ie w e a g o  for a raUy Friday nlghL iiteesus* of the Arsb-Jqwlsh con- usual number.
'N

(COMtoasd oa Page Rigbt)

years
found unescorted on the streets 
after midnight, thetor parent* Will 

( be fined SIS ar 30 daya

Some children aro exempt from 
the curfew—thoo* on “em#rg*a#y 
errands”  or others who work-

cŝ r

tern in
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John Wallett 
Is Nominated

Unanimously Selected as 
The C. O. P . Choice fo r 
P robate Judge
John J. WalUtt clerk of the 

ProteU Court for 20 yewe under 
Judfe WllUam 8. Hyde, waa 
unanlmoualy choaen to be the Re* 
publican nominee for the vacancy 
left by Jud^e Hyde'e death aa 
the RepubUcan toa-n committee 
met laat night No other nomina-
tion <vaa offered.

Wallett’a name waa propoaed by 
Attorney Charlea 8. Houae and

/  Lchigb Valley

COAL
/  Hoppers

COKE
/  Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

/  Mobilheat

FUEL
OIL

Q * t H A t

MORIARH
BROTHERS

**Oo The Lerel At 
Center and Broad"

In Rites Tonight
111* ' ^

At Synagogue
Yom K ippur Begins at 

Tem ple Beth Sholom 
At 6  O T Jork
Temple Beth Sholom a1U ob*

the aecondlng speech waa made 
Atkamey Raymond A. Johnaon. 
nomlnatiny Wallett House recall* 
ad the nominee’s lony aervlea and 
^uallScatloTia, hia success In the 
probate position and the fact that 
he waa univtrsally well-liked. At-
torney Johnaoii said that the ax- 
perienca Wallett U'ould briny to 
the office a'ould be a distinct asset 
and that "it was a pleasure" to 
second the nomination. |

Thanka tae Committe* |
In reply, after the vote h ad ' 

been taken W’allett thanked th e . serve Yom Kippur which begins j 
committee for Its confidence in | tonlyht with the followiny aerv- 
hlm. and ha said that it waa par-; *cra:
tlcularly yraUMny to him that Kol Nldre aenice. tonight at 6 
the nomination had come without Sermon: "The Pricatly

Character of larael.”
Thera were 36 present out of a! **i*'??n»n.<hii..an Tnnn, rvimmittee I Procraatinatlon. Memo-total Republican Town Oommltteai^,,, ^

B Kii — Afternoon iMIncha) service, at
I. 1 ' 2=30 p. m. Closing (Nellahl scrv-probate Judgeship is a native of | a t 4-30 n m

Manchester. John J. W ^lott waa The Day of Atonement. Yom 
graduated from local elemenUir Kippur, begins s t  sundown todsy 
school and from Manchester Hl|th etids at sundown, Wednesday, 
School in 1921. He then I October 13. The Hebrew date
the employ of Cheney Brothers reckoned from the birth of Adam 
and worked there for four' years the first man. Is the tenth of Tishrl 
unUl 1925 when he enUred the | 5709.
Connecticut Business College. This Holy Day is observed by

Enters Bowers’ Offlee | members of the Je\vlah faith in 
In 1026 he waa asked by the j  their Temples and Synagogues. It 

late Judge H. O. Bowers to come is the moat solemn and sacred day 
Into Bowar’s off lea and until the; of the calendar and concludes the 
death of Judge Bewera the follow- j ten days of penitence and prayer 
ing year he worked with him. com- 1 ushered In by the New Year. On
pleting his business college course' this holiest of dayk Jews arc in-1
nights structed to fast and pray for the

With the death of Judge forgiveness <rf toelr sins the |
Bowers. Wallett continued In the; th e ^  souls, t is a i
office under Judge William S !
Hyde. In 1928 when Probate Judge ' h i s ^ i * f ■ I

ed him. W allett w m  I® , has first made restitution to any |
clerk of the probate ew rt. , human being he may have wrong- i

In this same year Wallett cn-j ^^en through God’s Justice and
mercy he may again become "one" 
with the Eternal. I

According to tha folk legend the | 
Recording Angel causes all man-
kind to pass before the Divine

ColanbiM Day Obaerred 
Quietly in Manchester

Columbus Dsiy was observed 
today In Mancheater by the 
closing of the banka, Building 
and Loan office, St. James's 
parochial school, and the Mu-
nicipal building. People living 
In Mancheater and employed at 
Hartford Insurance companies 
alao had a holiday today.

Motor 'Vehicle Inspector 
Ash, who usually is In his of-
fice at the police station every 
’Tuesday to test proapecUve 
drivers, waa alao on vacation 
as the Motor Vehicle office In 
Hartford wras closed down for 
Columbus Day.

Factories, atorea and public 
achools wrere open as usual.

In this year of cold war and con 
tentlon the Day of Atonement 
brings a message of hope and re-
demption to humanity. It prom 
isea if only man will put the evil 
from his mind and heart, than he 
may live In peace and prosperity. 
It demands honesty. Justice, and 
good faith for all mankind. It 
holds out to man, life or death, 
the blessing or the curse—it ex-
horts him to choose life that he 
may live. ’

This beautiful Holy Day con-
cludes with a blast of the ram’s 
horn, or shofor, symbolixing the 
religious clarion call to return in 
sincerity and truth to the princi-
ples of faith in God and the com-
mon brotherhood of man.

Board Grants 
Seven Pleas

News Tidbits
Culled From (4*) Wire*

tered the evening classes of the|
Hartford College of Law and he! 
graduated in 1982. I

For the past 20 yaara, the nom-{
Inee has been engaged In the; 
problenu of probate work and he | throne of j'usUce and on this day 
tnjoyed Judge Hyde’a full confl-1 eaxJi man is Judgsd and Inscribed 
dance In the handling of the ad -; in the book of life for the coming 
ministration of the office. I year.

R H EUM ATISM YIELDS
T O  SPECIALIZED SYSTEM

OF TR E A TM E N T
Excalalor Springs, Mo.. O ct 11— ' 

So auecessful has a apeclaliaad sjra- i 
tern proven for treating rheums-  ̂
tUm and arthritis that an amas- i 
Ing new book will be aent frea to 
any reader of thla paper who will 
write for I t  |

Hie book entitled, "Rheums- ; 
ttam,” fully explains why druga 
and medicines give only temporary ! 
relief and fall to remove the causes 
of the trouble. |

The Ball C l i n i c ,  Excelsior | 
Springa, Mo., has perfected a I 
■peciallised system of treatm ent. 
for riieumatlsm and arthritis com- I

T H E R E ’S M «0 - R  IN  M O R IA R TY SER VIC E

T H E M E N

W H O  P U T M -O -R 
I N  M O R I A R T Y SE R V I C E! Z

“D O N ” LEE
Parts Manager

A well kept, well-stocked parts de-
partment is a MUST if proper ser\’- 
ice is to be rendered . . . and Mori- 
srty  Brothers’ Parts Department is 
just that. “Don” Lee- has been a 
payts-man since 1936, with the ex-
ception of 3 years spent in the army.

When Replacement Parts Arc Needed
Our Parts Department Has Them

••

YOU DON’T NEED NECESSARILY TO BE A LIN- 
COLN-MERCURY OWNER TO AVAIL YOURSELF ’ ’ 

BROTHER’S SERVICE. OUR RE-' 
fA ’SL^FARTM ENT HANDLES ALL MAKES AND 

t o d a y  . . .  AND HAVE YOUR 
w i n t e r . IT’S GOOD IN-

SURANCE.

CO

€€You make a RIGHT turn when you turn 
in here for service,**

M O R l A R T Y  B R O T H E RS
LINCOLN-BIERCURY SALES AND SERVICE 

ON THB LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD TEL. 6135

jPIAHHS A iw n i o w  NI V -O -N  S.a^3HX
— ................. ..........................:

bined with the world famous min-
eral wratere and baths. This new 
ayetem of treatment la fully de-
scribed in the book and telle how 
it may be possible for you to find 
freedom from rheumatism.

You Incur no obligation in send-
ing for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. For writing 
promptly, the Clinic will send their 
newly combined book entitled, 
"Rheumatism—Good Health. Life’s 
Greatest Blessing.” Address vour 
letter to The Ball CUnlc. Dept. 
5409. Excelsior Springs, Missouri, 
but be surs to write today.

Shape Plans 
On UN Parade

Meeting Tom orrow  at 
East Side Rec fo r 
Arrangem ents T alk

Owing to the unavoidable ab- 
.lence of Arthur McCann, chairman 
of arrangements for the propoMd 
parade, the Manchester United 
Nations Week observance commit-
tee last night postponed Its  de-
cision with regard to the parade 
until an adjourned meeting, to be 
held tomorrow, Wednesday eve-
ning, a t 7:30, in the High School 
Library, East Side Recreation 
building.

A partial report from other 
members of the parade committee 
revealed that the Tall Cedars, the 
United World Federalists «md the 
Buckland-Oakland club intended to 
enter floats in the parade, that the 
American Legion Band would par-
ticipate, that the Red Men were 
discussing participation, and that 
various high school organizations 
were planning to participate. The 
British American Club and the 
Army and Navy Club also plan to 
participate.

I t  was reported < that Elmer 
Weden, who with Jack Sanson Is 
co-chairman of the general com-
mittee, had obtained posters and 
displays from New York, and that 
the distribution of these to Man-
chester’s merchants had been as-
signed to a special committee 
headed by George Marlow.

Wednesday night's meeting will 
make a final decision aa to whether 
or not enough interest exists on 
the part of Mancheater organlza- 

! tions to Justify retention of the 
I parade In the events scheduled for 
' Saturday, OcL 23.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALI.ED FOR 

AND
DEIJVERED

PINE
P H A R M ACY

664 ('enter SI,
Tel. 2-9HI4

T urns T hree  and
Tables -Others at the  
Zoning Hearings
Th^ Zoning Board of Appcala 

last night turned down threa of 
the requeata made to Ujem for ex-
ceptions In the sonlng rules, tabled 
two other matters and grantad the 
other seven requests.

Nathan Sandals, who asked 
permission to erect two' two- 
family housea on two underslsad 
lots on Brookfield street was 
denied his request One of the lots 
had a 40 foot frontaga and the 
other a 50 foot fro n ts^  In a  Resi-
dence A zone. The erection of two- 
family houses In an A sone la 
prohibited. There waa conal^rablc 
opposition from the residents of 
Brookfield street three of them 
speaking against it and 13 stand-
ing in opposition to i t  Mr. Sandala 
was unsupported.

The other application denied 
was thqt of Robert Scranton who 
asked permission to use a Qu o q- 
Bc. hut for temporary living quar-
ters St Parker street and Tolland 
Turnpike.

Reqneste ‘Babied 
The requests tabled were those 

of Douglas Lindsey for extension 
of permission to use a garaga for 
storage purpotea at 111 Main 
street, and Kenneth Miller for ex-
tension of permission to use a 
building at 422 Hartford Road for 
a welding shop. Both were tabled 
because no one appeared in sup-
port of the petitions.

Request was granted to the 
Ma'nchester Knitting Mills for 
three directional signa near their 
mills at Adams and Hilliard 
streets. The permit is for two 
years.

Mary Fuller received a two 
year permit to sell yam and knit-
ting supplies and give Instructions 
at 97 Crestwood Drive. "

A two year permit waa also 
granted to Ernest Copping for the 
use of a portion of a cider mill for 
an auto body repair and paint 
shop at 852 'Vernon street.

K. C. Granted Permit 
Campbell Council, K. of C., re-

ceived permission to erect a  30- 
foot television antenna at the top 
of their clubro'ome at 138 Main 
street.

Erwin Mooney was granted an 
exception on a lot having less area 
than regulations allow on Hack-
matack street.

Permission to enclose an exist-
ing second story porch which is 
closer to the street line than reg- 
ulatton.s allow was granted to 
Michael Massaro after he explain-
ed the porch would still be three 
feet behind the building line.  ̂

Samuel Little was granted per-
mission to convert a two-family 
dwelling to a three-family dwell-
ing at 68-70 Laurel street.

Howard and Francis Dukett re-
ceived permission to have a used 
car dealer’s license at 332-334 
Charter Oak street. This appli-
cation was scheduled for the Sept. 
27 meeting, but no one appeared In 
support of the petition and it was 
tabled at that time. Laat night 
the p3tition was supported.

Benjamin Cheney, who on Sept 
13 made application for permis- 
eton to convert a remaining por-
tion of a barn building into two 
dwelling units on Farm Drive but 
did not appear at that time, last 
night withdrew bis petition.

. »TIWWUBCM«MPJ(ffTHt»IOW!t’.

Walter Morgan, 76, of Foaaton, 
Minn., achieves lifetime unMtlon 
by making parachiSa Jump • • • • 
Robert E. Lester of SUnley, Ka*.. 
puU out fire In silo by using dry 
lee . . . .  Chester Bowlee to make 
swing through Windham county 
tomorrow In bid for votes. . . • 
Yale library, with total of 3,770,- 
81S volumee is fourth tergeet In 
country, says Librarian James T. 
Babb . . . ' Louis Rich of South 
Orange, N. J.. atarU classes as 
freshman at Bergen Junior college 
a t age of S5.

American InvesUgators report 
that failure of trainmen to comply 
with three operating regulations 
cause of train crash that killed 36 
American soldiers Sept. 14 In 
Korea. . . . Ru mU fatls short of 
fulfilling Japanese rspatriaUon 
quota for 16lh successive month.
. . Sadamlchl Hlrazawa, Japan-
ese landscape artist, indicted in 
charges of murdering 19 persons 
In cyanide poisoning of Shiina- 
machl bank staff last spring to rob 
the bank.

Veronica Lake's radther asks 
1500 monthly support In siUt 
against film actress.. . .  Mrs. Solo-
mon W. Laykin of Loa Angeles 
gets divorce for cruelty because 
h u s b a n d  gave her expensive 
Jewelry or 11,000 check at dinner 
parties and later took them away 
from her. . . . Berlin Philharmonic 
votes 'against playing under Com-
munist auspices until Rusalana lift 
blockade of city. . . . Army gets 
requests for return of war dead 
from two thirds of families who 
wrrite in for Information.

AFL longshoremen prepare to 
reopen port of Tacoma. Wash., 
despite plans of striking CIO mari-

tims unions to establish ‘*tekan” 
pleket Nu n  along water front. . .  . 

^ c l f lc  Press correapon- 
ntfan Cheju Island reports Mo- 

marine flying ensign of north • 
Korean Comranalet retime sighted* 
five miles of island. . . . Body of 
Capt. Colla Kelly, first acclaimed 
hero of war with Japan, to be 
buried with full mlllUry honors 
St Msdlson, Fla., tomorrow.

Jehnstoa BaoMan Aashnnd

Hartford, Oct. I t — The 
election of Probate Judge ftiissrll 
Z. Johnston for a  sixth term was 
assursd last &ght when he re-
ceived the Demooratic party’s cn- 
dorMmenL Judge Johnston, a 
RepubUcan, has been endorsad' by 
the Democrats In three prevtous 
campaigns.

m i

"THE PIRATE” (In Color).
Jody Garland_____ Gene K ^ y

"STRAWBERRY ROAN”
(In Color)

Gene Autry_____ f ^ r i a  Henry
Featnre—1 ;45, 6;8(),~9i85 
Last Show Nightly—S:I0

RSmSiMRl

'i\ i i l l i '

I BOB LI
i/ha a :^

tiCAll JanTNORA
HtsT • rcEintATn s t a r s  

^ M m tLO u l ^ n N M A % S!SS ^ ^

rj riti v'.t i V -iJiU '

E  IM L O E IV  S

ORlifEili THEATRE

loiin
Don Amec he In 
”Ttaat’e Mv Man” 

PLUS 
"The VerdlcV*

3 W 8
U U S K TO

FV« I O M • T r

38 Wells Street Tel. 5.)09

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH

Painter and Paper 
Hanger

35 Years Experience 
> t'lir Guarantee of 

Satisfaction

STARTS THURSDAY 
John Wwvne In 

"FIGHTING ’nOBBS” 
PLUS

‘FIOIITINO SEABEES"

Wed.. Thurs., Fri., SaL 
Oct. IS. 14, 15. 16 

An All Star Cast In 
"BLACK GOLD”

(In Cineeolor)
ALSO

Edger Bergln, DInna Shore In 
“Fun and Fancy Free’'

 ̂ (In Technicolor)
e n j o y  THE ftlOVIES IN 

CO.MFORT ALL SIOStlUITOS 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

WAR-PROVID
FORMULA

Mew AvriMle

6M d

Athlete’s Foot
N e w r s u  eon (n e t  and da fMt 
Ath le t e 's Soot wi th A T H - O -D t X ,  
re n is e Mil o f WDodaefa) new i n - 
Sre dMnia d h r n t n i d  by wart ima
HMdIcal r m a rc l ___
A im a d f o ro a a p a n o n n tL l a c i l  
taata, naiad (h ie w ar-pra Md lo r- 
m n lo . dactara ra eort V a m  o( I t  
aaaaa a l A th k t a 'a  Voat t i a a isd wi th 
e e m al e t t mcc a u . Tka a tota e i la 
a o w t e  (enow. A s p lr A T H -O -D C X  
atntana a t m  lolactad araaa at 
n idb t . l a  th a n t a ra la t d m t  A T I i - 
-O -O B X  pBwdw ItMljr batww  teaa 
a nd In i a  abaaa. St a rt th is t o e .n a y 
t r e a t n i a n t  —  w a tch 
ama atad rcanlta. At 
dnida a ua tcra .

North End.Pharmacy 
J. W. Hale, Corp. 
Center Pharmacy

N. B. ADRIAN-ENTERTAINS
On His Hammond Console 

AT

FARR’S
Dining Room of Distinction

STARTING THIS TUESDAY EVENING
From Bach to Berlin, frimi Gounod to Gershwin, yes, 

that’s' Adrian. Adrian ha< a va«t amount of experience 
playing In churches, tliratem, hotels, restanrants and 
night clube In cities In Maine, .Massachusetts, New York, 
New Jersey, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania and Connecticut. 
One of bis longest engageroente was with the Old France 
Reitauraat In Provtdenoe. R. I., where he played for nine 
years. Hie repetoire Includes more than three thonsand 
pieces. His style of playing is what is known as "easy 
Ustenlng.”

•Adrian will be glad to welcome his many friends at 
Farr’s Cafe, Manchester, Conn., starting October 12th.

Grad’ustf o f New England Conservatory of Music

•DIN NERS ARE

a p p e t i z i n g  AND DELICIOUS

Down Peacock Alley At No. 10 East Center St.

For Dining Delight

C A V E Y’S
45 EAST CENTER ST— ‘‘HOUSE OF QUALITY’ 

Always the Finiest in Food

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT 

MISS AIURIEL DAY IN SONGS

R  A  Y ’ S R E S T A U R A N t ,  IN C .
X  k - J  .17 OAK flTRKRT37 OAK S’TREET

NOW UNDER T H E

M A N A G E M E N T
Of

A1 Andreoli and Louis Disabella

Former Owners Of The

G. I. JOES' LU N C H E O N E TTE
HARTFORD

We Will feerfure Fine 
Italian and American Foods

, DINNERS SERVED FROM 11 TO 2

D A N C I N G  .  THURSDAY
•  pR iuA Y  and SATURDAY

WED. S A T .THRU
First Manchester Showing

"A Suptiior, Extiaonliuiy M e r!’
soys teneilo Fnrsem

leery hiu led her farther frem 
her heofred pastl Ta heep his

K\> \NN l.iUMIHM
\1I1.LVM) TODD - 1H7(.IR\1.1) -

IIM.UMMn

S o  I S i l  M \  L o v o
PLUS: Bob Uvlngston In "Daredevfl Of H e  aonda”

TODAY •  “KEY LARGO” •  “BIG CITY”

T h e  c h e e r -b y -c h e e r .
LAUGH.BY.LAUGH.

TEAR-BY-TEAR STORY OF AMERICA’S 
MOST BELOVED HERO!!!

MANCHf STIR
f  / F , '

4 BIG DAYS 
STARTING

A

An AUICD ARTISTS Frodvcilon

'n'A'BlllIRD
PLUS: Jimmy Dormy to “BCimiC MAN*

Prizes To Children—Saturday Matinee 
32 Prirrs—Donated By Nasr.ltr Anus Co. 

To Tha Lucky ncke t Holders

' N V <
J . i
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R o c k v i l l e

Special Town 
Meet Tonight

Tribe of Itad Maa 
maots toolfht at right o’efaek at 
Red Men's Ran.

Payette L a ^  AFAAM Ne. 6* 
wm meri tWs svening at T;Si.p.m. 
to miemplify the FellowcraTt De- 
grse. Senior Wardm Daniel Oatlen 
will praaide lit the Eari.

‘IlMrc wiU bo a meeting of Jamba 
W. MUna Camp, USWV and Ellen 
G. Berry Auxiliary thla evening at

iJiiaa Lodge No. 73 KnighU of 
Pythlaa wtll hold Its segular meet-
ing tomorrow night at eight at 
Orange Hall.

The convention of the Grand 
, -  _ _  UAK HSU Lodge of Connecticut. Knights of

Rockville to Act on; women bowtera or Mopl-* I Pythias will be held In H a i^ ir i
• ■ - ; next Tuesday Oct. 19. The meet-

wUl be called to oi —  . - 
In the baUroom of the Hotel Bond.

G r a n d  K P  L o d g e 
T o  H o l d Sessi o n

«■, ,  j : _  .L — ‘ Grove meet this evening at eight' »«*t Tuesday Oct. in. ineei-
L x t e n d i n g  t h e  V o t in g  p , „ ,  Jh, e S „ ,. wUl be called to order U  nine nj.

aenaon the baUroom of the Hotel Bond.
T im e Nov. 2  j RockvlUe chapter, Woromi | At 6:30 p. m. a banquet wU^be

H ere ’s P r iz e W thn ing Essa y 
In  C olum bus D a y Contest

Ronald Taus. son of Mr. andj»to atop for lepairs.
Mrs Arthur carpenter of 181 that some of the <
Parte street, won first prise in the stop the trip. We spent three long i land.

c it

' p.m. at the Mooee Rooms, with re- 
I freshmenU and a social time.

11 served to all who make reserve 
Uons. Members may make rmerva-

___________________ _____  ; ttdna with Roger WolcotL North
' The City BowUng League meets OrSnby road, Granby, Conn. !

, tonight at S:S0 p.m. at the Moose i Following the banquet, at eight | 
' - o’clock, a  public installation of t

l b

aimual Columbus Day Bksay to n -' weeks of wt 
test of Campbell council K n l^ ta  went to aea. 
of Columbus with his essay en- 
tiUed. "The First Mate Remin-
isces" Second prise was taken by 
Raymond Juros. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Juros of 63 Pearl 
street and third honors in the con-
test went to Aiue Marie Fallot, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Fallot of 62. Laurel street.

Prizes of SfD, 85 and $3 respee-

ing before we again

Soon we were out of sight of 
land. The crew became restless 
but Columbus remained calm. I 
can still see him with his blus 
eyes, fiaxen hair, and tall well-
built figure standing in his cabin i ^  satisfied. He forgot
studying his charts. | me foul play of King Tohn

How long the nights seemed! | or Portugal, in rejecting hia plan. 
Many of the sailors expected to 
fall off the edge of the earth Into

I o( the Mooee meet tonight, at 8 nockvllle. Oct. 12—i8pm;iall • “
A', special Town meeting wrlU be 
held this evening at' elgot o’clock 
to take action aa ty whether or ...........
not the cttlsena of the Town will! CTub rooms. . . , ___ , .
vete to extend the voting hours on ! Appelated Aiorasor ' both the Grand L«dge o f f ic e  and  ̂tlwely were awarded the contest- meer nothingness. There was
National Election day, Tuenday, Howard Dimmock has been ap- ! the officers of the Oiairi T C ^le  | mat night by John E. « ,^ t  silence. The men were think- i
November 3 until eight p. m. pointed aa an asseasor of the Town -Pythian Slaters will be Mid. This i gtewart. chairman of the Oolum-1 tg . meir loved ones. Any mo- ;

Under the plan tha polls would • ^  Vernon to succeed Herbert' id the first tlnte that a Joint In-1 ^ua Day Essay Contest commit- j ment Columbus expected a g rea t; 
be open from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. o r ' p b >u i1 who resigned due to pres- j "tailslion of the Grand Lodge and introduced them to the of mutiny.
■ ■ ’ {Hire of bustneea. Mr. Dimock who' Grand Trtnple baa ever been held. .  i

- -  At the close of the installation
ceremonies an entertainment will 

1 be given. Both the ihatallatlon

cn--thla acU-made. self-educated 
niAn«

How are welcomed signs of land 
which began to appear shortly aft- 

ker. We had found branches of 
berries, small busbes. and birds 
were seen overhead, sH
were for land! f

was evident i Columbus Offered Ja handsome 
r wanted to* reward to the naan-'iirat alghting 

■ lid. ■
What a relief when on Get. 11. 

i 1492. at 10 o'clock- ih ^ an n o n  of 
; the Pinta sounded; signifying that 
; some man had sighted land! Ool- 
umbua was overjoyeil! How fer\'- 

I ently all gave (hanks to God. and 
I broke into hymiw with Columbi-," 

as their leader.

and then sanding out aa axpetS- 
tlon of hit owm. that ha might 
have Ua glory and profits for him-
self. *

He no longer remembered ths 
tong years during- which he pur-
sued King John and Queen Isa-
bella before they finally gave him 
hia ships.

His dream of reaching the la -
dies had come true!. The ambition 
of his life had been fulfilled!

LIQUORS
RKASONARI.E PRICES!

A RTHUR 'S
845 Main S tm t

CsMsbcll Av*„ I T  
MMivrilc. 1,000 fa s t.  
new H c r ^ t  
I-arfc lot. OetagsBcy 
days. ' i I

Fan Price 18200
See

Stuorf R t a l fy
state  Theater BUf. ■ 
TeL 6048 Or 7140

14 hours. The regular hours are 
from tt a. m. to 6 p. m.. but under. 
the General Statutes the hours 
may be Increased if desired. 

Woniea’a Cosncll 
The Women's Council of the Ver-

audience which heard the contest. 
Grand Knight Thomas J. Morris-
sey welcomed the contestants, 
guests and Judges prior to taming

. will succeed Mr. Pagan! served 
six years as a member of the
board, and did not seek re-election . _ . __ _________
two years ago. He has also served ! ceremonies and entertainment y ,, meeting over to Mr. Stewart.

_ ___________________  as a conaUble in the past. The *" *"■'* tK„ •  .
non Center Oongragatlonal church; appointment of Mr. Oimock be- 
■wiU hold their next meeting Wed-; cornea effectK-e at once as the as-
nasday evening. CKtober M a t 8 scMors are now receiving ttaU for i will be represented at the conven- 

at the church. Miss Evelyn j the current year. j  tlon.
on h e r: Mr. Pagan! Is a buildihg coo-

wlU be held in the ballroom of the 
Bond Hotel. Both Linne Lodge 

i and Memorial Lodge of thla town
Judges of the contest were: 

Rev. Bronislaw Gsdarowskl, Mrs.

p. m.
Johnston will give a talk
Trip Into the Land of Jim Crow ”; tractor a n ^  *® ‘J* ; K o s k o f f  C r i t i c i z C S

and will show slides. Miss Johnston time required for the duties He *^ ''»**^^»*  x,..! saax-aa,x.o
has made an extended trip through has y**™ ,'" **’* office,
the south and visited a number of Mi^cal Asaociatlon
Negro colleges. She will tell of the The Tblland (bounty Medical
work being" arflcd on in the south.' Association. —.--------- 'this evening at 6:30 p.m. at the

. Old Homestead Inn. Thla will be 
a dinner meeting with Dr. CTharles 
E. Jacobson of Manchester speak- 

I ing on "Bladder Care in Cord 
I Injuries."

Enfagemeat Aimounced 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kluck of 

Manchester have announced the

D ec isi o n R e v e rsa l

Uoldea Aanlversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Belknap of

Barber Hill road. South Windsor, 
will observe their golden wedding 
anniversary on Saturday, October 
23. They will hold open bouse from 

r3 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. The 
couple were married Octover 26,
IMS of their daughter,
then p u to r of the Union Congre to George' ChrisUan
gatlonat chureh. Stoneman. son of Mr. and .Mrs.

_  Philip Stoneman of Rockville. The

It was our 21st day out when 
the compass needle moved one de-
gree to the west. There were de-
mands that Ckilumbus turn back. 
(Columbus through logical deduc- 
tlona showed them that the posi- 

 ̂ „ I tioiu of the stars bad also chang-
Coraelius R. Foley and Attorney | xhe men idkted from their 
William F. Ferguson. The essay i murmurs, for a few days at least, 
winning first prize foUows: t ,c t bad Columbus

•TThe firs t Slate Bearialtejm | uded! He had two log books, one 
In a few hours we will dock and , aecret, and one public. In the 

the news will be out! ■ secret log, which no one saw but
Well. I remember, u  9™^ ****** Columbus ami I, he kept the act-

ual number of miles, but in the 
public log, which everyone saw, he 
had deducted a great number of

A da n t ic
Range and Fuel

O IL
L. T .  WOOD CO .
51 RiMcl) St. TrL 4496

, to Christopher Columbus the day
t_____ 1 we leK Spain. Aug. 8. 1492. The

New Haven. Oct. 12 — (JV-1 crowds w-ere on the wharves weep- 
Theodore Koskoff asserted to- Ing. because almost every on^ of miles from the actual dtttance. 
day' that American foreign policy. ] them had someone on the DO«; a s  the days wore on. and still 
controlled by *’ambiUotis generals whom they did not expect to see no land the mutinous men planned 
and Wall street bankers,” is be-! again, (^ilumbus had crimlnala fo r, to kill C îlumbus. Columbus acted! 
coming one of “avoiding peace at a crew. They were moatly made up 11 can remember to this day. when 
all costa.” I of debtors, thieves and murderers. I Columbus stood up, and with de-

The sUte chairman of the Peo- Then already I* poor spirita, they termined eyes, stem expression,

l«glon Auxiliary on Wednesday 
evening, October IS. At this time | 
plana- will be completed for the i 
Hallowe’en party to be held o n ' 
Wednesday evening. October 27. 

d iaage la Date of Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Rock-, 

'Vllle Chapter, American Red Cross i 
has been changed from October 21 
to October 2S, 4 p.m. s t the Sykes

> school.
WSC8

The WSCS of the RockMllc 
Methodist church will hold an ex-
ecutive committee meeting th is ; 
evening at the home of Mrs. Cor- 

' Inne Robinson of 156 Prospect 
street. Members are asked to note 
the change of date.

Meetings
'i  There will be a meeting of the 

Every Mothers-Club this evening
> a t the home of Mrs. Carl CTiapman,
• Rau street, 8 p.m.

T o w n
A d v e r t ise m e n t

20.

Arthritis Pain
vw  e a M . daUshUsm MaUeniBt bala Mr 
h Sm  >o 4 pokw a ( n * n n r i m i .  Arthrttit. 
aMwHM. le s k r s a .  StMUc*. or ateroleM  I tf  
atariad. WHfes UMMfli Uw Mm 4. PlrW 4m  ■moBt  tUrta entTUUse sola m  rao *•> 
ewfe. Mkv Ufa aa« m m  CMtaiUMr.
<m  Bm M  M 4 n f s m  M a r .  qokk. *M - 
pIM  M tutacttaa M sM orr keck fviraalM Z.

. L eg a l N o t ice
There is on file in the Towm 

Clerk’s Office, Coventry, (>)nnect- 
icut, for puohc Inspection, the 
audit of the Towm of Coventry for 
the fiscal year ending. August 31, 
1948.

Dated at Coventry, CJonnectlcut,' 
October n ,  1948.

Bertha Cour, 
Town Clerk. ,

pie’s (Wallsce) party. In a state-
ment Issued here, criticised Presi-
dent Truman’s recent reversal of 
his decision to seiKl Chief Justice 
Fred M. Vinson to Moscow to con- 
fecjarlth Joseph Stalin. “

T A B L E
P A D S

grew gloomier as they saw this 
pitiful sight We all bowed our 
heads, prayed and then set sail.

After a few days at sea a brok- 
i en rudder on the Pinta forced us

and in stroMI tonek, told the crew 
that he alone ^’as captain, and 
that 'they must obey him. What 
courage he bad! Atad with whxt j 
zeal he waa determinejjd to carry

IT'S

■  r\i 'hi-iM'l 'J  ^  FOR

GlenwoocJ
1 i r m - .  I . o w A s  $12 W i i k

A .T.S. SUPPLY CO.
.35 OAK STREET PHONE 2-1

Famous Brand

OIL BURNERS
Galvanized Pipes and Fittings 

Soil Pipes and Fitt ings 

Hot A ir Furnaces

B e Carry a Complete Line of 
Plumbing and Heating Supplies

«  M i l

1 0|i «nd lip
lk«) N o l  I m Wi- < h tt f ir cM  Lk 
MrMMuriiiK ^«»ur I iship fi»r m 

I rilkir I'a il

Phene B lH SlliiQ iiliH il
Teds)!

\  Mil h a e r  u i i r  «if «»ur ns ilr i» tn* 'n  
t o  v o t i r  h o m e  t o  d o  t l i r  

t n r a i i t i r m i j  f o r  e o t i  N o  r «  I ru  
cKil rKT f o r  I li ia a m  i r r  
Kr Iz i o  n r y  o i i f  j w r - I ^ c l i i x r
I iilk ir TiaeU > » i th  lU d t f f r r r n t

4n>lnr» t o  rloMOkT* r r o r i i .

SERVING MANCHESTER BOITON, ANDOVER, COlUMBIA, COVENTRY

I Notice la hereby given that the 
Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester, CMnn.. will hold a 
public hearing in the Hearing 
Room at the Municipal Building, 
Center Street, Manchester, on

I October 19th, 1948, a t 8 P. M.. up-
on the following proposed ordi-
nances:

1. An ordinance concerning the 
installation, operation and 
use of parking meters and 
providing penalties for the 
violation thereof.

2. An ordinance concerning the 
prohibition of any circus or 
carnival within the limits of 
the Towm of Manchester and 
providing penalties for the

I ilolatlon thereof.
' S. An ordinance extending un-

til 8 P. M.. the time the polls 
shall remain open at the 
election to be held on Novem-
ber 2, 1948.

‘A copy of each of the proposed 
ordinances Is on file in the office 
of the General Manager in the 
Municipal Building and will be 
■available for examination during 
regular business hours.

Attest: S. G. Bowers, 
Secretary of the Baard of Di-
rectors by direction of the 
Board of Directors. 

H-10-12-48.

So 'Creomy
So Delicious. That’s what folks tell the TEDFORDS about 
SUNSHINE’S HOMOGENIZED .Milk. Phone 85S7 for 
prompt delivery service In Manchester, Bolton, Andover, 
Columbia and Coventry.

CHESTERFIELD BUILDING
ANM UEB FACTORY

B ECAUSE A LL OVER AM ERIC A MORE M ILLIO N S 
O F SM O K E RS ARE AS K IN G FOR

JOBS FOR 
MEN

Skilled and Seml-skllleil as

, RAULAL DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS

.MILLING 5IACIIINE 
OPERATORS

t u r r e t  1w%THE 
OPERATORS

DIULL PRESS OPERATORS
ENGINE LATHE 

OPERATORS
IN"rER.NAL GHINOERS
EXTERNAL GRINDERS

BENCH MEJ'IIANICS
SIIEirr MKTAI, MECHANICS

Re s i s t a n c e  w e i j a e r s

.OzepUsat woriaag coadltloaa. 
Good pay. Ceasf la lar a frtead 
ly latervlew wttk oar ol oar aas 
pifivmeni riHinsebira. lliMiro: 
K:0M %. M. !<• Cl.l P. M.—Miin 
days llir.iiigh Fridays OHIcr Is 
located on Willow Street—Just 
•iff Slain Street—Bn*t Hartford.

Pra tt and
Whitney Aircro f t
Baat Hartford «. Coaaactlcut

WEDNESDAY
Morning Specials

ALL WOOL PULL OVER 
OR CARDIGAN

Sweaters $ 3 -9 8
Formerly Up To $10.98 ,

Cotton^  ̂Petticoats
$ 1 .5 0

Lace Trim, Small, Med. and I.Jirge

Four Mouton Lamb

M

3

3

I

I
3

Soon our newest factoiy will be 
taking its place in the Chesterfield 
sky line in Durham, N. C., where the 
Chesterfield factory group is already 

A city within a city.**
With the addition of this' modern 

factory, eflBcien  ̂in every way, Chest-
erfield will continue to keep smokers 
from coast to coast well supplied with 
the cigarette that is—

SO MILD SATISFY MILLIONS

SO MILD 'm S T L L  SATISFY Y O U -

pii iUii6lZ'<l 

•itk  -ii- '

T

Ci | | i | pi ISM, ilkastT A H f o  1

1 A
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G. O. P. Favors 
Vote Extension
Loed Town Commlltee 

To Ask Directors for 
Hearing on Subject
■m* RspuWlesn Town CSominlt- 

tM last alctit votsd to sdvocsts 
tttsnaioa of Ois voting hours, as 
aUowsd hg statuts, to S p. m. for 

stats ■i»"a national slectlon next 
month. A copy of the commllteo's 

will bs forwardsd to ths 
Board oif Dlrsctors which on Octo-
ber 19 will set the date for a hear-
ing on the question. The Demo- 
crstlc Town Comn-Jttee has pre-
viously asked for a similar exten-
sion. making the move appear  ̂
sured. TTie poUa If the change is Tomorrow
Bsade. would be open from 6 a. m. ,n ,„b ers will go 
to 8 p. m .,

tWupalgB Headquarters
The G. O. P. here also will set 

up campaign headquarters on Main

About Town
The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the 

Itallan-Amerlcan club will hold a 
meeting tomorrow night a t 7:80 
at the clubhouse on Eldrldga street.

Mr. and Mrs. William J .  Pickett 
have returned to their home in 
Washington. Conn., after spending 
a w'eek with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hickey of O’Leary Drive.

Group A of Center church 
women. Mrs. Abbot Chase, leader, 
will hold Its October meeting to-
morrow evening a t eight o'clock at 
Center church house. W’ork will be 
folding bandages fdr the Memoiial 
hospital, under the supenislon of 
Mrs. James McCaw.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W„ will meet this evening in the 
Post rooms, Manchester Green os 

eve.nlng tho 
to the Quish 

Funeral Home in tribute to Flora 
Pagani, whose niece. Mrs. Anna 
Ir ii^  is a member of the auxiliary.

street, ‘probably this week, and 
James Duffy and Earle Rohan were 
named as a committee to arrange 
for this.

’Three new town committee mem-
bers were voted in ralstngthe cur-
rent total now to 42. Those ad-
mitted are Herbert McKinney. 
Otto Seelert and Harold Osgood.

DMtrtct Leaders Meet *
There was a meeting of the dis-

trict leaders In which campaign 
plans were discussed. Those at-
tending were first disirict leader 
Chiurles Crockett and Mrs. Eleanor 
Edison, seconrf district leader Wil-
liam Davis, third district teader 
Marold Osgood and Earl Caton, and 
fourth district leader Raymond 
Bowers and Mrs. Vena Jones.

Before the meeting adjourned, 
tt was voted that Vice Chairman 
M m  Julia Crawford, who presided, 
be najned acting town chairmen 
until Buch time as a permanent 
aelcction ia made. The decision 
wag unanimous.

’The Salvation Army Women’s 
Home League will meet tomorrow 
afternoon a t two o'clock at the 
citadel. The hostesses will uc Mrs. 
George Proctor jmd -Mrs. William 
Leggett.

Men’s Friendship club wlU prepare 
and serve the euppw. under the 
chairmanship of Robert Loomis. 
The Wesley group wlU make the 
favors and the Gleaners groim will 
be in charge of decorations. Reser-
vations may be made through the 
different group leaders of the 
Women's Society for Christian 
Service. The latter society and 
other orgsnUstions of the church 
are again combining forces for the 
annual bazaar and have already 
set the date of December 3 for 
thla project.

Emanuel Lutheran Ladies' Aid 
Society has set the date of Fri-
day evening, October 29, for a 
fashion show by Blair's a t the 
churlch. This Main street apparel 
shop will display the latest fall 
styles in women's wear. Mrs. Carl 
Gustafson and Mrs. Clarence Pe-
terson are co-chairmen In charge.

Word from Quiz-masters Bob 
Tyrol and Floyd Richards is to the 
effect that they have a few brand 
new stunts ready for the men as 
well as the women in the audience, 
at the "CIndereUa Weekend," 
which Sunaet Council. No. 4S, De-
gree of Pocahontas, is sponsoring 
for Friday evening, October 22. in 
Tinker hall. Thla popular day-
time "give-away'’ program over 
the radio morninga. carries out -in 
each detail the features of the air 
show. Including awards of prizes 
to eight women contestants and 
the choosiM of a Manchester "Cin-
derella." ’The men wrlU also have 
a chance to take home some me- 
mentoa. Tickets may be had from 
members, from Mra. Bessie Farris, 
Ann’s Spot on Oak street or the 
'Travel Bureau a t the CenUr.

EmerfCBcj Docton  
Dr. Joaepli B an y  and Dr. Al-

fred Sundqiilat are the phyai- 
ciens of the Manchester Medi-
cal Associetlon who ' will re-
spond to emergency calls to-
morrow afternoon.

The final tea of the PTA series 
at the Manchester Green school to-
morrow afternoon from three to 
four o'clock will be for mothers of 
kindergarten children. The hostess-
es will be Mra. Henry Janssen and 
Mrs. Welter Anderson. Mrs. Don-
ald Morrison and Mrs. William J .  i f  r ' a w l
Gray will pour and Girt BcouU of j L i n i C  Xf U TI 1 *0 1 1 1 1 (1  
the Green school will serve qs 
waitresses. The first meeting of 
the Green PTA will take place In 
the assembly hall of the school,
Wednesday evening, October 20.

Manchester. 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Father and Son banquet at 

South church.
Alao Robertaon PTA meeting.

W Hay-Batufday, Oct. lS-18 
State convention. Catholic La-

dies of Columbus, Oak Lodge. 
Friday, Oct. 15

Deaaert bridge of Cosmopolitan 
dub 1:80 p. m. Center Church 
Federation room.

Saturday, Oct. Id 
Entartalnment and dance, Man- 

Cheater Pipe Band, a t the Rain-
bow, Bolton.

Friday, Oetober 88 
Community Players in > "Tou 

Can’t  Take I t  With You," Whlton 
halL Auapiees C. L. of C.

Alao open meeting, Manchester

group. Alcoholics Anonymous, a t 
oUlider atreet achool a t S:S0 p.m. 
Alao "CIndereUa Week-End," 

Sunaat OouncU, D. of P .,'8  p. m.
Alao Mothar-paugbter banquet 

• South Motbodat church.
Thucaday, Oet. 88 

Hartford County T.W.CA. aup- 
ner and raamberahlp maettag, 
V a r  n 0 • Oentar Coogregatlonil 
church.

Friday. Oet. W
Faahkm abow by Blairs, Enuu- 

uel Lutheran church.
Monday, Nov. 8

Daughtera of laabella Military 
Wfalat, S t  Jamea’a haU.

Thoraday. Nov. 11 
FMondly Clrcle’a Charity Sala, 

Halo’d store.
Friday. O et U ’ 

Felloweraft Club aeml-formal 
dance. Masonic Temple.

Fridays Nov. 18
Washington PTA sala 7:80i 

W est Side Rec.
November 85, 8A 87 

S t  Bridget’s church basaar at 
S t  B r u i t ’s  haU.

Friday. Dee. 8
Annuel baseer South Methodist 

church.

Dead in Her Bed
Norwich, O ct '13—( F  — Betty

------ , Ana Kloas, 2-yoar-oId daughter of
The son born yesterday a t Me- j Mr. and Mra. Walter Kloss of thid 

morisi hospital to Mr. and Mra. 1 city, wss found dead In bed by 
Edmund Hindle of 132 Walker ; her mother early this morning. Dr. 
street has been named David MJ- 
chael.

W A N TED  
Carpenters 

Laborers >
Pointen 

Apply Foreman, 
Olcott Manor Job 

Olcott Street

WET MOP
CAU etwiiTi

RUDY YOUNG 
PHIL ALLEN 

Phone 2-12)54 
or JOHN YOUNG 

P j ^ e  8 2 0 2

St. Mary's Guild will have an 
aU-day meeting In the GuUd room 
lliuraday at ten o'clock. BSach 
member will bring her own lunch 
and dessert, tea and coffee will be 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Ed-
ward Dauchy and Mrs. Thomas 
Smith.

Eleanors Duse Lodge, Daughters 
of Italy, win hold their'monthly 
meeting tonight at 7:30 a t the 
ItaUan-Amcrican Club on Eldridge 
atreet A full attendance is hoped 
for.

Ralph Lundberg of 87 Drive B, 
baritone soloist of Center church 
choir, will take pert In Ted Mack’s 
program tomorrow evening from 
eight to nine o’clock In New York. 
L o(^  people Interested will hear 
him over WTHT.

Reaervetlona for the Mother- 
Daughter banquet at the South 
Methodist church, Friday, October 
33, will close on the 19th. The

 ̂Henry Archambault, actir." medi-
cal examiner for the town of Nor- 
wioh, later attributed the death tn 
asphyxiation by inhalation of vom- 
itua.

Mra. Kloss explained to the act-
ing medical examiner that the 
child was ill Monday ovaning and 
as a result she kept It in her bed 
throughout the n l ^ t  The young-
ster. she added, was dead when 
she looked at it this morning at 6 
o’clock.

600  Picketing 
Royal Plants

Strike Continues Today 
Without Change; No 
Meeting Scheduled
Hartford. Oct. 18—( F  — The 

strike at Royal Typewriter com-
pany continued today without 
change.

David E. Doyle, busineas agm t 
of the* Royal industrial union, 
UAW-dO, said no meeting with 
the company ia scheduled.

The strike started Sunday night 
after the company end union were 
unable to agrra on wage increas-
es. Tbs union rejected by a  mem-
bership vote s  company offer of an 
increase of eight to 14 cents sn 
hour.

Mr. Doyle reportrd that "only 10 
production workers crossed the 
picket lines today. There are 8,455 
production workers in the plants.'' 

600 Workers Pteketfag
Russell M. Higgins, press rep-

resentative of the union, announced 
that about 800 workers from the 
aligning department were picket-
ing today.

"The general memberahip wlU 
picket Friday afternoon atarting 
at 1 :30." Mr. Higgins said.

Mr. Doyle said picketing today 
I "was peaceful and orderly."

The meiqbership of the union 
' has increased from 4,400 to 5,300 
. since the strike s ta r t^ , Mr. Doyle 
I said. He stated that the union now 
: has more members than ever be-
fore. Royal employs about 7,000 
workers. •

Courtesy Now 
Used by Police

Hickey Telb Interao- 
tionol Association Ig-
norance Replaced
New York, Oct. 18—(TJ—IntoUi- 

gence and courtesy have replaced 
toe Ignorance and strong-arm 
methods of law enforcement offi-
cials of yesterday, toe 56to aanual 
conference of toe International Aa- 
soclatlon of Chiefs of Police was 
told today'by COmmlastoner. Ed-
ward J .  Hickey of toe Connecticut 
state police.

"Mediums of entertainment and 
even some of toe men who have 
served with our own ranks have 
given toe p:6ple of tola country a 
mistaken Idea about toe police." 
toe Connecticut official said. " I t  la 
for us. toe policemen of today, to 
put the policeman Into the proper 
class of society In which he should 
be placed, and to obtain toe pub-
lic's recognition of poHcwservlOe as 
a profeaVon."

Bssia of Good Public Relatioaa 
“We ahould always remember 

one primary fa c t"  he stated. 
"Simple common courtesy Is the 
basis of all good public relations."

He continued: "Good, nuumera 
ore the result of proper educatlbn

and leadership. As policemen we 
ahould etrive to be looked upon as 
leaders In our community. People 
need us. We offer something they 
want and are entitled to have-^ln 
a courteoui and efficient manner."

Trial of Former 
Model in Recess

HarUord, O ct 12—( F —The trial 
of a former New York model, ac- 
cuse^ of possessing marijuana, to-
day was In recess until Monday 
pending efforU to locate a friead 
In New York to testify In her be-
half.

Hartford police vice squad mem-
bers said a t the opening of trial 
Mondav afternoon In Federal 
court that two marijuana ciga-
rettes and 210 grains of ,buUi 
marijuana were found in a raid on 
toe apartment at 34 Looigls atreet 
of Mra. ElUha Vaughn, 24. An ef-
fort to locate and call aa a  witneaa 
Geraldine P. Coralah, 23, waa re- 
queated by Defense 'Attorney 
George M. Hyman. Miaa Cornlah 
was arrested in the same raid but 
releaaed later by Commtsaioner 
William J .  Wholean.

W A N TED
Experienced Sewiug 
IMachine Operators

Apply

In d e p e n d e n t  
C l o a k  C o .

Pine Street

THP

RED CROSS
r J' 1 ,
T J  '

LMciUt^is
The Standard tnr 70 Y ean

Kemp's, Inc.
Furniture and Musle

FOR SALE
M AN CH ESTER-^0 Cam-
bridge St. 6Vi room single. 
Recently painted and ra- 
dacorat^, 2 car garage. Im- 
madiata occapancy. Reason-
able cash required, 20 year 
term. F . H. A. approved.
Call owners. Andisio Broth-
ers, 461 Wo^bridge St. Tel. 
Manchester .*1310.

F R E E  S E R V I C E  F O R  
P R O P E R T Y - O W N E R S

At pmeat cenMniction oota any build-
ing yen «em is wonh about twice in 
pre-war 'value. Ia rate of damage or 
dctuuction by lire, flood or tornado the 
coat o f lepairiog or rtbuildiag would 
be up accMiogly. Has your inantance 
been adiusKd to provide suficient pro- 
tectieo under thcM ceoditiont?
If yon atM't sure whether your iiuur- 
aam ia adeouate, why not let ua ehcck 
it. W ell tell you if you arc properly 
coveted, without obligation to yM.

J O H N  H.  j)jn II I N C .

•Î €aiu^nSurorJ • r\ € a lto r i  
853 Main St. Rubinow Bldg. . TeL 5810

Yea, wa run this same ad heading again today to emphasize the fact that yon get 
not only quality and service at Pinehurst, but price, too.

We want you to watch Pinehurst during October . . . .  ,
An prices hr this ad carry through Saturday of this week . . . .
Come in anytime . . .  Wednesday . . .  we are open ail day . . .  and shop for staples 

during the middle of the week.

M EA T SPEC IA LS ........
With many meat Itenis at rednead pricM you can afford to give more attention to 

m e a t . . . .
FRESH

PORKCH O PS
SMALL

LIN K SA USA GE

79e

69c

Sweet Potatoes

3 lbs. 25c
Native Carrots

bun. 10c
Cauliflower

Spinach

SHURFINE COFFEE
CAMPBELL’S SHURFINE SHOESTRING CAMPBELL’S ,

BEA NS BEETS SOUP
Chicken, Mnshroom

Veff. Beef

2 Cans 23c 2 For 33c 2  For31C
BEECHNUT

B A BY FOODS
STRAINED CHOPPED

3 For 28c 2 For 27e

SCOT TISSUE ro ll

Manchester 
iPnblic Market

Spec i a ls For W ednesd a y 
OPEN A LL D A Y

Catsup Ige. bottle 1 ^
WALDORF

Toilet Paper roll

SHURnNE

GRA PEJA M
1 Lb. Jar

23e

Pillsbury
FL O U R ,

10 Lb. Bw  93c

Prudence
Corned Beef

H ASH
35c

SHURFINE

Strawberry
JA M
1 Lb. Jar

39c

L U X  F L A K E S  one Small Package ^  jE»
Combination One Large Package s 9 9 C

BLUE LABEL

PEAS
Large Green 

2 No.  2 Cans 33C

M IN UTE
RICE

pkg. 13c
S h u rfin e  VANIU..4.. 29< |

1 JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT 
1 Pint Can 59< RINSO........Lg. Pkg. 33d

SWAN SOAP I 
2 hg. Bars 33^ 1

1 SHURFINE MILK I 
1 3 Tall Cans 45€   ̂ 1SPRY . . . . . 1  Lb. Can 41 d

READY TO EAT

DidgyHaiiis »>-
Forst Formost ' •

'limhu/t'isl Qî e/ivync.
D I A L4151 302 MAI N ST REE T

W m o F  POST OFFICE ' ONE BLOCKfROM STATE ARMORY,

To Teach Bible 
Course at Church

Rev. C. O. tlnqiote win teach 
the Bible course la the second po- 
riod of toe Oommunity Leederahlp 
Training. Institute a t Orator 
church under toe direction of toe 
Manchester OouncU -of Churchao. 
This course wUl Include ate lec-
tures on “The U fa of Christ" end win be given on each Hiuraday 
night, beginning October 14, at 
8:15.

Although tola, and toe course on 
"How To Teodh In the Church 
School," given by Mias Edith Welk- 

' of Hanford, at 7:30, are planned 
primarily for Church school teech- 
era, the Manchester Council recom- 
mdnde the Bible courae to parenta

and othera who ara talafoatod. I t
win give a badegrovad to the 
oonrsaa which toe boys end qtr'e 
take in the varloua Chwch gnhnilg 
and win help toa pexenXM unu^.- 
■tand what toe ehllaran ara study- 
1 ^ .

IT'S

K it h t
F OR

B E N D I X
I . t ir. n  \ ■ u  .

Speciats
/o f

BOYS
S L E E V E L E S S

SWEATERS

2  Cor $1

100% PURE W O OL
SIZES 3 0  TO 3 6 , ATTRACTIVE COLORS

JACQUARD
SWEATERS

M i :

FVictory Price

' 100%  PURE WOOL, SIZES 6 , 8 , 10
MULTICOLORED PATTERNS

WOOL
SHIRTS

Reg. 2.99

ATTRACTIVE PLAIDS 
SIZE 12  ONLY

V r C i M  SATURDAY 7  A.M. 7  P.M.

MANCHESTER EVENING HEKALU. MANGHESTBR- UONN.. t l c s u a i , UVITJBKK 12, 1948

Bowles Again 
Under Attack

R(^ord HU by Alcom 
At Democrats Qial- 
lenge Shannon Anew

By The Aseoeisted Frees
A renewal of toe Republican at-

tach upon Cbeetef Bowles’ record 
and • a- Democratic challenge to 
Governor Shannon to Hat eccom- 
pltzhmcntA Ineteail of "empty 
promlaea" coropded for the spot-
light today In the Connecticut po-
litical campaign.

The atUck on Bowles come 
from Meade Alcorn. G. O. P. can-' 
didate for lieutenant governor who 
has spear-headed his party’s as-
sault on the Democratic nominee 
for .Tovernnr.

Alcorn charged last night that 
Bo wIph wt ui a former *‘l»olatlonUil’ 
who became sn "ardent Interna- 
ttonallsC" an ex-Republlctn who 
twitched his allegiance to the 
Democrats, and a "newcomer” 
who "doesn’t >mow ua Connecticut 
folks." * ^

Bowles, contended Alcorn, has 
based his. campaign on “a pattern 
of disregarding Conneeticut’e na-

School Dress

tlonoI leadership In nearly ettry  
SeM of public service.”

CUr^ Deraerratlc Burdea 
The burden of toe Democratic 

campaigning was carried by State 
CXialrman John M. Bailey and 
William T.' CarrelL bis party's 
candidate for lieutenant governor.

Bailey challenged Governor 
Shannon to say If the recent epe- 
cial aesslon ol the Legislature bed 
"cured." the' emergenclee of houa- 
ing. old age pensions end evlc- 
tloiia "I think the time 
come." said Bailey, “to let the peo-
ple of this state know whet woe 
accomplished and not bear a lot of 
empty promisee."

CerrMI contended that Govern-
or Dewey, -the Republican presi-
dential oandldale, and Governor 
Shannon were "riding off in two 
different directions at once” on 
toe bousing issue.

"Dewey says the housing crisis 
Is grave." said Carroll. "Shannob 
colls It a *bugaboo.’ Dewey calls 
for Immediate state action while 
endorsing subsidlee for low cost 
rentals. Shannon rejects the mod-
est subsidy program outlined by 
Chester Bowles.

"Dewey counsels emergency ac-
tion. Shannon counsels delay and 
postponement.”

Renew Exchange
As a sidelight to the campaign, 

Bailey and Republican State Chair-
man Harold B. Mitchell renewed 
on exchange started when the for- 

auggested that Governor 
Shannon might be appointed to the 
U. S. Senate, paving the way for 
Alcorn to step into the governor-
ship.

That suggestion, made by Bailey 
in a sUtement Sunday, brought 
from Mitchell a retort that it was 
on "absolute felaehood" end "utter

Driver of Truck 
Held RcBponaible

Hartford, O ct 11 — “  P ?
county coroner boa hew taet 
Thomas Jones, of H o r t f i^  
crimtneUy “ 5
death of Abramo FedrteA 51. of 
Simabnry, because .he threw «  
lighted match Into a pool of gas-
oline. _ _____

Fedrixxl. operator c« 8 P jw i 
•hovel, w»» burned lb Weet ito it 
ford on Aufutt 4 end died four 
days later. Jones, a truck driver, 
had dcUverad a drum W g f ^ ^ e  
to be used In the engine of the 
■hovel Fedrixxl wee ooeraUng.

Coroner Louis W. Scherfer raid 
In hie finding Jheterday that there 
wee testimony at kiqueet that
some of toe goaoltaie epiUed on toe 
floor of Jonra' truck w h ere u ^  
toe driver threw a  lighted match 
into I t  remarking that It would 
not burn and that he would not 
use It in his own car.

Appointed ChlWren'e Dentist 
Hartford, O ct 18—-(FI — Dr. 

Margaret D. Howell, of West Hart-
ford. has been appointed a chli- 
dren'a dentlet In toe Dlvlelon of 
Dental Hygiene, state Department 
of Health, It wra announced today 
by Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, com- 
mlsaloner. '

LeMay Is Chosen 
Shelton Candidate

Shelton. Oct. il-HFV—Moloch! 
Le May, former street commle- 
eloner, woe nominated u  toe Dem-
ocratic candidate for mayor of 
Shelton lost night He will op-
pose Mayor Cborlea D. Glover, Re-
publican.

In Derby Le May’s brother, Jo -
seph N., Lc May, factory execuUve 
and former prestdeat of toe tXm- 
necticut Association of Coat Ac-
countants, was defeated by Stan-
ley R. Kucen for the Rei^bllcan 
nomination for mayo* of Derby In 
the G.O.P. City convention Inst 
night by n vote of 15 to 9.

Kucen ia n former nldermnnlc 
president.

Named to Ferret 
Out Bootleggers

Hertford, O ct 12—(FH-A Hert-
ford veteran of toe Troasury de-
partment's Alcohol Y ta  unit Hnr-‘ 
old L. Henneberry, today was ap-
pointed to direct Federal activity 
in ferreting. out bootleggers and 
enforcing Internal revenue taxes

an biwg ahd eclllng liquor In 
Now Baglend.

Hie appointment os eupervlaor 
of District 1, covering New Bng-I 
load, was announced In Weahlng-j 
ton by Oammiasioner George J .   ̂
Schoeacmaa In charge of the AI- I 
cobol Tax unit Heaacberry basi 
heoir InvcMtigator in charge of the ' 
Oranecticut district since 1937.

He bnAedlately woe sworn In 
to too new poet in a ceretnoay a t : 
dlatrict hmdquertera, Boston, t o , 
Buoceed Wilfred 8. Alexander. 
Cambridge, Mess., who retired 
from service Oct. 1.

No announcement of a Oonnect- 
icut oucceasor as investigator in 
charge here w u  made.

Nm  She Shops i Says Man Has Strange Pow en
W « k  W hile H e  Slecpi

HUm Eiirlwef MhiU ; *
■rameweseriratodmeraAraaraieseie 
C jl J r a  IwsVira raf eewy. eraise»

**DMVv«ibT«kMr emeeratWPwn'S Via,. • raomlua Oaivtiw en4 
br wUfcm Ur iiel«
(WM* tcM  m 4 vWb Je tte  U ■n*» «< 
M m  Mw Oa* Mt 
j«nr MmA <M Dms • n u .

nonaense.
The Democratic chairman

turned to the subject last night by 
panting out Mitchell had "prom-
ised the voters two more terms of 
Governor Shannon . . . "  If that 
were toe cose, Bailey asked, what 
was toe reseon for Mitchell's “dic-
tation of Mr, Alcorn’s nomination 
os lieutenant Governor."
. Mitchell replied once again, con-
tending that Bailey and Bowles 
had "descended to a ridiculous level 
in their' campaign techi^que.

“When the Bailey clique sold out 
to the visiting yachtsman from 
New York," raid the G. O. P. chair-
man, “they Imported a candidate 
foreign to the Connecticut concept 
of proper conduct and sound, pro- 
gyeaslve stability.

Ottawa, C ^ sd s — (F) — More 
toon 38,000,000 border crossing 
were made into Canada in 1947.

Mvniinr ENDED!

StasfcMini tti* Pto-Wem 1^

y r  mrs

PhHWtrwi MNllr •*“  ___ •

N ever W ait 
T ill a  OoM 
G e ls W orse

Oet light niter ■toffyhend-eqM.iB Ireie 
SBher* trosbie toTPnt a few drraa ef 
Vkdu Vo-tro-nol in each neatrif and 
feel relief start tnstenttyl V o-tra-n^ 
fsst-scUng medlcatkm rOlevea snlOy 
distresi. helps clear c I c c M  mucus, 
opens stuffed-up nose and leto you
breathe again. U used in tom. Htaelpe
prerest many eolds fimn devOtaptoffl 
Tty I t  Vkka Vn-tro-nol Mora Ikops.

By Sue Burnett 
An adorable little dress for 

•Chool days holds the spotlight os 
your ABC Special this week. .Use 
a  bright solid fabric for the lower 
WoisC and n check or plaid for the 

' and sk irt DeUghtfully easy to 
new.

Pattern No. 8381 comes in sizes 
8, 3, 4, 5 and 8 yean. SUe 3, 1% 
yards of S9-ineh; 5-8 yard contrast 

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 ^ve. Ameri-
cas, New York 10. New York.

I Don’t  miss the latest Issue of 
Fashion. The Fall and Winter book 
has ■ wealth of sewing data for 
the home dressmaker. Smart, easy 
to make styles, fabric news—free 
m ft pattern printed in the book. 
85 cents. '

Colorful Mat

P O P U LA R ©  MARKETS
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

W e d n e s d s iy  S p e c i a l s
FRESHLY SLICED ^

BLUE FISH 1 9 .
LAMB CHOPS 8 5 -
SMALL SMOKED

SHOULDERS

W EEK ENDING OCTOBER 16, 1948

By Mrs. .\nne Cabot 
Shades of green, cream, a dash 

of orange and yellow ia ths de-
lightful color combination used in 
thi.s attractive 12" by 18" Itmch- 
con mat. A set of vanity or dress-
ing table mats to compliment n 

bfdroom color scheme is a 
thoughtful, inexpensive and eu y - 
to-molee gift.

To obtain complete crocheting 
n'.triicticns, stitch lllustratlonn, 

end finishing directions for Color-
ful Crochet Mat (Pattern No. 
5873) send 15 Cents in coin plus 1 
cent postage. Your name, address I 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot. The Manchester Evening 
lleriUd, 0150 Avenue of the Amer- 
lr*s. New York 19, N. Y.

PRUNE JUICE 2 3
MUSSELMAN’S FANCY

APPLESAUCE 2 5
ORANGES 2  4 5

t O IK B P f TIE; IW IT ... 
for ffRa V lllio  with

ibeb 
Oil I

A strange man ia Los Angeles. • 
known os 'The Voles of Two 
Worlds.” revesls ths story of n re-
markable system that often leads 
to improvemrat in power of mind, 
achievement of briOUnt buslneM 
and professional succera and new 
happiness. Many report improve-
ment tn health. OUmws tell of in-
creased bedlly strength, magnetic 
personality, courage and poise.

The man, a  well-known explorer 
and geograiriicr, tells how he found 
these strange methods In far-off 
and mysterious Tibet, often called 
the land of miracles by the few 
travelers permitted to visit It. He 
disclosM how he learned rare wis-
dom and long hidden practices, 
closely guarded for three thousand 
y eex i by the sages, which enabled 
many to perform amazing feats. 
He maintains that these immense 
powers are latent In all of us, and 
that methoda for using them are 
now simplified so that they con be 
used by almost any person with, 
ordinary Intelllgenee.

He maintains tost msa, InsbMd 
of being limited by a ctM-nuus- 
power-mind, has within him tbs 
mind-power of n thousand mess or 
more ra wen os the energy-pofrar 
of the universe which con bs Used 
in his dolly affairs. He Staton toot 
this sleeping giant of mind-powsr, 
when swakensd, con msks man 
capable of surprising aecomplMi- 
ments, from the prolongiim a t  
youth to success In many ncldn. 
strangely, he raye.that toiff pow er 
works best while we sleep, when 
proper methods are used.

The author ststos the time has 
come for this long-hidden system 
to be 'diaclosed to the Western 
world, and offers to send his omax- 
ing 9,000-word treatiss which re-
veals many startling results—to 
reeders of this paper, free of cost 
or obligation. For your fret copy, 
address the Institute of Mental- 
physics. 313 South Hobart Blvd., 

' Dept. 944-G, Los Angeles 4, Calif. 
Readers are urged to write prompt-
ly, os only a limited number of tfin 
free treatises have bean printed.

. .  W h e n Y o u  H a v e n ' t  A  G u n '

• BONDED Flavor is that additioBsl, 
distinctive Savor found in
Old Monastf(ry*Brand Wines.

• BONDED Flavor gives you an 
extra measure of taste pleasnre.

• You mus( be ratisSed: the fail 
purchase price krill, be refunded 
by your dealer if yon are in any way 
disMtisSed with Old Monastery 
Brand Wines.

•^BONDED FLAVOR 
MAKES TME DlFBBRENCtr

O K I l l l o n A s l e v i i  

mines'
V li

• OS« IS4S

ulil Miinastef̂  Wim: Cc . Inc Bonded Wineij No 1. Ner. Haven, Cunn

In the cloud of flying spray, thla leriathan of Qtiebec's north sroedn,- 
taunches his 1,200 pounds into the water in a ourging rush. Despite 
his efforta to eacape, he was "shot" with a camera. The ncen* de-
picted is In the National Park game preserve north of Quebec City 
where the only legal “shooting" within the confines of this sanctuary, 
results In trophies like this. The Piwince of Quebec's game reser-
vations contribute in a large measure to ensuring the propagation of 
wild life for sportsmen who make use of their marksmanship In ths 
immense hunting grounds of that province. Hunting season for mooM 
opens October 8th.

X l/ieoS i
/lad a new idea

o f d esig n in g  

f in e c a rs 

fo r y o u !

TMI UNCOtN COSSIOFOUMN tPO ir SI0AM 
WWW US* w H Hvw —4 1*1»« w  ■S*«s«l

WHY shouldn’t fine cars, lux-
urious and powerful as 

they are, be tasij to handle in 
the heavy traffic of today?

'That’s the Lincoln Idea...and 
it’s bred into ex'ciy handsome, 
husky inch of the completely 
new 1949 Lincoln and Lincoln 

_ Cosmopolitan.
Only a few of the features 

that illustrate the Lincoln Idea 
are pictured here. Come into 
our showroom and we ll jmint 
out plenty morel For never l>o- 
fore have cars been so delil>er- 
atdy designed to make driving 
easierl

' W
Completely new 152-hp, 
8-c>UiKl«r,V-type englne- 
tniih with extra fleilbilityl 
Amaziagly economicsll

Nsw individual front- 
w h ssl auspenslon fo r 
smoother, easier driving... 
svsn over loughetl resdil

ExUs-cigid. sU-welded nsw ffsano fos thriDiag nsw rosdsbfflty I

TIN Lhcali Mas it 
|98n ti tiity R M  
U w R w d ttg U w * 
CMB8M8tai. TiBt8 
t«8 C8Bgl8t8ly MS 
1141 Ctrl ara ii
laparata prkt naiis 
asiachaictif
B8|rifi88ltk8QStyl86.

COM! W AND SEE THE NEW 1949 UNCOLN A.>I0 UNCOIN COSMOPOLITAN AT OUR SI^OWtOOM TODAY

M ORIARTY b r o t h e r s , Inc.
-  u-*- 315 CENTER STREET
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^aitriiPBtrr 
{orttitiy iirraift

rUHUHIIED BT TH*
Hr:M i> rRii»Tii«» ix>. isc.

U Wi m U
MaMn«<t«r. Conn.

THOMAS r«ROUSON 
Rrt*.. Trt»».. OtnM rouadtd octoô r I. IM».

Publi*Md t»«ry C«»n'ni E«c*pl

what the existence o f the atom 
bomb docs to R y ^ a  U that lU  ex-
istence. In our hSndi.TS the great-
est of all compulalons driving Rus-
sia toward war. And perhaps the 
best way to sense this is to meas-
ure our own sense o f compulsion 
to nght Russia. We have a cer- 

j tain amount of such a sense of 
BUM*.'/".;- ^̂ ” S ra ‘ EMeAe;•^^h;:compuWon upon us now. because 
pnis oifie* SI Msnehe»»*t. Cnftn. si i afi%Id o f the combination
Ss^nS Clan Hs'l Mstter.

SUBIICHIPTION RATES 
One Teir Bjr Mstl 
Sis monlSi br M i'l . . . i . .
One mftiih i>y MsH .......
S‘nels Cnpy ................
tvnesijr. by Csrrler -----
Subs, ilel'eered, «*ne Teir 
Wilt «f M ill. «Vr»r*nn

S1UUU 
t tUI* 
t I •* 

IH 
t 24 
$•211' 
112 («>

MEMUEH UF
TUB AiM H 'IATEP  I'KEi:.
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of Russian ideolof}’ with a great 
land army. Eh-en now, a good 
many of us feel that we must 
fight Russia, because we think tve 
see in Russia somebody strong 
enough to be a threat to iia in the 
world. How much more compul-
sion would we feel i f  it so hap-
pened that Russia had the atomic 
bomb, while we did not have it?  If 
we can imagine ourselves consid-
ering that situation, our Imagina-
tion would Soon tell us that we 
would find It Intolerable living in

(jonneciicui
Yankee

By A. H. O .

A t times politics seems a mat-
ter o f personalities and Issues, and 
again it seems merely a matter of 
cycles.

I t  was almost predictable, we 
should say, that around 19S0 some 
unusual, Democratic candidate 
should succeed In cracking the ab-
solute monarchy held by Rora- 
backism in Connecticut. The 
monarchy had become too absol-
ute and insolent for Connecticut 
tolerance. The Democratic party. 
In Its turn, had debased itself too 
long in double machine associa-
tion with that monarchy, too long 
for the rank and file of the party 
to put up with such conduct much 
longer. I t  was time for the Con-
necticut cycle, o f a Democratic 
Interval between long sweeps of

M urderer May
Gain  Freedom

Wethersfield, Oct. 12— (JP)—  At 
the discretion o f the Parole Board. 
Emerson Joyner, 47, may bf re-
leased from state's prison where 
he has served slightly more than

topsy at 2:30 a. m. on the body at 
Danbury hospital by Dr. Joseph A  
Beauchemln, o f Middletown, stats 
pathologist.

The autopsy disclosed. Dr. Booth 
said, that Roper had sustained a 
brain injury in the past which 
cduld have caused him to suffer a 
temporary mental derangement 
during which he committed sui-
cide. There was definitely no 

> sign of foul play uncovered In the
i f \ InvestIgaUon, the medical exam-

iner said.

Court Session H ere

world in which such a terrible Republican power, to operate

The Herald Pnn'.ins Compeny. Inc., 
aesunwe ao Sneneial rtiO'neieilitr lor 
tyOiigrapBiosl errors eppeenna 'a eS- 
rertisements end olbtr reedina lawUer, 
In The Menrheetet Erenins Herald.

Tuesday, October 12

The Office Sought Him
Tbs moat important single task 

left to the Republican party In 
Manchester by the death o f Judge 
W illiam 'S. Hyde waa the flIUng of 
the nomination le ft vacant for the 
office o f Judge o f probate.

The functions o f the probate 
Judgeship call, sooner or later, for 
an Intimate relationship with 
every fam ily in Manchester. They 
call for a  combination o f legal 
abiUty with heart and human un-
derstanding. Automatically, they 
call fbr honesty, and fo r  some-
thing else besides, something a 
little more than Just honesty— a 
wUlingnees to be generous o f time 
and latereet and advlco beyond 
Um  routine fee involved.

Oonfronted with the task o f se-
lecting a nominee for his post, the 
Republican Town Oommittee has 
done cxoeptionally well. I t  avoid-
ed lendlag Itself to any formal po- 
Utieal scramble for euch a poet. 
T o  the contrary, the lawyers o f 
the town and party, who might 
have led euch a scramble, stood 
aaldo in deference to the choice 
the oommittee planned to make— 
the choice o f a  man who, although 
he has had full legal training, is 
not a member o f the bar.

Mr. John Wallett, the commit-
tee choice fbr the nomination, has 
been clertc o f the Probate Cburt 
fbr the past twenty yeare. During 
that time he has, from many as- 
peote, already been the court, in 
that it  has been he who has done 
ths detailed work, and provided 
the kindly, sympathetic day by 
day relaUonshl^ with the people 
o f Manchester which has dlatln- 
gulslied the court. In this, he was 
carrying out the wishes end re- 
fieetlng the disposition of Judge 
Hyde. Now, i f  the voters o f Man-
chester support his nominsUon, he 
w ill be carrying on in hie own 
righ t

I t  ia a  trite phrass to say that 
"ths oOtoe sought the man.”  But 
in this ease it  seems to have been 
exceptionaUy true. That U exact-
ly  what has happened. In  thla 
case, the political process digni-
fied itself by making a merit sys-
tem choice. Many walks o f Ufa in 
Manchester agreed that Mr. Wal-
le tt  was ths man who deserved the 
nomination. Now he has it, and 
we urge the people o f Manchester 
to support him in I t

Mr. Charchill’s Errors
Two o f the major premises of 

Winston ChurchlU’s-spccch on the 
present world situation arc totally 
and completely wrong. We hasten 
to add that that is not the insg 
nlficcnt Mr. dturchill's fault. It is 
simply that, as the most splendid 
anachronism o f our times, as the 
■ brilliant child o f past history, as 
the inspired architect o f a human 
and national heroism geared to 
the days o f knights and frigates, 
Mrs. Oiurchill doss not begin to 
conceive the nature o f the new 
age into which he has survived.

Now we are quite sw’sre that 
Mr. Churchill has company— too 
much company—and that much of 
the world will in s id e r  his two 
false premises not to be false at 
all, but the finest brand o f com-
mon sense. That, we gently sug-
gest. IS one o f the troubles o f our 
Umes -th a t  we have difficulty dis-
tinguishing the superficial truth 
from the underlying, governing 
truth.

Mr. ChurchlU says, for instance, 
that only the atom bomb keeps 
Russia fepm waging war on ths 
rsst Of ths world. That, to be sure, 
is the surface conclusion to be 
gathered from the fact that the 
atom bomb is the greatest mili-
tary weapon o f aU time, and from 
the fuvtber fSict that we have It 
while Russia probably does not 
ham it yet.

Tet the Meeper truth about

■: jwnfv ;,. ..1: . .

threat against us existed. We 
would feel compelled, even at Ihe 
risk o f defeat and destruction, to 
lash out against that threat, and 
resolve it one way or another.

The existence o f the atomic 
bomb in our possession is not a 
deterrent upon Russia. It is not 
a guarantee that Russia will not 
attack ua To the contrary, it ia 
the factor In the world situation 
which may drive Russia mad 
enough for a resort to war.

The Churebin mentality as-
sumes that ths beginning o f a war 
is a oool-headed business, in which 
calm reason governs. That la non-
sense. I f  there were calm reason 
and assessment o f possible results 
present, no war would over start. 
Wars most frequently start not 
from one nation’s sense o f mill- 
tery superiority, but from its fear 
o f potential outside superiority. 
Men fight much more often when 
they fear for their security than 
when they are sure o f it.

I t  would be equally impossible, 
we suppose, to persuade Mr. 
Churchill that America’s own task 
with the bomb la not, as he rec-
ommends, to keep it, but exactly 
the opposite, which is to get rid 
o f it.

To  get rid o f the bomb— with-
out dropping It on somebody else 
— has been thla nation’s great and 
unprecedented problem from Aug. 
6th, 1940, on. Its possession is a 
tragic "load’ upon our conscience 
which, unless we can lighten it, 
w ill in time drive ua to accursed 
polidea. The blunt fact is that 
we will never feel safe as long as 
we have it, that, unless and until 
we can wash our hands o f it, we 
are, all o f ua, merely waiting for 
the day when It comea’ back to ua 
as Mrs first launched it  upon the 
world. Mr. Churchill may not be 
able to sense It, but the greatest 
day In all American history, the 
day In which American hearts will 
be lifted up as never before, will 
be the day on which America la 
able to know that neither it  nor 
any one elae any longer has an 
atomic bomb. Then, for the first 
time In the atomic age, Americana 
w ill be able to feel safe.

I f  we examine our own hearte, 
i f  we dare face the realities o f 
what we expect to happen in the 
world, we shall know these things 
to be true. We will know that if  
we continue to possess tee bomb, 
either Russia will attack us be-
cause, we have it, or we w ill at-
tack Russia because we fear Rus-
sia may be getting it. W o w ill 
know that, instead o f being our 
greatest asset, as Mr. Churchill 
considers It, It Is our greatest 
danger and liability.

AH, o f course, assuming that U 
is our intention to eurvive. Mr. 
Churchill, tee old war-horse, is 
restive in hU sUble, and is auto- 
maUcally ready to f i ^ t  another 
war, his imaginaUdn stirred a bit, 
perhspa, by the thought that It 
may be a war fought with atomic 
bombs. That is the heroic routine, 
grand as ever on the surfacf, but 
Just suicide in tec atomic age.

again.
The cycle’e formula for the 

eleetloa o f a  Demooratlc gov-
ernor was very simple. There 

as a matter o f fact, only one 
way In whleh any Democratic 
eandldate for governor In Coa- 
nectlcot le ever elected la hie 
own riglit.

Given tee proper phase of the 
cycle, the candidate wins election 
by being and seeming o f such 
stature as to be above and inde-
pendent o f routine politics. He 
does it by giving an Impression of 
dignity and quality. He does it by 
so conducting himself as to appeal 
to-tee some 100,000 or so Connec-
ticut voters who think independ-
ently and who can, i f  they are In-
spired to do so, go out and swing 
any Connecticut olsction.

It  so happened that the Indivl-

hlm for a murder committed in 
Bridgeport. ___________

The Board o f Pardons, meeting j _  v v  i  x
St the prison yesterday, granted Q  C O I l I l O r  t O  H O l c l  
Joyner a conditional pardon, mean-
ing test it  is up to the Parole 
Board to say when and if  he shall 
go free.

Joyner, who killed Clarence 
Jones in a tavern brawl in Bridge-
port, pleaded guilty to second de-
gree murder, and .was given tee 
mandatory sentence o f life im-
prisonment on April 22, 1937.

His pardon petition was one of 
32 received by the board yester-
day, and tee only one given favor-
able action.

A  petition from Daniel J. Lear}’, 
former Waterbury comptroller 
who is serving 10 to 15 years for 
conspiracy to cheat and defraud i

Speaker Is Listed  

By Rotary C lub

George Bagley o f Catskill. N. 
T h wfll bring tee interesting story 
o f a countryman to local RoCar- 
Ians tonight when hs speaks oa 
”Hs Works Wonders with Palth 
and a Dims.”  The nmeting will be 
held a t tee Manchester Country 
club at 6:30. Baglay's story has 
been described as being "as In-
triguing as the legend o f Rip Van 
W inkle.”

A t present secretary-manager 
o f tee cooperative Plre Insurance 
company In Catskill, Begley was 
St one time connected vrith the

Judge James J. O'Connor o f tee 
East Hartford Probate Court, who 
has been cited to sit in the local 
probate court for the unexplred 
term of Judge William S. Hyde 
that expires in January, w ill hold 
his first session in the local court 
on Friday. Several matters hsva 
arisen that require attention, such 
as administrative accounts test 
require bi-snmisl reports and pass-
ing on inventory.

Judge O’Connor has conssnted

tee ’ r i t 5 T V V ; iT r ; « ^ y “ o r ‘mow j 
than ons million dollars, was con- 
tinued until ths next board meet- J'” *?*
ing, Nov. g. in January will be voted on In No- 

verabST. -

Decides Death Due  

T o  Strangulation

Danbury. Oct. 12—(5>)—A  ver- j 
diet of death due ot strangulation i 
by suicide was returned today by I 
Dr. John D. Booth, medical e x - ' 
aminer, in tee death y es te r^ y  of | 
James Roper, 20, son o f Elmer | 
Roper, news commentator and po-1 
lltical analyst, whose body was 
found in his home at West Red-1

dual who did this in 1930 waa > ding.
Wilbur L  Cross. H t won election Dr. Booth's verdict waa dellver-
not by his selection o f issues, nor 
by the variety and vigor of his 
campaign. He won election by be-
ing something, by being some-
thing on a very high and refresh-
ing plane, by letting an inner' 
quality shine out. And what he i 
was, and what he seemed to be | 
never stirred tee masses,* or | 
drummed up organixational en-
thusiasm for him, but It did tell 
tee highly dlscemiag, middle 
ground independents o f Connecti-
cut teat here waa a man o f char-
acter, stability, inteUect, and gen-
eral stature. They were made able 
to feel that it would be aometeing 
o f an unuaual privllaga to vote 
for him.

It  waa that, and nothing more. 
Had he climbed down into tee rou-
tine dodges and maneuvers and 
amartnaaaea o f the political game, 
of tee typical campiUgn, he would 
never have been elected. I f  he had 
not revealed aome Inner standard 
which kept him from this type of 
campaigning, he would be, by this 
time. Just another forgotten can-
didate.

T lw t warn the formula for the 
oleetlea o f a  DemocraUe gover-
nor la 1930. W e snapect It Is 
stOI the oaly Ounne^ent tot- 
nmla. The Demoerate give gov-
ernors to Connecticut only 
about once in a generation. But 
they give great governors. Noth-
ing lees gets elected.

Dum ont Cleared
O f Manslaughter

 ̂ ' •
Norwalk, Oct. 12— — Horace. 

I. Dumont, 28, o f Weatpoit, has 
been cleared of a  teachnlcal 
charge of manslaughter arising 
from the death here last monte o f 
Albert F. Schulte, 21, o f Milford.

Coroner Theodore El. Stelber ex-
onerated Dumont, executive secre-
tary of the Weafporjt Chamber ot 
Commerce, after a hearing yester-
day Jn the Norwalk hospital. The 
coroner had received evidence that 
Schulte died of the effects o f 
morphine.

Schulte died in Norwalk hospital 
September 9. several hours after 
his capture In a police chase th 
which Dumont participated,. The 
Chamber of Commerce official had. 
caused Schulte’s arrest, on a  frau-
dulent check charge, and Joined po-
lice in a pursuit after the M ilford 
man had escaped from a police 
car.

Ucut. Edward Capaaaa o f the 
Weatport police quoted Dumont as 
saying that he knocked Schulte 
unconscious with a night stick 
after he had found h ^  in a vacant 
lot near the Post road.

cd following completion o f an au-

Caitouguay, Mtrritsty and 
ebanay, Ima. 
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Plan te look lovdy tar every ae- 
caalen this fan. Let an expert 

dor give yoB the right 
to suit y o «r  own per- 

aonall.ty. A  Koelerwave le beet 
for the InetrouB beaaty o f your 
hair. I t  steya In for months and 
months . . . gives you aoft, 
springy eurla and d e ^  waves. 
Let os help you stay levrty.

$22,055 Daniag es 

Aw arded by Jury

New Haven, Oct. 12—</P)— a  
Superior court Jury yesterday 
awarded damages totaling 122,055 
to four youths who were hurt and 
to the estates o f two other youths 
wljo were killed in a Milford au-
tomobile accident.

The defendante were Merle W. 
DeWeea ot New Haven and his 
son, Hamilton, owner and driver, 
respectively, o f an automobile 
which allegedly was "racing" with 
a dump truck in which tee youths 
were riding. The truck hit sn- 
oteer car at an intersection and 
overtumsd.

Extended FurerasI

Boaton, Oct. 12—(/Pi—Tamparae 
tures in New England during th > 
next four days, Wednesday through 
Saturday, w ill average near the 
aeaaonal normal with mild days 
and cool nights. The following are 
a  tew normals for thla period. 
Boaton and New  Haven 54, Nan-
tucket 65, Providence 63. Portland 
61, Concord, N. H., and Burlington 
50, Eaatport 48, Greenville and 
Preaaue Isle 46.

Paralysis C^ses
D rop  iu  State

Hartford, Oct. 12—(5V-There 
are fewer new cases o f infantile 
paralyala and more new cases of 
chickenpox in Connecticut during 
the u*eek which ended Monday the 
State Health department repprted 
today.

Infantile paralysis cases drop-
ped from 10 to seven, while chick-
enpox cases Jumped from 11 to 55, 
the department's weekly state-
ment on reportable diteaaea aald

Slight increases were reported 
for scarlet fever, measles, Ger 
man measles; decreasea were 
shown In mumps and whooping 
cough.

Litchfield Man SuloMa
Litchfield. Oct. 12 -(g>»—Btanley 

Chase, 29, committed suicide today 
by shooting himself In the head 
with a .22 cdllber rifle in the liv-
ing room of his home on Falcon'r 
Flight farm where he was em-
ployed. Dr, J. F. Kilgus, Jr„ medi-
cal examiner, who gave tee verdict 
o f suicide, said Chase bad befit 
despondent. He is survived by his 
irife and four children.
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Maeklcy A e v r r te t  .eempany In 
thla town, being the "ley”  ot the 
company. He married a loca l weas-

BM tey la a  member o f the Rotary 
c h »  tat CatakOL
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J*epal-Cola Bottling Co., of Central Village, Conn.
Under appointment from Pepsi-CoU Company, New York

Named Bar Secretary 
New Haven, Oct. 12— Cd*!—The 

appointment o f Kenneth Wjmne, 
Jr., o f Hamdea as full-time execu-
tive aecretary df tee State Bar As-
sociation of Connecticut, was an-
nounced today by Charles M. L y -
man o f New Haven, dsaociatlon 
president.,

AT THE EDGE OF AN ERA

-HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS—No. 4fi

TIME and the progfress it may bring will pro-
vide an answer to a question the wtiold 
world is asking . . .  will the conatmctlvd po-
tentialities of atomic fission outweight Its de-
structive ones? It is known, however, that 
the medical' advances from recently acquired 
knowledge of the atom will be important. . .  
possibly providing a. cure-~«t ^ t — for such 
old enemies of man as cancer, polip and TB. 
Madame Curie’s discover}’ of nulium brought 
a great advance to medicine. The new 
knowledge and “know-how” may bring ad-
vances of equal importance.

There la one thing-wa cUng to la this changiag 
world . . , our profeaalonal atendaPia. W e eaa ao- 
erpt atomic flaBlon, new methods, new materials. 
Insofar bh they ronotltute progrem but we’re eam- 
e iily  old-fashioned when It comes to puttlag reMabll- 
ity Into the work ue do foi* you, *

Always the flrat qnestloa whea tka 
are alima soundai “ Whete’e the are?** 
Is it the home o f a  M ead—or aelghbor 
—or perhaps your owa kooM t Too  coa 
be taro tliiat no matter where-It Is H 
will mean loss— sometimea anuin, aoaie 
times great. Insure your hone aad year 
belonginga today throngk this afpmef 
so tteU when the qnestlon le ashed. 
“ Where’s the F ire?* yen’ll have the as* 
suranoe o f knowing yon have protec-
tion.

ROBERT J. SMITH, i n c .
953 MAIN STREET
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CARTER CHEVROLET
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w no—tiST Today's Radio
1411.
tarn

W R N B -a w

W DRC—W nt Hunt: News. 
WOOC—Hartford Folic# Speak, 

12M a sh .
W X N ^ N a w s ;  340 Rsquaat 

Matlnao.
W ONS—Juka Box.
tfPTHT— Bandstand; Mualc Mart
W n C —BackaUge Wife.

4tl3—
w n o —Stella Dallas.
WCX;C— Junior Disc Jockey. 

4tS^—
W’DRC—New Ehigland Note- 

book, >
WOOC—News: Music Left. 
W n C —Lorenso Jones.

-
W n C — Toung Wldder Brown. 
WONB—Two-Ton Baker. 
WC30C—Tune# for Tots.

B o IIo d

Darte Mabr intaBa 
TeL ManrtMSter 8646

WDRC—Muilc off tea Record. 
W C C »—Junior Diloc Jockey. 
W K N B —News and Sports; 840 

Request Matinee.
W ON8—Story Time.
W TH T—Green Hornet.
W n C —When a Girt Marries. 

3sl8—
WONS—Superman.
WCCC—Sign Off. !
w n C —Portia Faces Life.

3:36—
WDKC—Old Record Shop. 
W ONS—Captain Midnight. 
W TH T—Sky King.
W n C —Just Plain BIU.

3:45—
W DRC—Herb Shriner and Ray 

mond Soott.
W ONS—Tom Mix. 
w n C —Front Page FarreB. 

Broalng
d:03—

W DRC—News.
W ONS—News.
W TH T-M u sic  at Six.
W n C —New#.

W DRC—Sporteast; Headliners 
dub. .

WONB—Sports; News. 
w n C —Strictly Sports; Weath-

er.
6:33—

W ONS—Jleems T iy io r  Conceit. 
WDRCK-Congresstnan William 

Miller.
W TH T  —  Sereno Oammell; 

Weather.
W n O —RepuMlean State Can' 

tral Committee.
3>6»->

W P R C—Lowell Thomas. 
WTTO—H iree Star Extra. 
W TH T—James C  Shannon. 

Trt3—
W DRC—Beulah.
W ONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W'l'HT—News.
W i r e —Supper dub.

»:t3 —
W ONS—TeUo-Stet 
W D R O -Jaek Smith Show. 
W TH T—People# Party; Muole. 
W i r e —DemocraUe State Cen' 

tral Committee.
;  7lSS—
* WDRC—d u b  Fifteen.

W ONS—Afiaaier Man.
W TH T— A. A.(Rlbicoff. '  
w n o —Hollywood Theater. 

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside o f Sports. 
W TH T—Knights o f Columbus.

W DRC—Mystery Theater. 
79DNB—Ouy Hadlund Players. 
TVTHT—Cheater Bowles.
W TIC —Mel Tonne Show.

S:13—  '
W THT—Earl Godwin.

8 4 3 -
. W DRC—Mr. anC Mrs. North. 
WONS-JMfictal DetecUva.

r— America’s Town Meet*

.1343—
W TH T—Let Freedom Ring, 

i WDRC — Morey Amaterdam 
I Show.

WONS— Say It  With Mualc. 
w n C — People Are Funny. 

13:43—
W TH T—Serened# for Strings. 
WONS—Guest Star.

1143—
WDRC—News on all atationa. 

11:16—
. W D RC-D eU  Trio.

WONB;—Musical Scoreboard. 
W THT —Blue Room, 
w n c —Mucton Downey.

11:33—
WDRC— Symphony Hall.
WONS— Dance O i^estra ; News 
w n o —Polish Orchestra.

1343—
w n c —News’ Design tar Lie* 

toning.
Freqaeacy Modalatioa 

W im c —TM  4341 33.7, MC. •
W KNB—FM  1JS.7 MC.
W-THT— FM  133.7 MC. 
w n c —FM  454 MCi 334 MC. 
W DRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
W KNB— «M .
6:00— Evening CenUnel.
7:00—Nedra; Music as You Lika It 
7:30— All Star Dance Parade. 
7:46—BatUe o f tee Beritonea.

:00— News; Jan Barber.
:80— Baall Fomeen Orchestra 
00— News; Concert Hour. 

W TH T— FM.
Same as W TH T except 6:43>7:30 
p. m., concert Hour 

Wnc-FM.
TelevUlon 

Same as wnc.
W N H C -T V .
P .M , ^
5:00—^Teletunee; Program Resume 
6:00— Small F ry dub.
6:30—^Rusa Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
6:45— Film  Shorts.
7:00— Off the Record.
7:30— camera Headlines.
7:40—Telenews.
8:00— OperaUona Suoceaa.
8:80— FUm Shorts.
9:00— Boxing. Park Arena.

ing o f the Air. 
WTIC-

77m  Board o f Aaaeaaora baa 
posted noUca o f five sesalona they 
win hold to hear dedaratioM  ot 
taxable property as required by 
law this month. The flrat aaasion 
wm be held at tea FIrrtiousa on 
Thuraday, October 14 from 11 ajn. 
to 8 p.m. They wlU meet again on 
tea fallowing Tueaday and Thura-
day at the aame hours end on 
Thursday. October 38 and Monday. 
November 1 from 1 to 7 p.m. Tax- 
peyera are urged to make declera- 
tlona early to avoid tee delay ua- 
ttelly encountered on the last days.

Votera win again ha made at teo 
Community HaU on Saturday, Oc-
tober 16th from 3 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
This ie the last aeasion in which 
most persona can be made eligible 
to  vote In the. naUonal elections 
on November 2. The exeepUon will 
be persona who reach tee age of 
twenty-one after October 16th. A  
aeaaion o f tee Board o f Electors 
u’ln be held on November 1st from 
2 to  4 p.m. to accommodate those 
who reach their majority after 
October ISth.

Mrs. Roy Bosworth has an-
nounced that all appotntmenta for 
tee dental, h e a r ts  and vision 
clinic have been taken. The clinic, 
sponsored JoinUy by Bolton PTA 
and tee State Department of 
Health, w ill be held at tee Center 
church pariah room on Thursday, 
October 14 from  9:30 unUl 2:30.

The W8CS Quarryvllle Metho-
dist church will hold its regular 
semi-monthly meeting at the 
church tomorrow night at eight 
o’clock. A  brush demonstration, a 
regular feature o f tee fall and 
spring aeaaons, will be held. Mem-
bers are invited to bring a friend. 
Refreshments w ill be served.

Bolton Library w ill be open to-
morrow afternoon from one until 
five o’clock.

Mrs. Eugene OagUardone o f 
South Bolton has returned to her 
home from Hartford hospital where 
she underwent observation.^ She 
la extremely grateful for the barda 
and lettera received from Bolton 
frienda which the seya brightened 
what would hero been a very lonely

B. Alice Croeeley, Ph. D., w ill 
address Bolton P T A  at Ite regular 
monthly meeting in Bolton Center 
church perish rooms on Wednes-
day, October 13 at 3 p. m. 1 
Crossley, who la Aaststant Profes-
sor in Education at tee Un ivcn lty 
•of Connecticut, will epeak on 
modern trends in reading in the 
elementary school. I t  la planned 
to conduct a panel diseuasion with 
audience paitlcipeUon following 
tee talk. Mlae Croaaley baa 
taught and supervised in elenMn- 
tery schools In suburban Boston 
and has been on tee staff o f Bos-
ton University School ot Educa-
tion.

Members w ill conduct a white 
elephant sale during tea aoctat 
hour. Refreahmante w ill be served 
by tee hospitality committee.

Mrs. John Erickson and Mrs. 
Herald Lee are taking reaervmUona

for the Maite e t Supper to be 
_ ad by tee W8C8 ot Q aarry
vlUe chmvh Prtday. October 13 
from 340 to 7.' lIU s Is tee Srst 
supper of tee aeaaon under the 
aponsorabip of the aociety and a 
good turnout ia anticipated.

Boston Library Bookmobile w ill 
make a trip through town tomor-
row.

G roup Is  .^ctive  
In  Local A ffa irs

DeoUi Due te Natnn I

; The OlbboM Aaaembly. Lodles 
oi OohanbOB, who are aponaortng 
the pley, ” T o «  Ctant Take It  With 
You." by the Cb«mnmtty Pleyer* 
at TVhlton haO. October 12-33. are 
actively engaged hi many eommo- 
nlty ncUvtUaa.

They melnteki n CW 
rtMlf In M n y  Chan 
sponaor four Girt Beat 
vartood parts o f town, 
camp fund for
help with turn... ...
welfaie parties aad work with 
"ther g ro im  la an 
public prejicte.

The Menrheater duroter at the 
Natkmal I ediee o f Ootambaa le 

lone o f the largert tai the state and

>3ahal

FENDn AND BOOT
W D U

B ig  Musical Show  

Booked  by  State

The greatest muslcarattrr.ctlon 
In America, Oarmen Cavallaro, 
"The Poet o f tee Piano,”  and hia 
famous orchestra and revue,, w ill 
appear In person at the State the-
ater, Hartford, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Carmen Cavallaro 
features all o f hla fSmoiu radio 
personalities including Bob Alien, 
romantic vocallat, L ^ e  Young, 
glamorous songstress, and a  host 
o f the nation’s greatest muatc- 
maMng atdte. Oavallaro’s out-
standing piano aelcctlona w ill in-
clude ’̂ lo n a ls e ,”  "W arsaw Con- 
certo,”  "Voodoo Moon,”  "Inter- 
meaao,”  aa well as liberal contri- 
butlona o f "swoot”  awing and 
boogie-woogie played with a  fin- 
lah unrivaued by any orchestra. 
Carmen also presents in hia revue 
Bob Lido, "The Latin 'Troubador;”  
Dave Barry, outetanding impres- 
alonist, and Ricardo and Nonna, 
offering their interpretation o f 
Portuguese folk dances. Showing 
on the screen w ill be "Winner 
Taka AU,”  with Elyae Knox.

T h en  are late atag^ ahowa 
every Saturday and Simday start- 
ing a t 10 p. m.

IC—Date with Judy.
9:03—

WDRO->We tee People, 
w no—Bob Hope Show. 
W ONS—Gabriel Haatter.

3:13—
W ONS—News.

3 4 3 —
W DRC—U tU e Immigrant. 
W TH T— Views on the News. 
W ONS—Under Arrest; News. Brno—Fibber McGee and MoUy 

3:45—
W TH T—Chamlier Music. 

J043—
W DRC—H it tea Jackpot. 
W ONS—Roger Kilgore, 
w n o —Big Town.

^ TONIGHT

A M E SITE
D R IV E W AYS
POWER ROLLED

Ordara taken aowl-SpeetaUa- 
lag la parUng areas and gaa
statloaa. Work gnaraateed. 
Tliiia payneato arradged. Fraa 
eatlaiytes.

D e M a io Brothers
Pavlag Oaatrnetors Slaet 1931 
Can Maaehaator 7331 Aaytima

THOMAS J.

DODD
SPEAKS FOR

JUDGE A. A.

RIBICOFF
Denocrstic Candidate 

for Conffreas

7:30 P.M.
WDRC WTHT

Speaaorod aad Paid by 
Thomas J. Dodd

SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

H ov e  You A Lot?
We can build you n beau-

tiful 6-room ranch-type 
home for $13,151.
Others as low as $8,900

Lectro Improvement 
Company, Inc.

M anrlifitar B^roaentatlva 
Can MaadMster 7391

Milford. Oct. 12— Th*  death 
o f four-montha-old David F e rr ia ' 
found dead in bed Sunday morn-
ing, was due to natural cmuacs. Dr. i 
William J. H. Fischer, medical ex-
aminer, mid lost night.

Suf f ering
From

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHiMA 

REMEDY
Has belpedf maay people 

'lead a aormal. active life by 
removing the palatal aymp- 
toms ot aethnra.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the FOllowlag 
Manebeater Drag Storeet

QUINN ’S PHARBIACV 
TeL 4ISS

NORTH END PHAR31ACT 
TeL 6545

CENTER p h a r m a c y  
TpI. 4tas 

W E U IO N  DRUG 
TeL 3321

Featartag Fraa OeBvary

Ann's WasUagtan T la^

ikwReaa- 
rd ia k i^

Act

Heapi
Itep - '

eupv*t*tabla
ahoftcaiag 

leop ngar 
1 egg, well 

beatca
8 cane rifted 

cake floor 
Oeom iharteiiliig, add mgar grada* 
ally, creaming until light and fluffy. 
Beat in egg. Add Rumibrd Baking 
Pou-der (no alum) aad other rifted 
dry ingredientt olteniately with ailk 
and vanilla; beat thoroughly. Rum- 
ford givea you quicker, cariar bearing 
batter . .  . and your cake M M  feem 
longer. Pour into two gremed 3-lach 
layer pant. Bake ia moderately hot 

(375*P>) kw es ariautex Out 
cooled layera cfOMwue aiaklag 3mm 
layen. Fill iayert with ratpbernrjaai;

n duM of eSke

zSi.” " " ” ''
A C T .H O j ,m | f g | | g

B A K IN G  R O W D i a

T H I S  L O W - P R I C E D

j/feron
has the

.A.alomatie volnoM eoatrol. Extra- 
large “ Magie Loop”  aateaaa. ColorfnI, 
•Iraiglil-Une disL Eaiy tnalng. Maximum 
aeleetirily. Walnnl-plailie eaae. (Irory 
■lightly higher.)'

Tone Svttem

^ ^ o o n Q

IW H 04 \% *t h k  e w g r e e r  
M O VttaG  H LAH H T1P_____

Model
6SX1

12495 B E N S O N ’S

Akron Peat Operative. Suprort 
YOUR PHYSICIAN- 
WILL TELI. YOU

That all surgical supports 
must be carefully Htted by 
esperts to give the dealred 
relief. Consult our espciip
—visit our 'private fitting 
room..

Akron Anthoriziril 
Esclusivc Truss PUtsrs

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

713 MAIN STREET
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Aumesom s c a  V icrot d ia i is

Furniture and Appliances
TEL. 3535

a >MlteRS CAN VOU GET 
S C t e N T f P f C  WEWA«M.S 
t h a t  a Lw a v s  SATISV?

C H O R C H E S  
“ r  M O T O R  S A L E S

HO O A M  A N D  S  I P M  2 9  4  B 5

IS IT FACT or FICTION?

MORE MEN 
FROM CONNECTICUT 
FOUGHT IN TH E 
REVOLUTIONARV WAR 

THAN FROM A N Y 
OTHER STA TE ?

COSTS LESS 
TO  C A U  ATLANTA 

DURING TH E 
PAYOME ON SUNO%y 

THAN M O N D AY ?

mswLtws
1. F iction . But in pro p ort io n to i h  p o pu la t io n , m ore Aten from Connoc* 

ticut fough t in the W a r th a n from a n y o th e r sta te .
a

2. F a ct. Th a t's b e co uM re duc e d long distance ro te s o re  in e ffect ol 
d a y Su n d a y . O n  M o n d a y , a n d  on e v e ry w e e k d a y e v e n ing , o f course , 
rotes to distant points o re  olso re duce d o f fe r 6  P . M . If yo u w e re  oslted 
to g u e n  some typ ic a l long distance ro te s , th e chances o re  tb o t y o u 
w o u ld g u e u  to o h igh . T h o f t  the e xp erie nc e o f thre e  o u t o f f o u r 
Conn ecticut p e op le .*

From o  turvay ot 886 Conne e fieuf fe / ephone subscrib ers .'

IH f SOUTMI BN N I W  t NG l AND T E L E P H O N E

Ouf* Special
Any Men's or Ladies .

CLOTH COAT
B e a ut i fu l ly 

Ho l l a nd-Cle a n e d 
Exp ert ly 

Ho ll a nd -  Reshoped (Cash and Carry)

Continues Through 
Thursday, Oct, Id

Here’s gas mileage 
you cmi bank on!

ceens^ns • uuAfneitns
ll IU07 .MAIN STREET .M.VXt'HESTER

To any motorist, the figures above 
ore good news . . .

And to - the’ owners of roomy, 
toiulvrorthy, luxury cars, ,*h^  
frugal facts are nothing short ot 
semaHomal!

They cover the highway per-
formance o f the husky, precuioo- 
buUt, 130-HP (w e  repeat: o m a j ^  
dHd amd thirty borttpou»f> 
ard Eight, equipped with 

' as reported by new Padtard

owners in a coaat-to-coesc ■unrey.
-They show you bow Packard'a 

ocw "free-breathing" engine de-
sign combines tpacUniatr aaomoaay 
with smooth, brilliantly feapoosive 
performance.

‘They show you what you can 
expea from a compktcly maw 
power plant—ririr engine design 
b M  of Padtard's wartlrae experi-

Come in - learn the 
aunty in complete detaiL You il and 
it’s another reeson why jrou'U amty 
the when you "eak the smn
who owna one!

Packard
•Oattmatmm

BRUNNER SALES C O .
358 E.vsr CENTER STREET M.\NCHESTER
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H. S. Students 
To Take Part

Fourteen from Local 
Institution to Partici-
pate in Concert
Fourteen etudenU from Man- 

cheater Hi(h achool have been 
I'hoaen to participate is the Con-
necticut AU-SUle Band, Chorua or 
Orcheatra concert that will be held 
in Hartford on October 27-28. Four 
hundred and aeventy high achool 
miiaictana from throughout the 
fftate will take part.

^  The Mancheater High atudonta 
who have been chosen are: All- 
ffcitc Band. Femald Fairfield, 
Charlsa Norris, Roger Simms, Wil-
liam Norris. William Miller, Thel-
ma Dowling and Ross Shlrcr; All- 
State Orchestra: Thomas Cough-
lin: All-State Chorua: Carol>-n Es- 
tej", Margaret DeCinntis, George 
Vince, Alfred Olsson Robert Vls- 
ney and Allap Thomas.

Manchester will also be repre- 
,<sent^ by William Vaders. band di-
rector at the high school. Mr. Vad-
ers la chairman hi charge of the 
band committee.

Ixing Preparation 
The concert in -the latter part of 

this month will climax a five-week 
period ot preparation. The Con-
necticut Music Educators Associa-
tion. that sponsors this annual mu-
sic festival, has procured George 
A. Christopher of Port Washing-
ton. Long Island, for the concert 
band of 125 members, John D. 
Raymond from Lsrfayettc College, 
Eaiton. Pa., for the 225 voice chor-
us, and Louis O. Wersen, supervis-
or of music in Philadelphia, for the 
120 piece orchestra.

Have Superior Ability 
Student musicians have been 

selected on the basis of superior 
musical attainment and it la with 
great pride that they work to pre-
pare themselves for the final con-
cert of the festival which is to 
be given on Thursday evening, 
Oct. 28, a t eight o’clock in Bush- 
ncll Memorial Hall. Tickets' for 
adults and students are now' avail-
able for this concert through the 
principal or supervisor of partici-
pating high scho<ds..

During th« two days that stu-
dents will spend in Hartford, they 
will work in rehearsals under U>c 
batons of their guest conductors, 
an experience that wrill give them 
not only added professional in-
struction, but also unbounded in-
spiration for the closing concert. 
They wrill return to their high 
achoots all over the state enriched 
educationally and culturally.

Farmers Plan
For Big Crop

(Ceatinned from Page One) 

poultry, ----- .  products. _____
Mtould feel the benefits in

Consumers
------- ----  —  -------ts in the
fotm of lower prices by late IMP, 
officials said.

With farm pricea in general 
now dowm about five per cent 
fttua the January peak, an Agri-
culture department economist said 
today a further drop of 15 per 
cent may come by the end of 1MB 
—If peace prospects brighten.
. com in establishing a

production record this season were 
record out-^ums of soybeans, pea-
nuts, pecans and cranberries; 
near-record crops of wheat, oats, 
flaxseed, rice, sorghum grain, dry 
beans, and citrtis fruits, and above 
average crops of cotton, barley, 
aU hay, potatoes, tobacco, sugar 
cane, sugar beets, hops, peaches, 
cherries, and apricots. ,

The combined crop of food 
grains—wheat, rye, rice and buck-
wheat—was said to be the largest 
on record.

PersoiiMl Notices

I'flrd ut I'hnnkt
W« wUh to thank all of tlie former 

mcmbeni of the « th  and ICOtli infnn- 
Conrt^tlcut NstlonAl OusYi) for 

A e lr  beaunrul floral tributes anU rtne 
RRiUtance fJveii during our ivccnt bo- 
neavemciit,

iM ri, .8ophto Tapiahewaky 
1 and dbughtrr.
, M r and Mra. Gregory YanUhewsky 
• and d!\ughtL•r^ Koclntlic.

Notice
I A public hearing will bo held by 

'the Town Planning Commission 
tK Manchester. Wednesday, Octo- 

20. 1948, at 8:00 P. M„ in the 
Municipal Building on an applica- 
IJon for a propcsed order chang- 
liig that part of the building line, 
< n the South side of W’ashington 
! treet between Main Street and 
! ummit Street, which is now Thir- 
I v-Flve (3.5’! South from the 
irt-ect line to Thirty Feet (30’) 
! outh from the street line.

Town Planning Commiasion. 
Charles W. Holman,

Chairman. 
Carl W. Noren.

Secretary.
Manchester. Conn., October 11, 

MS.

AT A COirrtT o r  PROBATK held 
I H ancheitar wlUiln and for the 
i itr lc t  of Mancheater. on *he 8th day

I f potober, A. D.. 1M8.
Praaent, JAMES J. O’OONMOR.

< tcting Judg t.
, ^ t a t *  of Matilda Larson, lata of
• t^ebaatar. In aald Dlotrlct deeaaaad. 

Tha axecutor haTlag axhibitad hla
1 aacount wlUi aald aa-
M a to this Court tor allowaoea. It la
* ORDERED; That tha Uad day of 
intubsr. IMS. a t oaa o'eloek. attar- 
w u, a t tha Probate OfOea In tha 
CUBicipal Batldlng in aald. Manahas-’ 
:r. ba and tha aama is aaalgBad far a 
earing oa the allowanee ot said ad- 
dnlatratlon aoeount srith aaM astata 
ad this Court dtracU that aattes ot

ajid place asslgnad for aald 
_  ja  gtren to all patuoas known 
kUCrailed tharatn to appear and 
'F th e rso a  by pubilahlng a eupy 

eager In aonaa newspaper h tr- 
^w rtatias in said Diatrlet., at 

« V a  the day ot aald

J t-fco tm o M . Judge.

Truman Attacks 
Backing Solons

(Ooutlnurd from Page Oae)

President Tnimnn sought today 
to rally mldwestem industrial 
voters behind his full-scale cham-
pionship of the ‘'New Deal" which 
he said Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
hopes to "destroy.”

Shifting his campaign strategy, 
Mr. Truman made his Republican 
rival for the presidency the per-
sonal target of an increasing num-
ber of attacks as he swung into 
Indiana and Illinois on a heavy 
speaking schedule.

Not once did he call Governor 
Dewev by name, but at Willard, 
Ohio.' yesterday, tlie president 
said “not a single, solitary man or 
woman in the United States” has 
been able Jo And out where “the 
Republican candidate stands" on 
the issues of the campaign.

And then, taking rognlzancc of 
opinion surveys reporting Governor 
Dewey ns leading In the race, the 
president said of his opponent:

"I think he hi going tq get s 
shock on the second of November. 
He is going to get the results of 
one big poll that counts—that is 
the voice of the American people 
speaking a t the ballot box."

Major Speech Tonight 
Mr,> Truman makes another ma-

jor speech tonight at 10 o'clock 
(c. 8. t.) on farm policy in the 
Armory at Springfield, III., after 
placing a wreath on Lincoln’s tomb 
and riding In a torchlight parade, 

Jack Kroll, director of the CIO- 
Polltical Action committee, cam-
paigning with the president, told 
the same crowd only two Repub-
licans ever cared about the people's 
welfare, he said:

“One of them was Teddy Roose-
velt and they threw him out of the 
party. The other waa Abraham 
Lincoln—and he was shot by a 
Dixlecrat."

Aa for the president, he proposed 
an eight-point program to build 
"a better way of life” on the foun-
dation of the “New Deal.” It 
embraced repeal of the Taft-Hart- 
ley act, Increasing the minimum 
wage, extending social security to 
new groups witli a 50 per cent In-
crease In benefits, action "at once’’ 
on high prices and other proposals 
rejected by Congress.

Support “New Deal”
The president went down the 

line for the “new deal” In its en-
tirety last night at Akron. Ohio, 
before a whistling, cheering crowd 
in the rubber capital. He told the 
audience, which overflowed the 2,- 
500 capacity hall that Governor 
Dewey “wanta to go to Washing-
ton to destroy I t ”

He called Mr. Dewey "the chief 
prosecutor against the New Deal,” 
took a few more jabs at Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio) and did a quick 
“review” of a book by Rep. Fred 
Hartley (R-N.J.) co-author of 
the Taft-Hartley ac t 

He waved the book ”Our Na-
tional Labor Policy, the Taft-Hart-
ley Act and the Next Steps’’—at 
toe crowd, and said he was giving 

A 'terrific plug" because he 
wanted everybody in the country 
to know the Republican stand on 
labor policy.

About Town
Mrs. Fred H. Lavey, of 75 Fos- 

of toe Ladies' 
Aid ftociety of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, announces that a few 
more bus reservations are avail-
able for toe outing Thursday at 

Lutoerwood. Webster, 
Mass., and those who have not al-
ready signed up should call her 
Immediately. The buses will leave 
from the church at 9:30 a. m„ 
sharp, and those going on the 
outing will provide their own box 
limches. Before leaving In toe 
afternoon refreshments win be 
served by Mrs. WllUam Orr and 
her committee.

Wendell H. Cheney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal A. (^eney of 89 
Brookfield street, has been elected 
vice president of the Green L«tter 
^u n cll of Bryant College. Provi-
dence. A graduate of Manchester 
H.gh school, he is a student In toe 
School of Business Administra-
tion, president of Beta Sigma Chi 
.'raternlty and a member of toe 
student activity council. «

The WSCS of the Quarryvilic 
Metliodlst church near Bolton lake 
will serve a harvest supper at the 
church. Frjday evening from 5:30 
to 7:00. The menu will include 
ham, scalloped potatoes, peas and 
carrots, pickled beets, coleslaw, 
sliced tomatoes, apple and pump- 
kin pltf, rollR ftnd coffee. ReaervR* 
Ooni may be made by telephoning 
Mrs. John Erickson, Bolton, or 
Mrs. Lee, 8089.« -

The Asbury group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet at the 
church piursday afternoon at 
J:30 for Ita monthly meeting. The 
Mizpah group will meet Thursday 
evening at 7:45.

Miss Marie Naaalff of 33 Nor-
man street hag, returned from 
Worcester, where she was a guest 
at the three day convention of the 
Eastern States Syrian-Ainerican 
L«bane8e Federation.

Teachers of the Concordia Luth-
eran church school will meet this 
evening at 7:30 at toe church.

Temple Chapter. No. 53, O. E 8 
will meet tomorrow evening in the 
Masonic Temple. The business will 
include toe initiation of candi-
dates. A social Ume with refresh- 
m ^ ts  will follow.

Ttoa North Methodist WSCS will 
have a luncheon meeting at the 
church tomorrow noon at I2:S0.

Mate! Mathews of Union 
Place, this town, long In toe em- 
plgr of toe sUte at the training 
M itutlons in Mansfield and 
Soiithbury, wUl be toe guest speak-

AustraUa exported M2.00Q gal- 
tons W Wine, largely to toe United 
Kingdom, during Uit first six 
montha 1N7.

Russia Would Put 
Canis oil Tabic 
In Anus Cut Row
(I’oatlniied from Psge One)

Obituary

Deiilhfl

eously will submit Information on 
its arms and arms forces. . . .

”We’ll put our cards on the ta-
ble when this will have practical 
algnlflcance. all of them, every sin-
gle one of them," Vi.shinsky said. 
"Gentlemen, put yours on the ta-
ble right beside ours. . . .  I can 
say to you tost the Soviet union’s 
cards vrin be true and genuine."

The oommittec adjourned after 
Vishinaky’s speech until 10:30 a. m. 
(4:30 a. m., e. a. t . ) tomorrow.

Viahinsky denied the statement 
made by Austin that Soviet policy 
was based on the belief that war 
Is Inevitable between the Ctommu- 
nlst and capitalist worlds.

The Russian said differing ideolo-
gies could exist If “both sides try 
to understand toe other side," and 
Russia ̂ 'Ished to cooperate.

Viahinsky said his country wants 
to reduce arms expenses. He went 
on: ,

"We need railroads . . . We 
need hospitals . : . We need doc-
tors and physicians . . . We need 
horses and cattle. We have to 
have all that because we cannot 
live, we cannot exist without 
them.”

Russia, he said, la trying to in-
crease her standard of living. To 
do this she must ahlft her military 
expenditures to productive efforts.

"This Is a m atter of physics," he 
said. “When the level goes down 
In one jar. It goea up in the 
other.”

He said most of the Soviet an-
nual budget Is being spent for 
peaceful purposes.

The hot-tempered Russian hurled 
no cries of "war-mongers" at the 
west today.

He did accuse toe United States 
by- pouring millions of dollars into 
Germany In the prewar period.

But he added Immediately that 
“ideological differencea cannot 
play a decisive role where there 
are definite common interests."

The east and 'west "can sit at 
the same table," he declared, for 
•“together we defeated fascism.'

The three big western powers 
despairing of mediation effort's by 
the so-called "Little Six” on the 
United Nations Security Cbuncil, 
are drafting a resolution for firm 
action to lift the Berlin blockade, 
western sources said.

Marshall did not appear at the 
U. N. Assembly headquarters im-
mediately on his arrival in Paris, 
but he took over agMn as behini;- 
the-seenes director of American 
policy in the Berlin dispute.

U. S. Delegate Warren R. Aus-
tin, meanwhile, told the U. S. 
Assembly’s political committee 
that “wreck and destrojr” has bĉ  
come toe Soviet battle cry In the 
world today. He cited a number of 
quotations which he said Indicat-
ed that toe Soviet Union is guilty 
of duplicity.

Western sources said toe “Little 
Six” attempts to patch up the 
eaatweat differences over ^ r l in  
remained fruitless after almost a 
weelb of go-between work.

There was still no reply from 
toe Kremlin to questions put for-
ward Saturday by Juan Atlllo 
Bramuglia of Argentina, spokes-
man for toe "Uttle She" and presi-
dent protempore of the council.

These Informants said B.rtaiii, 
France and the United States 
would prefer that a resolution on 
the Berlin blockade come from the 
medlsUng powers. But If nothing 
turns up In the next 24 hours, 
they are ready to take the initia-
tive themselves.

Supreme Officers 
>Here on Saturday

Sgt. Randall Derby 
Dies in Hospital

Sgt. Randall Elwin Derby, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. 0«rby, of 
12 Vernon street, died at toe Hart-
ford hospital today after a long 
illness with Hodgkins’ disease. 
Bom in East Hartford 20 yean 
ago, he ' attended Manchester 
schools and wns a  student for 
three years at the Oaraon Long 
Military Institute, New Bloun.- 
fleld. Pa., where he was graduated 
with honors in June, 1947. He 
was active in athletics and won his 
Varsity C in track for i>ole vault-
ing, also a cash award for excel-
lence in military science.

Supreme Royal Matron Mrs. 
Martha Semple Smith and her as-
sociate supreme officers will honor 
Chapman Court. Order of Amar-
anth,, with a visit, Saturday eve-
ning October 16, in toe Masonic 
Temple. The distinguished guests 
will preside during the conferring 
of degrees. Officers of Chapman 
Court are requested to wear white 
as photographs will be taken.

The ceremonial will be preceded 
by a dinner at six o'clock sharp, 
under the direction of Mrs. Anna 
Itobb and Mrs. Clarissa Miller, co- 
chairmen, and their committee. 
Reservations for the meal must be 
In by tomorrow evening, and may 
be made thk-ough Royal Matron 
Ina Mankin of the local court.

Supreme Royal Matron Smith at 
present lives In West Hartford. 
Her home court Is Fidelity of liaft 
Hartford. She la well known here 
and In Rockville, where her 
brother, Joseph Semple lives. Sha 
has advanced through toe various 
offices to her present position as 
head of the .Amaranth organlaa- 
IJon In this country, toe Bririah 
Isles and wherever- a court has 
been Instituted. Aa a rule ahe 
visits only grand court sessiona in 
the different s ta tu , and It is 
hoped all Amaranth members in 
this area will be present to greet 
her.

Power Ig Cut
In All France

(Continued front Pnga Ona)

the nationaltaed railroads and he 
threatened to Are any strikers 
who keep others off the-Job. .

PIneau warned leaders oto the 
(Senaral Confederation of L«bor 
he would punlah offenses by rall- 
waymen agalpat the "right to 
work."

The transport minister skid he 
could not approve raises which 
would mean another SO per cent 
increase In rail fares. However, 
he announced concessions on other 
points, including vacations and 
upgrading of Job claasiflcatlona.

Some of the. rail | workers have 
b u n  demanding a minimum 
monthly wage of 25,000 francs 
(175)—-twice the present nrtnl- 
mum, plus.a month’s vacation with 
pay and a 40-Lour wuk.

SgL R. E. Defhy
Sgt. Randall was also a mem-

ber of the 169th Infantry, Com-
pany A of the National Guard, and 
a member of the Second Congrega-
tional church.

Besides his parents he leaves one 
brother, John, Jr., and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Donald .1. Peterson, Miss 
Natalie Derby and Mrs. Harry W. 
Prentice of Hartford. He also 
leaves his maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Hattie, who 
makes her home with the Derby 
family; and his paternal grand-
father, John Derby.

Funeral services will he held 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street. Rev. Leland O. Hunt, min-
ister of the Second Congregational 
church, will officiate and burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for friends tomorrow evening from 
7 to 10 and Thursday afternoon 
and evening from 4 to 10.

Funerals
Ftovo Pagmul

The funeral of Fiovo Pagani, of 
123 Eldridge street, who died yes-
terday at the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital, win be held Thurs-
day morning at nine o’clock with 
a solemn requiem mass at St. 
James’s church, leaving the W. P. 
Quish Funeral -Home at 8:15. 
Burial will be in St. James's ceme-
tery.

Bom in Rome, Italy, Mr. Pa-
gani had been a resident of Man-
chester for 36 years, coming to 
this town in l'912. Formerly em-
ployed by the Jarvis Construction 
Company, he had been retired for 
some time. He was' a member of 
the Oiuseppl Garibaldi Society, 
Maglionesc Sabina Society and 
St. James’s church.

Mr. Pagani is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Lucia Pagani; three 
sons, Felix and Hugh of Manches- 
tor, and Thoma.s of-Hartford; two 
daughters, Mrs. Vincent Borello 
and Miss Antonette Pagani, both 
of Manchester: three brothers, 
Barachta and Dante of this town 
and Domcnic of Scranton, Pa.; 
two sisters in Italy, and six grand-
children.

Say Blockade 
. Will Continue
(CoathiMfl (taoi Paga Uaa)

German children to tha British 
zone of occupation. •

Since September, 1,200 children 
have been evacuated, toe city 
government's Social Welfare de-
partment aald.

City Oeverament Broke 
Berlin's antl-ConununIst city 

government said Ust night it Is 
brokd'. Dr. Friddrich Haas, the 
budget officer said the city’s cash 
balance Is wiped out and each de-
partment must operate on an em-
ergency 10-day budget until some 
special measures are taken to get 
funds.

W. T. Babcock, deputy U. S. 
military governor for Berlin, aaid 
he knew toe city government was 
living “from hand to mouth” but 
said he had not been Informed toe 
situation was as bad as Haas dev- 
cribed i t  The western allies have 
advanced funds from time to time.

The City council has been in 
fianclal straits since last June 
when separate western and Rus-
sian currencies were introduced. 
The Russians have frosen much of 
toe city's finances which were 
banked in toe Soviet sector.

In Essen Gen. Lucius D. Clay, 
U. 8. military governor, told news-
men yesterday private foreign In-
vestment In German Industry 
may soon be permitted again.

Simultaneously toe British and 
American military governors dis-
closed they are preparing plans to 
return German coal mines, owned 
technically by the military gov-
ernments, to sortie form of non- 
Nazi ownership on s temporary 
basis.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Herbert 

Maher, 89 Henry street; Miss 
Clara Johnson, 45 Bigelow street; 
Mrs. Martha Currie, 155 Camp- 
field road; Alexander Gasek, 
Rockville; David Wilson, 42 Elm 
street; Warren LeFort, 676 Lydall 
street; Mrs. Catherine O’Reilly, 
96 Woodbridge street.

Admitted today; Norman Eaton, 
29 Lucien street; Maria Carocari, 
14 Florence street; Charles and 
Michael Bonomo, 119 Waddell 
road: William Riuuell, Jr., Tal- 
cottville; Ralph Dickerman, 90 
Valley street; Mrs. Agnes Gay-
lord, 40 Russell street.

Discharged yesterday: William 
Turkington, 239 Middle Turnpike, 
east; Mrs. Bertha Hawes and 
daughter, Mansfield; Leslie Futo- 
ma, 351 Summer street; Andrew 
Donze, 102 Benton street; George 
Glass, Tolland; George Butler, 4 
Mintz court; Patricia Bonomo, 
119 Waddell road; Mrs. E tta Min-
er and son, S3 Mather street; Miss 
Margaret Fitzgerald. 16 Eldridge 
street; Mrs. Mae Anderson, 357 
Adams street; Gary Kosak, 160 
Bissell street: Mrs. Gladys HoN, 
South Oovenlfy: Ethel Roginks, 
21 Windemere street; Mrs Shirley 
MacKensie. Wapplng.

Discharged today; Barbara 
Groff, 14 Lucien street; Patricia 
Hilinskl, 119 Buckland street; El-
len James, 45 Begclow street; 
Harry Dugan, Miami, Fla., Secon- 
do Ottlno, 238 Oak street

Birth yesterday: daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reid, 137 Par-
ker street. •

Dewey Raps Way 
Truman Has Run 

Foreign Affairs
((Vintlnoed from Pagn One)

record of Republican achievement 
In foreign affairs not for partisan 
advantage but so that our people 
will know this great record," he 
said.

"Even more Important," he 
added, "I cite it so toat the people 
of toe world will know that a hlgh- 
niinded 'tradition and practical ex-
perience will reinforce the vigor- 
ous, competent and effective work 
for peace of your next Republican 
administration.’’

Dewey sailed Into the president 
as he has n*ft done before In the 
present campaign.

At Lexington. Ky.. In a station 
speech to a crowd estimated at 
4.000 by Police Chief Dudley Me- 
Cloy. Dewey predicted that "Thou- 
sands" of Denioerats in Kentucky 
will vqte Republican this year.

He attacked what ho called "the 
incredible conduct" of the Trutnan 
administration in home and foreign 
affairs. He said it was so “con-
fused that often officials in Wash-
ington didn’t know 'Svhlch side of 
toe fence they were on.’’

The free nations of the world 
need better direction of foreign, 
policy in this nation, Dtwey de-
clared.

The Republican nominee praised 
Kentucky’s Senator John Cooper, 
O. O, P. membfr spckinx re-elec- 
tion, as a leader ot "distinguished 
proportions."

Cooper, Introducing Dewey, had 
finid thftt If the New York governor 
Is elected, the country will get "the 
best leadership" in foreign affalr.a.

On the domestic front. Dewev 
promised that if he is elected both 
he w d a Republican Congress will 
contlnus farm price supports.

Engaged

Miss Marie MelJiughUn

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mc-
Laughlin of 31 Eldridge street, an-
nounce toe engagement of their 
daughter, Marie Patricia, to Mar-
shall Duchesne, son of Mrs. .^Flor-
ence Duchesne of 32 Division 
streeL

Merit Raises
Ruled Illegal

__
(Continued from gage One)

are generally used to reward out-
standing workers.

Under toe lower court decision 
handed down earlier this year mer-
it ra l^ s still may be given to 
workers represented by a union— 
but only after the union has been 
told about them and has given lU 
okay.

The theory behind that decision 
is toat the employer’s  obligation 
under toe national labor relation's 
act to bargain collectively with 
reprrsentativea of Its employes In-
cludes the duty of bargaining on 
individual wage-'lncreases aa well.

The decision was handed down 
in a case Involving the J. H. Alli-
son and company, Cffiattanooga, 
Tenn„ meat packers, and an AFL 
Meat Cutters union. The company 
took toe position that marit rais-
es are management's aole right, 
and not a proper aubjMt foi* col-
lective bargaining.

NLRB attomeya aald toa case 
began under toe Wagner act, but 
that amendments made in toat 
law by the Taft-Hartley act do not 
change toe basis for the decision.

Weddinffs
Sairlio-Zola

Mrs. Rena Zola of 14 Bond 
street, and William E. Sagllo of 
Glastonbury, wera married tola 
morning at 8(30 In St. Bridget’s 
church. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev, Bronislaw Oada- 
rowski In the presence of the Im-
mediate families.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Doris Zola, daughter of the bride; 
and William E. SagUo, Jr., was 
best man for his father.

They will makt. their home at 
t4 Bond street.

Barkley Urges
Keep Warren

(Cealln'ied from Page Oae)

partisan Cominonwealto club It 
would be "unthinkable" to aban-
don toe Democratic-backed recip-
rocal trade program.

He critirized the G. O. P.^con- 
troilrd 80th Congress as "short-
sighted.” "a Congress of reaction,” 
and "a backward-looking .Con-
gress.’’

In 1932, Barkley said. California 
farm Income was 6403,000,000, 
while last year it was $2,144,000.- 
000.

"Do you w.mt to go back to 
that?” he asked.

Barkley chose farming, labor 
and taxation records of the major 
political parties a.i themes for hi.s 
three speeches today — In Los 
Angeles at .3:.30 p.m. (o. s. t.). 
Long Beach at .’S:.30 p.m. (e. s. t.) 
and Ventura at 11 p.m. (e. s. t.i. 
All three are scheduled to be 
broadcast locally.

Tomorrow Barkley heads for 
New Mexico and a swing through 
the southwest.

Judge Hyde Memorial 
Resolution Is Adopted

House Control
Seen Certain

(Continued from Page One)

Wa)lace, Is running 35 candidates 
for toe House in New York.

The Socialist party has 25 can-
didates, Prohibition 22, Socialist- 
Labor two. Liberal party (New 
York) seven, independent three, 
Socialist-Workers qne, and Com-
munist one.

A testimonial resolution In 4 
naeroory of Judge William B.' 
Hyde. Republican Town CSialrman ' 
and leading public figure in Man- 
cheater, waa unanimously adopted 
last night aa toe Republican Town 
Oimmtttee received toe report of 
toe reaolutlona committee consist-
ing of Thomas Ferguson, who 
drafted toe memorial. i

Mr. Ferguson had been aasoclat- I 
ed with Judge Hyde longer than 1 
any other member of toe comniit- 
tee, and named him to hia first 
political post, toat of moderator 
at an election. Following adoption 
of the resolution, toe eommittee 
passed a vole of thanks to the 
author.

The Resolution
Th( resolution follows
WHEREAS, untimely death has 

caned from our midst a leader 
and friend, William Stewart Hyde, 
let us, the members of this com-
mittee, devote oursetvea for' a 
few momenta in the eternity of 
time here and hereafter, to those 
qualities which were familiar to 
us and which, as exemplified In 
him, should be our guidance, as 
individuals and in our Joint service 
here to party and to public. In 
years to come.

Judge Hyde became a member 
of this committee, as a young 
man, nearly half a century ago. 
He became ita chairman a quarter 
century ago. If that period has 
been a period of continued success 
for the Republican party In its 
service to Manchester, that suc-
cess in large measure has been due 
to the personal qualities with 
which Judge Hyde functioned 
among his associates and to the 
principles to which he firmly Join-
ed the party.

We remember, with affection, 
those personal qualities which 
governed his conduct among us.

By his own example, he gener-
ated an unselfish enthiulssm for 
the responsibilities and the work 
of this committee.

He had unparalleled success in 
enlisting the cooperation of men 
and women, young and old. He 
made others willing and eager to 
work by his owr. willingness to 
work, and by his always unstint-
ing appreciation of toe contribu-
tions of others.

He was receptive to the ideas of 
others, conceding that sugges-
tions for party policy or for the 
party welfare would stand or fall 
on their own worth without arbi-
trary decisions from himself.

He was patient and tactful In 
disagreements, and in healing 
them, when they arose, for toe 
good of the Individuals Involved 
and for toe good of’the party. He 
had a long memory for friendship 
and for past work well done, and 
a short memory for human fail-
ings and for unpleasantness.

When he was engaged in his 
duties to his party and to this 
committee, he permitted himself 
no claims or privilegea as an In-

dividual. He was tolerant, dema- 
craUc, and selfleas.

For these personal quallUcs we 
remember him.

His Ideals tor the Republican 
party were toe highest He be-
lieved In clean, good government 
He bcUeved that the provision of 
such government was toe only 
sound route to party eueeesa of 
any kind. He believed in toe .sup-
port of good public servants even 
when, on occasion, their vleu’s on 
party and public policy may have 
differed from hla own. Hs was 
wise enough to know tost true 
political strength Is to be found 
only In a welding of many diverse 
elements, and hia concern, as a 
party leader, was not to make 
himself the strongest but to make 
his party en association of strong 
men and women, worthy of public 
respect because they possecsed 
minds of their own. He made and 
kept his party a healthy party, 
with Its vigor ever being renewed.

NOW. THEREFORE. let us. 
with our hearts saddened wiUi 
loss, and with our dwir—  
service to our party In mind, 
spread this resolution upon our 
minutes, and direct that sultab'c 
copies of It be inscribed for pres- , 
entation to the members of the 
family of the late William Stewart 
Hyde, and let us adopt this 
resolution by standing in silent 
prayer.

THE REPUBLICAN TOWN 
COMMITTEE OF MANCHEISTER

Thomas Ferguson,
(?hsirman Resolutions 

Committee.

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Vtdue!
When you buy it, wll it 

or trade il you want ma'hl 
mum value for your money 

When You Hngaffe The
Jarvis

Organization
To do any of these trannae- 
lionn you get maxlmnm 
value backed by a highly 
trained and experienced or- 
'ranixafinn.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTOKSt 

A54 Center Street 
TcL 4112 Or 7275

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

models—1956 to 1949.

InaUmt Cash 
Buyidg Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SAI.ES
595 Main Street t 

Tel 6404 Or 2-1709

Grant's Curtain Riot 
Starts We4* at 9

Fames ”Rattawap" daafity
. Pebble Dot
PRISCILLAS
Batk’hammad to hong 
straight whan washed.

2 .2 9
Creamy white 'curtaiss 

with hillowy ruffle trim and 
tie-backs. Full S3” x 87** 
sides. In one of the finest 
quality marquisettes made.

Cushion
Dot

Priscillas
33” X 81"

2.19
.Were 2.98

com:
EARLY

FOR
THESE!

TAILOItED CURTAINS
Hathaway Pebble Dot—Ivory, 3 8 x 7 8 ...................................^

Lowest Price In Years wereiy^
Pebble Dots in Blue—Peach—Green, 38x87 ..........

Were 2.98

CURTAINS CURTAINS CURTAINS.
That Were 3.69 That Were 2.98 ‘ That Were 1.98

Now Z.79 Now 2.19 How 1.49

If you are low on cash 
come down anyway and 
put ihem on a Iky-away.

COTTAGE SETS
MOW 1 ^ 9
NOW  2.29 
NOW  2.79

r e r c  1.59 

W ere2.79 

Were 3.29
THE EARLY BIRD GETS THESE VALVES

42 Poir Counter Soiled Curtains 5 0 %  Otf

GRANT {
815 MAIN STREET
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North Carolina Holds 
Collegiate Spotlight

Tar Heek Take Over No. 
1 Position in AP Poll 
Of College Football 
Teams; Irish Second
Nvw York, Oct, 11—(ff)—Un-

beaten North Carolina moved to 
toe head of toe close today ae toe 
country's 
team.

The Tar

Local Sport 
Gfiatter

Tha 811k City A. C  win me 
the Middletown Hillsides Sunday 
afternoon at ML Nebo. I t win ba 
toe locala third home start of the 

No. 1 college 'football i  season and fifth cf the season.

Heels displaced Notre John’s church Atoletlc (Hub
Dame at the top of toe Ust in toe | ^MXiaor two basketball taama 
weekly poll of sports writera from ' during the coming season. The 
coast to coast, conducted by toe ] juniors will hold a  pnuitlce saaalon 
Associated Press. I tonight a t 6 o’clock a t toe Y. Bd-

Second to Notre Dame by only die Wlerablckl will coach the 
10 points In last week’s Initial bal-1 team. Wednesday night toa 
loting. North Carolina jumped to hors will practice at 7 o'clock at 
toe front aa the Irish slipped back^ the T 
to second place, juat 20 pointa be-
hind. I Quo of toe moat actlva organl-

Nortowestern clung to toe No. 8 xaUona in Manchester is the Che- 
spot and Michigan, which meeU Brothers Atoletio AaaociaUon.
toa Wildcats in an Important Big 
Nine atniggle this week, Jum>d 
from aevento to fourth. •

Lees than 100 pointa aeparatad 
toe first four teams in toe tabula-
tion, with a first placa voting 
counting 10 points, second place 
nine and ao on.

By an odd cotncidenct, 158 aX' 
parts participated in tha voting— 
toe same number aa last week— 
and North Carolina wound up 
with 1,200 points, toe eact total 
which put Notre Dame on top a 
week ago.

The Tar Heels, who.followed up 
their victories over Texas and 
deorgia with a 28-6 conquest of 
Wake Forest, received 52 first 
placa votes, tores leas than last 
week,,and were named, at some 
position on every ballot except 
one.

Notre Dame, imdcfeated since 
1945, kept Its record clean wlto a 
......    State

After a  succeaaful aoftball season 
toe C.BAJt. swings into a bawl-
ing aeason for both men and worn 
en members.

Rny "Red” Flaherty, High quar-
terback, suffered a Up injury In 
the Hamden game and four stltrii- 
ea were requlrqd to close the 
wound nt toe Manchester Memo-
rial hospital after toe game.

BiUy Dejected
After Defeat

Boston, Oct. l»-iff>-O var a 
awen-year stretch, Billy Souto- 
worth has been a  two-tlma world 
aarias wlnnar and a  taro-ttma loaar 
and ba doesn't ttka tha lattar rola.

AfUr hla Boston Brnvea drasged 
thamsalvaB out of yestarday'a da- 
cUttng gsBM with tha' Cleveland 
Indiana, Southwortb waa a  moat 
dejected figure.

Aa far aa ha waa concerned fi-
nancially, the outconM of the 1948 
poat asaaon olaaale meant nothing, 
for ha sUU has four mors years to 
go on aa original five-year con-
tract toat caUed for a  total of 
$350,000.

But ragardlaao, Bouthworto 
hates to wind up a  looer.

His head waa bowed and -hia 
ahoulden slumped untU Lou Perini 
the Braves prwdenL clapped him 
on toe back and aald; "Never mind, 
BUL We’D get them next year.” 

Soutoworth immadiately became 
aa animated aa If he had stepped 
on a tack.

•Tou bat we'll do it next year," 
hs said to Perini.

AfUr that wealthy iclub execu-
tive, who is aagar to spend high 
ate-flgure sums for jdayers Souto-
worth thinks will hrip tha Braves, 
departed. BiUy announced:

*Tm going to stay In Boston for 
a few days. I have a  lot of front 
offloa hualneas to dean up.”

HERALD 
ANGLE

EmHW.
Yost

laarta Bditar

Dr. Ralph Lechauase leaves to-
day for Madison, Wlaconain. The 
local doctor plans to see toe Wia- 
consln and Tale footbaU game 
Saturday. He will resume hia 
practice October 23.

Several coUegea are interested 
In Ronnie Buckminster and Buddy 
Burbank, High backfield stara. 
Buckminster U also a  track and 
cross-country runner while Bur-

26-7 triumph over Michigan I *• * ^
but coUecM only 34 first place | addlUon to playing footbaU. 
votes, 16 less toan last week, and 
a total of 1,180 pointa. . An Important meeting of the

Northwestern, which noaed I Mancheater Division of toe 
Minnesota, 19-16,. Saturday, re- necticut Sportamm’a Aaaoclatlim 
oeived 25 votes for first placa and la tcheduled tonight ^  8 o ctocK 
tallied 1,172 polnU. Mlchtgan, 40-0 at toe Legion Home. DUtribuUon 
conqueror of Purdue, drew 241 of season ahqoUng penults in
flrat place votes and 1,103 points.

Army held ita No. 5 position 
with five first place votes and 733 
pointa aftar downing lUinoU, 26- 
21, for its third atn lgh t victory. 
The three touchdowns toe Cadets 
yielded to the Dllnl apparently ac 
counted for their failure to gain 
additional support.

leased areas wlU be made to mem-
bers wlto their membership cards. 
Permits for shooting deer wiU al' 
ao be available.

Mike Saverick reports a  meet-
ing for aU managers interested in 
forming a  Rec Senior Basketball 
League wlU be held Wednesday 

(3ellfornla moved up from ninth I night a t 7:80 a t toe East Side 
to sixth on the strength of its 40-1 Rec.
14 trouncing of Wisconsin. The
Pacific Ooaat favorite polled 10 
first place votes but fell 13 points 
short of Army’s point total 

Penn Moves Up
Georgia Tech dropped from 

sixth to seventh, despite a 27-0 
shutout of Washington and Lee.
Pennsylvania jum p^ from 12th to
eighth, Penn State from lOto to ______ ____  _
ninth and Misaisalppl, tied for 1 be held ^ t h

B, grabb*'*
10 spot this nreek.

Southern Methodist,

Cuunlry Q ub Nut«sa

Oalcattf Swaepstekes 
The semi-final rounds of the an-

nual Calcutta Swaapstakes were 
played Sunday a t Manchester 
Country Club. Hie potent team of 
Lou QaUasso and Joe O rina nosed 
out Art Wilkie, Sr., and Dr. Plszl 
on the twentieth green after a 
ding-dong battla. Another team 
highly favored to win the tourna-
ment, Tuck Foster and Bob Alley 
went down fighting, put out by a 
2 and 1 margin by the scrappy, 
dark horse team of George SmiUi 
and "Doc” McKse.

The tolrty-abc hole finals be-
tween Gallaaao and Cerina against 
Smith and McKee will probably be 
played Sunday. I t ahould be a 
close match and bets are con-
spicuous by their absence. 

Thornton Junior Champion

RepSea of FUa Matlaa
Fat Freddy Fitasimmono, former 

pitching great of the New Tork 
Giants and Brooklyn Dodgera and 
later manager of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, miiat be credited with 
some of toe success enjoyed this 
eeaaon by Johnny Sain, aca Boston 
Braves pitcher. Fat PVeddy la now 
a coach for Manager Billy South- 
worth’s National League Cham-
pions.

Last week Sain allowed a  de-
ceptive pitching motion arlth a 
runner on second base. Scribes 
talked of toe pitch after the game 
at the Somerset Hotel which was 
the gathering spot.

Sain, after getting hia signal 
from toe catcher, glances a t sec-
ond base and then starts his de-
livery. However, before he re-
leases toe ball, ha pivots on hla 
right foot and looks directly a t 
centerfleld or oeoond baas. While 
doing tola motion. Sain Meks bis 
left leg aa If to throw to second 
base before actually releaaijig tha 
ball.

The pitching technique la an ex-
act replica of FitasimmonS’ motion 
while he waa mowing down enemy 
batters for toa Giants and Dodgera. 
This fact was brought to light by 
VInny Ingraham who witnessed 
toe first eeriee n m e  in which Sain 
bested Bob Feller, 1 to 0.

Sain tried the motion when 
Larry Dohy, Cleveland cantarflcld, 
waa on second baas. The Brave 
hurler )iad Doby doing a snake 
dance jumping back to the base 
after taking a short lead. The pitch, 
of the hesitation variety, was 
something to see and mighty con-
fusing to base runners.

Town Series Talk 
One month of toe footbaU sea-

son has elapsed and both sponsor-
ed footbaU teams are etiU In oper-
ation. The teams are toe SUk 
City A. C. and the American Le-
gion.

Each team has played four

games

^amas and the season records a rt 
identical. Each club has managed 
to win one game while playlag one 
aooreleoa tie and losing two sta rts

Neither team la m^Ung moaay 
'hand over fiat. In facL it baa been 
tough aledlng with toe Silk Town- 
era enjoying toa better success to 
data on home atundanoe paying 
crowds.

Talk of aa early town aarias 
batwaan the two cluho la now fill- 
lag toe air. A boot tiro out of 
thraa and poaelbty a best four out 
of seven gams'series may ba ar-
ranged. It is a certainty that the 
two managemesta will gat to-
gether shortly and work out 
■atiafactery agreement

Semi-pro footbaU la far from 
dead In Manebaster. A aeriaa 
would no doubt craata new In-
terest and draw paying cuatomara 
to Mt. Nelw where the 
would be staged.

There hasn’t been a town aortea 
in the past decade. Maybe we wUI 
have one starting toe latter part 
of tola month or toe first Simday 
in November.

Shots Hero And Thero
Tommy Monahan, Jr„ la having 

his troublea In toa freahman year 
aa head footbaU ooach at Bristol 
High . . .  The American Hockey 
League opens its 1948-49 
tonight with six of its elavan 
teams in action on three fronts 
Cfieveland plays Washington, Buf' 
falo visits St. Louts and Spring- 
field plays host to Pittsburgh^ . . 
Former SetonHall college p l^ere  
in the Beeketball Aasoctatlon of 
America include Tommy. Byrnes 
New York; El Ssdowskl. ITiiladel 
phis, and Bob Davlea, Bob Wan 
zer and Bob Fltagerald, aU 
Rochester . . . Ernie CSIvery, for* 
mer Rhode Island State star and 
now a member of toe Provldenoe 
Steamrollers, conducted beoketbaU 
clinics In Providence during toe 
past summer.

Efiet"". OcL 1$—0e>—Now It can 
be told.

Lou Boudreau la sitting on top 
of the world today, manager of 
Cleveland’s first world chempion- 
■hip team in 88 years.

Only one month ago. however, 
tha popular playing pilot's poetUon 
oa 'n lbe boos waa very sluiky. Ha 
waa ticketed for other pastures 

BtU Vaeek, oports-ehlrted presi-
dent of the Tribe, had lost faith 
In Boudreau and his ball chib. 
Greatly disappointed over Cleve- 
land’a mid-summer slump which 

ipped the Indiana from first to 
thira place In toe space of two 
waalH, Veeck had given up hope 
of winning toe American League 
nag.

“Only a miracle can help us 
now.” Veeck said after the 8L 
Louts Browns had whipped the

he may 'wind up in Los Angeles.
BiU would be juat toe one to 

carry on toe major league bally- 
hood from toe West Ckiaat. . .Al-
though toe guess seems to be that 
(Tasey Stengel is toe man who will 
manage toe 1949 Yankees, you 
Stoll hear tales about Johnny 
Neun, Jim Turner and even Joe 
McCarthy. . .One informant in-

Senior members of toe Rec Cen-
ters and Y Interested in forming 
a hockey league are asked to re-
port a t a meeting Thursday night 
a t 7:30 at toe East Side Rec.

Thursday night a t 7 o’clock at 
toe East Side Rec a meeting of 
Intermediate Basketball League 

, , managers will be held with Bill
14to a week ago. grabbed toe No. in charge. Friday night
in * ».■. ... u V M 1  teams interested in Joining toe

toe No. 4 Rec Junior League are asked to 
team last week, dropped out of toe h*ve a represenUUve present at 
top ten as a result of its 20-14 up- ^ meeting at 7 a t toe Blast Side, 
set by Missouri. MinneaoU’s loss TDe age Umlt will be 14 through 
also cost it a place in toe select | ig. 
circle, but the (Sophers dropped 
only from eighth to llto .

AU told. 41 teama w-ere men-
tioned in the balloting, a reduc-
tion of eight from last week. First

Nick Angelo, president of the 
Twilight Baseball League, has 
called a apectal meeting of aU 

, , . , managers and officials to be heldp ace votes were fpwad among L ,  ̂ u,e East Side
n'ne teams. In adaitlon to toe 
first six in toe standings, Pennayl, '
vanla, Penn State and Missouri 
were placed at toe top on one bal-
lot each.

The total vote with pointa fig-
ured on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 baa- 
la.

(First place votes in paren 
theses):
1. North Carolina (52)
2. Notre Dame (34)
3. Northwestern (25)
4. Michigan (24)
5. Armv (5)
6. Callforn'a (10)
7. Georgia Tech
8. Pennsvlvanls (1)
9. Penn State (1)
10. MIsaiasIpnl 186

'The second ten^- 11. Minnesota,
121: 12, Missouri (1). 117: 13. Cor- 
neH. 97; 14. Southern Methodist. 
74; 13. (Tieroson. 64: 16. Georela. 
58; 17. Nevsds. >4; 13. Duke. 42; 
19. Bxvior, 41: 20, Oklahoma, 32.

Others —Texas (Christian. 14; 
Oolumbla 13; Arksnsis an<1 Ohio 
State. 12 each: Wake Forest. 
11; Kansas and Texas. 10 each; 
Southern Callfomis. 8; Maryland 
and W'lllam and Mary. 7 earh; 
Iowa and Tennessee. 6 each; De-
troit. 5; Illinois. North Carolina 
State, Orevon and Santa Clara, 4 
each; Wsih'nirton, 3; Mississippi 
S‘aie 2; Catawba and Indiana, 1 
each.

ststa toe Yanks wiU even buy
___ ^ Neun a house in a New York aub-

In toe thirty-six hole finals of I _
the Club Junior CThampionshlp,' Series
BiUy Thornton put out Dave 
Kelley on the tolriy-sevento hola>
It was an exceptionally commend-
able vietpry since the winner was] 
four down at the end of the morn-
ing eighteen. I t takes good golf 
and competitive temperament
to an unusual degree to overcome __________ _ _ __ _
such a deficit, ^ t h  boys played I worth, who never overlMks a de-

Marv Rickeit, who got into toe 
series on a rain check, turned out 
to be a valuable Brave, aspeclaUy 
because of his fielding. . .There 
were times when toe Braves look-
ed like a  pretty Rlckerty team.

.Happy (^handler’s 82-year-old 
father has a smile ^ t  like the 
commissioner's. . .BiUy Souto-

Thc West Side Rec Bowling 
League opened lest night with 
Paganis taking four pointa from 
McCann’s and Lee’s BUso defeat-
ing the Independent A. C. four to 
nothing.

There were several high scores 
Ir. spite of rutty arms with Mike 
Zwick putting three strings of 127, 
118. and 110 for a neat 350 triple. 
Tony Poudrier of Lee’s rolled 128 
In the o[ienlng game to take high 
single honors for toe evening.

excellent golf during and in reach' 
Ing toa finals.

Two Holes-la-Oiie 
The lightning of mathematical 

Improbabiltty struck twice In one 
day at Manchester on Sunday 
morning. Tom McCraw shot a 
hole-in-one on toe fifth hole part of 
a scintillating round which found

tail, ruled out autograph signing 
on toe ball field when he foimd It 
was interfering with batting prac-
tice. His Braves needed all they 
could get. . .When one writer re-
ported yesterday that Warren 
Spahn waa warming up, a neigh-
bor warned: “Not so loud. I t will 
scare toe daylights out of toe In-

Tom four under par on toe tolr- dlans if they hear th a t” . . .Best

A meet 
conunltt( 
7 at 
may 
commits

toe

of toe Chibs reunion 
irill be held tonight at 

llBast Side Rec. nayera 
their tickets from Jthe 

a t this time.

series gag came when Cleveland 
groundkeepers were chasing a 
duck left on the dlahiond' by a 
clown. Said one wag; "That'a toe 
first time a fowl ever was caught 
in fair territory.’'

The WomWa BowUng League 
will start operktipns for toe sea-
son tonight a t toe Y alleya a t 8 
o’clock. Waaley Insurance will 

, meet toe North Bind Debs, Moriar- 
7M *y Brotoers are i>alred wlto Amy 

Plrkey’s and Watkins meet toe 
•jgq I Folding Cartons.
888 
342

Fortur . 
Priess .. 
Wigren . 
Lailey .. 
Leslczka

v e n d e r  a n d  b o d y

W O llK

tlolimrne and Flaffa. Inc.
8 S 4 .( > « le t  n t r r v i

JIM'S
 ̂Hat Cleaning

24 OAK STREET 
Women's and Men's 

Shoes Dyed and 
Colored

Abo RpccialUina in dye- 
inx and reffbzinir hand-
bags. Factory finish meth-
ods.

LegloB League 

Manebester No. 2 (t)
...109 95 109^13 

93 105 94-^292 
98 122 112—332 

,..102 116 97—315 
...105 107 118—380

teenth tee.
The seconil miracle shot was 

performed by Doug Stetson who 
rtallaed the golfer’s drekm by 
holinx his tee shot on too eighth 
While sincerely congratulating 
Doug and Tom, the Sunday mom- •
Ing regulars regretted that the C l e v e l a n d  F l a U S  
two holes In one were executed 
while the nineteenth hole was in 
operative. It prevented the lucky 
golfers from their normal privilege 
of buying all toe boys a saucer of 
stimulant. Many asked for a rain 
check.

Welcome Parade

I Sfforts Roundup  |

Cahill 
Hayes 
French 
GoUgh 
Ckdby ,

507 545 530 1582
Postal No. 189 (1)
................ 99 84 105—288
................104 88 95—287
...............119 85 102-306
................100 «  10^296
................  97 100 95-287

519 444 501 1464

Sw em  Off Cbewtng Gam

Washington. Oct. 12—(P)—John 
Sanchez. Washington Redskin tac-
kle, baa sworn off chewing gum

He was chomping away on a 
plug of it Sunday in a gams with 
too Pittsburgh Steelsrs. John was 
hit; toe gum sUrted to take 
flight. He tried to pull It b « k  
with his tongue—and waa 1 
again.  ̂ ,

Result: His teeth snapped to- 
gethcr. It took four stitches to 
close the gap In his tongue.

Little Series Champa

Montreal. Oct. I t —( ^ —For toa 
second Ume In three years toe 
Montreal Royals art litOe world 
serias championa.

The Intematlonai League pan- 
nanj wihncra clinched the crown 
yesterday with a T.2 vletor^j over 

i St. Paul of the American Asso- 
, Giatiun.

It was their fourth triumph in 
five games of ths best-of-seven 

^series.

By Hugh Fullertop. Jr.
Boston, OcL 12.—(J*)—World se-

ries aftertooughU: In retroapcct, 
'toe outstanding feature of toe 
1948 series was Bill Stewart’s 
knack of being In the spot where 
he had to call toe toughest deci-
sions. . .Ehren in yesterday’s final 
game,' It was BUI who started to 
call Bob ElUott out at flrsL only 
to change his gesture when EEddie 
Robinson dropped toe ball. And a 
moment later Stewart called a 
balk on Bob Lemon—and the In-
diana didn’t  kick. . .Maybe some 
of toe pressure had been taken off 
BtU when BUI Grieve called toat 
balk against SatcheU Paige Sun-
day. . .The players stUl were ar-
guing before yesterday’s game 
whether Sateb'a flnger-wlggUng 
consUtutes a balk. . .The Ehwes’ 
Mike McConnIck maintained 
We were hoUering about It.

Cleveland. .Oct. 12—UP)—Cleve-
land welcomes home Its world 
series champions today with 
parade over 10 miles of downtown 
streets.

Mayor Thomas A. Burks said 
toe celebration would be simple 
and brief In deference to the 
team's wishes. No speeches were 
scheduled.

The mayor added, however, he 
hoped what the parade might lack 
in trimmings would be made up 
by the fans' enthusiasm.

a t y  officials planned to greet 
toe Tribesmen on their SfSVlval by 
train from Boston this morning at 
about 8:30 (es.t.) and 20 open cars were assigned to carry them 
over toe parade route.

Manager Lou Boudreau, Tribe 
President Bill Veeck, Mayor 
Burke and Allen J. Lowe, head of 
toe mayor’s civic committee, were 
given places in the lead car.

The second was reserved for 
Gene Bearden, pitching hero 
the series. Indian Vice President 
Hank Greenberg and other club 
officials.

Although alt public schools re 
malned ©pen. students were given 
permission to watch toe festlvl-

West Side Bee League

Rookie Southpaw Star 
Saves Deciding Game

Injun Chiers 
Job Secure

BUI Veeck AH Smile. o—
After Boudreau Paces Torgeson, Doby Load vrttouJ^^T^^Sdw  JSSg

Batters; Each Indian ***** •**
Receives $ 6 , 7 7 2 . 0 5  sisu boatad oaa tm. rm tm 
And Braves $ 4 , 6 5 1 . 5 1  buatad agala and toa

Into toa air about 10 foot MVi ia

Team to New Honors

Bootm. OcL 18—(ff)—Gene Bcar- 
ssi. a oareJtaa roolda w ttt lea 

water In hls veins, la toe undisput-
ed hero of CSoveland’s first world 
oerlaa Utio rince 1920.

Wo owe It aU to Bearden.” aald 
Manager Lou Boudreau aftar yea- 
terday'a tlngllag 4-3 victory over 
toe Boston Bravea for toe cham-

treat of too plata. CbtolMr Jba Bo- 
gaa asada m  catch sad flrod to
first base for aa easy 
Holaiea ended toa gaas 
bp flying ouL

pMy.

mooahlp. 
That goa

Pagaal’a (4)
Freheit . ___ 95 104 127—826
Zwlek .. . . . .  127 113 110—850
Geos . . . . . . . .  107 105 94—306
Taggart . . . .  109 110 117—336
Anderson . . . .  91 loe 120—817

ToUl . ........529 538 568-1635
McCaaa’s (0)

Guthrie . . . . .  101 35 85—186
Hanson . . . . .  103 95 83—386
Helm .. . . . .  105 103 80—338
Pish . . . . ___ 121 117 98—336
Lamoureux ..  98 100—198
Martin . — 120 130-245

Total . 528 520 486-1531
Lee’s Ease (4)

McCurry . . . .  90 119 102—317
Rubacha . . . .  108 112 115—333
Bark . . . ........103 94 122—319
Trueman . . . .  113 115 93—321
Poudrier . . . .  123 0$• 920—346

Total . ........548 S88x 522-1638
Cloak (6)

GeorgettI . . . .  102 127 115—344
Kochin . ........ 97 113 102—311
Raimondo . . .  103 103 -----210
Quay .. . . . .  121 95 105—321
Farrand « •e • 9S 103 96—296
Bioaowskl .. — 97— 97

whipped
Indiana in Clevrisnd to drop them 
four and n half games behind tha 
Boston Red Sox on SepL IS .'

Never a great admirer of Bou 
draau’a managerial talents, Veeck 
had tried to trade the game’s 
greatest shortstop to the Broenta 
last winter. Cneveland fans, how-
ever. came to Lou's rescue, and 
forced Veeck to-retain him. Bou- 
dreau was even able to wrangle 
a two-year contract a t $U,(X>0 out 
of Veeck.

From a sourre close to the Clove 
land club. It was learned that 
Veeck had made up hls mind to 
make a managerial change nfter 
tola season. Only a deal for Bou 
dreau would accomplish that since 
Lou had informed Veeck he novel 
would play for toe Indians under 
anothar skipper.

Happily, all toat la forgotten 
now. Ei-en If toe Indians had lost 
to toe Red Sox in the play-off 
game, Lou would still liax’e been 
at toe helm next year. The gallant 
fight made by toe club against all 
possible odds during toe past 
month, under Boudreau’s fighting 
and able leadership, caused Veeck 
to change hls mind about Harvey, 
Illinois’ gift to baseball.

Although Boudreau played an 
Important part In the Indtant’ six- 
game victory over toe Boston 
Brai’es, it waa typical of him yes-
terday to give most of the credit 
to hia rookie sensation. Gene 
Bearden. All Lou did waa to collect 
six hits, four of them doubles, 
drive in three Important runs and 
handle 25 chances flawteasly at 
shortstop. He figured in five of 
the Indians’ nine double plays.

“Give all toe credit to Pardon." 
Lou said In toe locker room aa he 
got out of hls uniform for toe last 
tims this ysar. "Gena deservsa it 
all. Ha won ona world aeries game 
and saved another. He also put us 
into toe series by defeating the 
Red Sox In the playoff game. He 
made toat possible too. by win-
ning 20 games In his first year In 
toa Mg leagues.”

Boudreau also gave credit to 
Bob Lemon and Joa Gordon. Lemon 
was credited with yesterdny’s 4-3 
triumph. hU second at toe series, 
although he was shelled from the 
mound in the eighth when the 
Bravea loaded the bases with one 
ouL Gordon, held to four hits In 
toe series, belted a home run that 
broke a 1-1 tie In the sixth.

*13ive him all toe credlL 
back to toe playoff

gama. too.”
Wbat alae could toe boas say? 
Tha handsome southpaw, con- 

quertr of toe Boston Red Sox In 
tbe pennant playoff game, had just 

untered In from t ^  bull pan to 
anve toe series finale.

Starter Bob Lemon waa rocking 
and reeling from tbe fury of the 
attack of toe Bootm bitters, hun-
gry for the winners’ slice of toe 
money from toe rscord crowds. 
The Braves had the bases full wrlth 
one away in the last of toe eighth, 
trailing 4 to 1. Then came Bear-
den.

Pinch Mttcr Clint Conaater. the 
first man he faced, .sent Thurman 
Tucker to deep center with a fly 
ball. Tommy Holmes tagged up 
and raced home, to make It 4-2.

M a n a g e r  BlUv Soutoworth 
brought In Phil Maal to Mt for Bill 
Salkeld and Maai hit toa boards 
high on toe left fleM wall for a 
double that scored Torgaaon. Now 
It was 4-3.

dMly surveying toe situation, 
BMrden went to wrork on Mlkt Me- 
Cbrmick. one ot the Braves’ more 
(iependsMe hitters In toe series. 
He came in with hla knuckitr on 
the first pitch and McCormick 
bounced it right back to toe bos 
for the vital third out.

The eighth waa over but toe 
Braves were aroused. Reliefer 
Warren Spshn biased toe ball past 
three Indian batters, striking out 
the aide, and the Boston club hust-
led in for another crack at toat big 
winnera* pool of 1230.849 or some 
$76,000 more than the losers.

Eddv Stanky, toe beat-on-baUa 
wrangler in the majors, led off the 
ninth. Bearden got him down to 
3-2 and then lost him. The tying 
run was on first and toe heat was 
on.

Southwortb sent SIbby Slstl up 
to bunt and replaopd the hobbled

Joe Gordeo, hold to t h m  Uta In 
toa first five gamas, npbald tha 
Tribe to Its early load with a  home 
run blast oft starter BUI VolaeUa 
that broke a  1-1 tie In tka Math. 
They aoorod twice ia that inning 
and again in tha eighth but lAsmm 
could not hold tt.

The Beardaa of toa final gama, 
carried to the clubhouse on toe 
aboulders of bln t?ammnten, wna 
not aa sharp as toe Bearden of 
last Friday who shut out the 
Bravea. 2-0, on five skimpy hita, 
but It was Beardsa at bis b a s t-  
la a tough apoL

A more ball gama can’t  bother n 
2$-year>eld war vet wbo spent two- 
years In hospitals aftar tha Japs 
torpedoed the U.8.8. Helena. He 
stin carries aluminum plates ia hlsi 
head and left knee.

Tlw Tribe double play oombiaa* 
tion of Joe Gordon and Boudreau 
la toe best In the game. H o m nfter. 
Ume toat pair around second baas 
choked off Boston ppriatnga.

The Bravea played pwriy alitld> 
but In toe final aaalyaia, w was Um - 
failure of toe Boeton Mtters ta the-i 
first four games that gave thsi 
champi-msIUp to to t Indiana.

Larry Doby. fleet Negro outflald>< 
er, lid toe new ebamps a t bat w ith ' 
a .31$ average. He bad to ytaM' 
aeriaa honors to tha Bravea* Bark 
Tbrgison with hla A$9 mark. Thw 
only other regulars to aoaka tha; 
.300 class were Bob B tto tt af tha; 
Braves. J3S and Eddie RobiBSoa 
of toa Indiana JOO.

In years to ooma, probably the' 
moat important tolnga that tbU at-' 
rim will be rememiMred fbr arer 
toe money and huge attandanca.' 
Sunday's Claveland game attrneU 
ed $6J$$. the largest throng oeor 
to aea a  baU gazM. The day bafot* 
they had $1,397. A flaal dhadi af 
toe cash box showed aa aecumula-' 
Uoa of $1,$SS.6$9M. a  aaw ozrtaa. 
record.

Each Clavsiaad share U emvth 
ebont $fl,778.05 and aodi full Bos-
ton share Is $4,W1.81. 'Ihe Ihdhma 
spilt theirs 34 ways to S3 by the 
Bravea. «

Total ..
X—won roll off.

526 538 515-1579

Vigraat Wins Crown {

Hartford. OcL 12—OT)—Frankie! 
Vigeant, 147, of Thomaston. won' 
the Connecticut welterweight 
championship last night as he 
edged Joe DiMartino, 1514, of 
Bridgeport, In a 10-rouad duel be-
fore a slim crowd of 636.

DiMarttno’s big chance came In 
the fourth round when he floored 
Vigeant for a count of olghL Ref-
eree Joe Currie gave Vigeant a 
15-43 Margin on points.

Paige balked on every pitch
But Lou Boudreau and BiU M e - ___
Kechnia contended the balk ruts I {iVs if they toowed up afterwards 
covers efforts to deceive the run- „  excuse note from their
ner and that toe runner couldn't 
even aee Paige’s wiggle.
Shower Looked Bad 

The threat of rain was on every 
body's mind before yesterday's

Tommy Thompson Passing 
Sen^tion In Grid League

Phlladalphia, OcL 12— (jP) —.aof toe ground gaining department 
Tommy ’Thompsons seven, touch-' with 223 yards on 47 attempts, 
down passes and Ms k>w Intercep- Tony Canadpo. (?reen ^ y  Pack' 
tion record anablsd toe Phlladel- era’ line smabhbr who 
phla Eagles’ quarterback to re-
tain  No. 1 ranking today in toe 
National FootbaU League’s aerial 
ranks.

But tha Eogla field general tops 
the forward ̂ passing field by a 
mart wblaker’a hair. *

Sid Luckmaa, toe Chicago 
Baars* toosar, has toe best comple-
tion racoril--connecting for 24 of 
34 teases for a  70.6 average. And 
the Waahingtion Redskins’ Sam-
my Baugh has amaaaed the most 
yardage with hla aerial heaves—
573. .

NFL statiaUclaa Joseph Labrum 
of toe pro pigskin throwers on the

parents.

game and in toe Cleveland dugout 
someone (a Boston man. no 
doubt) suggested to Boudreau: "It 
will be two days of rain, then two 
days of Sain. . .Lou winced. 
“That would be rough," be repUed. 
"It probably would drive me in- 
Sain.”
DnUy Buawr Oap’L 

It's worth a  amall bat that Ben-
ny Mengough, toa PhUUaa coach, 
wUi ba tooklag for a  Job before 
long. . .Another Job hunter Is 
Lou Finney, who managetl the 
Tampa Smokers this season. . .11 
BUI Veeck leaves toe Indiana 
and some folks believe that will 
follow the aeries Justiike Larry 
MaePbaU'a departure last (aU—

trs' line smaShtirlarho ledi toa par-
ade a week ago, slipped to third 
with 198 yards gained on 41 triaa 
In second place was the Chicago 
C^ardinala’ ISmer Angsman with 
217 yards in 37 atUmpta.

Steve Van Buren, tbe Eagtaa’ 
1947 ground gaining champloa. 
was far off toe pace — ta 10th 
place—with 123 yards on 43 run 
ning sttempta.

Wssblagton’s Harold Crialer 
topped tbe pass receivers with 15 
catches for 247 yards, three 

• times snagging an aerial for a 
touchdown. Rookie Tom Fears of 

' the Los Angeles Rams, U second 
.with 12 catches for 183 yards.

of an lavarsa grading sys- P*t* **‘**®*’ *'^*4?*^**’ ***** 
tern which taksa Into account' the Chicago Bears J; R. Boone are

-------  ,, number of completions, per cent' tied for scoring honors with 24
A big turnout of Chtholic pupils j ^  completions, touchdown passes,' points, 

schools were closed in observance galas and par cent of Inter-. Another eagle Joe Muba. tops
of Columbus Dsy. captions. (the punters with on average punt

Bearden, third bs.seman Keltner, Thompson baa bed only two of of 18.3 He’s booted 20, toe longest 
and Pitcher Salchell 9*"’’ hia 69 aerial heaves stolen by en-
imme last night and already were jn,y receivers; He’s completed 37
on hand for toe celebration. for a total yaarage gain of 496.

Paige created quite a sensation Ludtman, in the No. 2 apoL also
**■ " ' has two IntarcepUona but he’s

tossed fewer paaaea and only four 
of bis haavaa went for TD’a.

Baugh watsbad ato of Ms 66 
tosasa go into wrong hands but 
four of 40 oomplattoos oodod up 
(or aln points pUelag him third In 
toe rnnkiaga. IneldentaUy, Sling- 
In’, Sammy completed toe longest 
pass of the fesaon on SO-yard 
heave against the New* York 
Giants Oct. 3.

Pittsburgh's speOdy runner.

COLE
MOTORS
. FRONT END OVERHAUL
Kingpin and bushings, rngmer and b « « r pivot 

complete front end aUgnaient, parts sad

$ 2 4 * 9 5

ibor complete.
Complete Stock 

Genuine Pontiac Parts 
Wholesale, Retail

GENERAL REPAIRING 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

It Pays To Rely On A Dependable 
Establiehed Dealer

91 CENTER STREET • PHONE 4164

on toe trip by eaUng three din-
ners. After hU third tray w m  
removed the hostess asked if he 
wanted another. Satch repUM: 

"No, Ma’m. that’s sU. It s not 
that I’m full. I’m Just tired of eat- 
ing.”

Horn tooting, pennant w a ^ g  
and paper Bhowe-s from office 
buUdlriRS followed word yenteruay 
that the flam had beaten Boiton 

i for the title. Euclid .wenue was 
i crammed witli automobiles bear- 
ling noisy caljbranta. I Jahn OsaMnU. akurnad ta the too yards.

1 \

traveling 82 yards.
George McAfee of the Bears has 

reiurneil eight punU for 177 
yards, on average of 22.1 yards 
each, to lead that department. Hls 
iongeat return — for 60 yards 
against Los Angelas last Sunday 
—went for a touchdown.

Johnny Lujack. former Notra 
Dame ztar now with tha Basra, la 
the NFL’s No. 1 peas laUrceptor. 
He's stolen four heaves for St 
yank, traveling 36 yanla to loiich- 
Uuwn land one time.

Joe Marguccl. Detroit Ltoivi. 
leads In kickoff returns. He ran 
nine boou back a Jolol 183

SHOP piese.:'-.

IT S FUNNY ABOUT PEOPLE. THEY 
THINK THEIR OWN K IDS A R E  
SMARTER THAN ANY OTHER KIDS 
ON EARTH AN* .SOME OF 'EM ARE 
SO DUMB THEY CANY TELL IT’S 

RAIWN6TILL THEIR MA HANDS EM  
AN UMBRELLA.

D oat Gverlook Ike fact that y y  
and grooming. KENNEL SUPPLY SHOP 
promyiy. efficiently and ecenomkally. Sea tk e a  a b a i i r  
quality d ^  food.

L
w  iwi

K E f f N E l
syppii SHi'i

F R l  i !)1 i l ' -  f

lAV-1,1, ̂  .rA*-i6

, I
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A d v e r t i i e i n e n U
liM t

Aatoaobile* For Sale 4

1948 Ford Sedan Coup* 
1946 Ford Coach

Excellent condition, written 
jruarantee. Price low.

COLE ^ T O R S  
4164

U)3T CAR key», 1« bank. Call
__________________ _______

!x5ST—Craak handia for oil truck,
\iclnity oC Fred Lewis’ Bolton, .................... - ........
aad Moriarty Bros. Center street.,, guarantee. Priced rijrht. 
can 6183. »
. -  ------- COLE MOTORS

2! 4164

Bualneaa Scrvicea O ftered  l.’t

LAW.N Mowers, hand and power. 
Sharpened, sold, exchanged; 
parU end repsir* Keys 
(^pitol Unnding Co.. 38 
street. Phone 7W8.

I

made.
Mam

UPHOLSTERING work done, 
part time, in rtiy home. Phone 2- 
9204 for economical and quality 
work.

1947 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac Sedan Coupe

Low mileage, like new. writ-

AnBoancem enta
CatlAR H ILL Ranch. Ready to 
take reservations for hay rifles 
on nibber-li.ed wagon. Also 
■addle horses and buggies for 
renL A1 BogU, 24 Bush Hill road.
Phone 3900.

SAND Tour own floors. Sander 
and eUger for rent. Save money.
Call Montgomery Ward. Phone 
318L____________________________

PORTABLE Electric paint spray-
ing unit for rent. Can be used to 
paint homes, furniture, autos, 
boaU, etc. Phot.i 2-1674 anyUme. j a picture.”

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES  

SAYS: “To the customer who 

knows GOOD VA LU E  these 

FINE CARS will certainl.v 

ring the bell.”

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR.
SEDAN

Regal Dlx. A new car "pretty as

K A i’ lO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs p.cked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John Maioney. Phone 
3 DM6. 1 Walnut street.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storaga ^ 20

LOAM And sand for sale. Remov-
ing ashes and rubbish. Tel. 2- 
0828.

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel. All and loam. Gen-
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. flames Macii. ■ Phone 4323.

Pitrsonals
1947 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 

SEDAN
I Regal Dlx. A Just like new csr. 
! Fully equipped.

RANGE Burners and pot burners 
cleaned, repaired and installed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-C147.

FURNACES Tailored to At our 
horns. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
3244. ________

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 6187 or Hart 
ford 6-1428.

LIGHT TRUtntlNG. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish Phons i-1276 or 8298.

A rt  Id e a  In r Sak i 44

BRAND New Remington, model 
721-3006. Call 2-0426 after 6.

A-l BLAtai Loam. 4 yd. load. 118. 
Wall atone. 4 yd. load. 116. Raady 
made aldewaik and tarraca 
blocks, made of Bolton Oagstoha. 
Flagstone Block CO., Koiita 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Msnehester 2-0617.

FOR SALE— Men's rebuilt and 
relasted high and low aboea, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Tulyaa, 
701 Main street.

I I

t h r e e  SEAT S o f^^ary  reason-
able. Excellent «»aBlUon. See 
thla. Call 2-4 lOo.

LARGE OAK office desk and 
awivel chair, china closet, baby 
carriage, dresser, aervlng Uble. 
high chair, buffet, amall cil̂ b, 
two-bumtr oil »tov«. girl • bl- 
cycle, washing machine, tewing 
machine. The Old Mill Trading 
Post. We buy and sell good used 
furniture. 17 Mepl* street. 
Phone 2-1089.

Wanfpl (r Rvnt IH
W a n t e d  t o  Rent, garage oa or 
near Lenox street neer Center 
etreeL Call 3-1441.

WANTED To Rent. Oarage, in 
vicinity of Henry street. Phone 
2-1381.

WANTED—To Rent, a garage 
within three blocks of Main and 
Pearl atract. Call 3-3833.

SuharlMii for Ssl# 71

RUBBISH and tshes removed 
Light trucking. 'H . Jones. Phone | street. 
2-1362.

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. Used typewriters 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. New and used adding 
machtnea. Marlow's, 867 Main

PaintinK—Papering 21

VENETIAN Bands. All types 
made to order Steo recondition-
ing. Beat quality. FIndell Manu-
facturing Co., 485 Middle rum- 
plkt East. Call 4863.

MIDDLE-AGED couple greatly 
in need of an unfurnished apart-
ment No children or pets. Ex-I c t - frw \ T
cellent. reference^. Call Cenier i 1947 CHEVROLET CON v . 
Pharmacy. 4253. | CLUB

— Z----- II.., a.... ' Deep maroon. White wall tires.
W t L L .  PER90N|^who called Sun-, heater, spotlight, etc. Save

LINOLEUM—Asphalt tile, wail 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All joba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum CO., 32 )ak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

day night for bayride, on Octo-
ber 28, please call 3800.

AutoM oBile* for Sale
1886 DOIX3E sedan, 1841 motor, 
all good tires, new battery, $150 
as la. 1841 Pontiac two-door. 
'Very clean. 1840 Ford station 
wagon, extremely good condition. 
INO Chevrolet tudor. 1940 Ford 
tudor. Several others. 1887 etc. 
Douglas Motor Sales, 333 Main 
street.

1885 PLYMOUTH sedan. Good 
condUion. Best offer takes it. 28 
Packard street. 7514 after 5 p. m.

1887 CHEVROLET coupe, heater. 
Good condition, 8290. (Mil 4165.

SEE THESE BEFORE 
YOU BUY!

t h e y  a r e  BEAUTIES!
1948 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SE- 

Kenwood green. Ex- 
exceptionmUy good condition 
And low mileage.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SE-
DAN. Airwing gray. Beau-
tiful and easy on the eye. 
White tirea toe.

1940 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SE-
DAN. Jet black. Clean im-
maculate car. Completely 
ewiipped. ,

Open Mon. and Tlmn. Nights
BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc. 

80 BfaMeU St. Phone 7191 
Chrysler-Plymouth

' P B lV A n  Party offers clean 1942 
Ftymeutli dSluza 4-door aedan. 
Has flna radio and heater. Have 
Just repeived new car. Phone 2- 
3480 evening!.

38W CSIBVROLBT four-door de- 
ItdM aedan. Privately owned. 
Radio, heater, new rubber. Ex-
cellent condition, 8725. Call 
0885.

by buying this one now.

1941 PLYM OUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Spec. Dlx. A well cared for car 
in perfect condition.

1940 PLYM OUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, Htr. Chrome discs and a 
1946 engine make this one tops.

1940 FORD 2-DR. SE D A N  
A  one in a million. Starting with 

all new tires.

1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. SED AN
A  6 cyl. sweetheart.

1941 BUICK 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE

Excellent all around.

1940 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Fully equipped, clean.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

You never saw a nicer one.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, ournera. refrlgeratnf*. 
rangea. washers, ate. /»I1 work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Msnehester 2-088.3. .

OLANDER'S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut-
ting. general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery. 68 Mill St. 
Open evenings, All day Saturday. 
Phone 3717.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free estimatea. 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Fitke. 
Phone 2-9237.

CHARBONNEAU, Painting and 
decorating. Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
reflnlahed. Tel. 2-9575 or if no 
answer call 2-2805.

Bottled Gai 4SA

HAMILTON Beech drafting table, 
tilt top, 45 ’x72". Call 7948.

MOBILE Flame Socony-Vacuum 
bottled gas. Full line of approved 
appliances. See ue. Manchester 
Pipe and SuppI}.

r a d i o  need dxingT Have It re-
paired by experts Pick-up serv-
ice, gusranteed work. Sets check-
ed in the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 73 Birch atreeL Phone 
2-0840

SEE THESE N O W  AT  

24 Maple Street 

Tel. 8854

Open Till 9:00 Thurs.

1948 HUDSON  

COMMODORE 6, 4-DOOR 

SEDAN

This-car is fully equipped 
and almost new. Very reason-
ably priced.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 

166 CENTER ST.

■ PHONE 2-4546

1946 CADILLAC sedan. Like 
naw.  ̂Terms aad trades, 82,975. 
Brunner's Car Wholesalers, 35S 
East Canter street Tal. 5191.

1946 PONTIAC sedan, I1.8M. 
Brunner's Car Wholesalera, 358 
East Center street Tel 5191.

1940 DE SOTO sedan. $775. Brun- 
hbr'a Car Wholesalers. Tcl. 5191.

1940 POinTAC sedan. $900. Brun-
ner's Car Wholesalers. Your 
Packard dealer.

1988 OLDSMOBILE coach. Very 
clsan, $495. Car Wholesalera, 
Brunner’s, 868 East Center 
atraet. Tel. 6191.

I N I  FORD ceacfi, 1800. Brunner's 
Car Wholesalera, '338 East Cen-
ter street. Open Thursday 'til 10. 
Tel- 5191.

194'e FORD Coach V-8, 8t8M.
Brunner's, Car Wholesalers, 358 
Bast Center street. Open Thurs-
day 'til 10 p. m.

1948 PACKARD SUtlon sedan. 10 
miles, 63,400. Brunner’s ' Car 
Wholesalers, 368 East Center 
■treet Tel. 6191.

1934 BUICK sedan. Good condl 
tlon. Call Rockville 1872W1.

INTERIOR and exisrloi painting, 
paperhanging, calling rtflnlah- 
en. Men Inaured and property 
damage. Expert work: Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1008.

EXTERIOR end Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Fret esti-
matea. Prompt aervlca. Reaaon- 
abla pricca. Ptiona 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

Repairing
Tailorinff—Dyeing-

28

RURAL gas sales and service. Im- 
mediate Installation. Manchester 
and surrounding townfe. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

USED Refrigeretore, 888 and up, 
terms. Manchester Refrigeration, 
Stock Place. Phone 5761.

DUO-THERM Oil Gravity and 
Blower Furnaces. Mueller P i^  
and Pipeless. All sites in ^ k .  
Devino Company, R aterbury 
3-5038.

WE BUY and *eli good used 
furniture, comhuieuon rangeA 
gas raiiges and neaters Jones'
Fumitura Store, 86 Oak. Pnone 
2-1041.

30-OALLX)N galvaniied hot water 
lahk.with etand. and oil burner 

' heate'r. Call 8138.

ROOM AND board for gentleman. 
Centrally located. Call after 8 
p. m. or contact 61 Strant 
street. TeL 9668.

HAVE A Toung local buainesa 
coupla desperately In need of a 3 
or 4-room rent. T. J. Crockett. 
3416.

COVENTRY ^  Six miles from 
Manchester, . lovely four-room 
dwelling with ell conveniences. 
Space for two addlUoeial roomk 
second floor. Nicely landscaped 
lot. Sale price, 610,600. Alice 
Ctampet. 843 Mein street. Phone 
4966 or 8-0860.

SOUTH WINDSOR —FIve-rooAs 
completely decorated. Oil burner, 
large loL Shown ̂ by appointment 
only. Enia Realty Co. Phone 2- 
9888,. 7801.

Wanted— Real Eel ate 77

WANTED— 4 ta S-roops apart-
ment or house, unfurnished pre-
ferred. Business couple and one 
school girl. Will pay up to 8100 
and redecorate. Call 2-4427, 9 a. 
m. tp S p. m. week daya.

Houses for Sale 72

Machinery and Tools 62

SEASONED Hardwood for fire-
place. furnace or range. $18 per 
cord, or 2 for $35. Telephone 
7142.

REPAIR and motorize sewing 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 2 Ridge-
wood street. Phone 7779.

P r iva te  Instrurtions 28

AUtO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certified iiistructor. Bal-
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2245.

M uBical— Dramatic

OIL STOVES cleaned. Installed.
Washing machines, vacuums re-
paired, lawn mowers, hand and
power, sharpened. repaired,-------------------------- , ----------------
saws filed. Friendly Flxlt Shop. PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon- 
Phone 4777. ditionlng, etc. John Cockerham,

28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

APPROXIMATELY 3«i-tona of 
chestnut (blue) coal for 860, If 
taken as is. Out of doors, good 
chance to load. Also used cool- 
erator, good condition, 830. 46 
Wallace atreet, Manchester. '

FERGUSON Tractors and equip-
ment. Small riding'type tractors 
with complete tools. Simplicity 
garden tractors with equipmenL 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wind-
ham Road, Wllllmantic.

Musical Instrum ents 63

HARDWOOD. Seasoned slabs,
mostly all oak. 813 a cord. Phone 
454J1 WiUimantlc.

CONN B Flat trumpet. braes, 
case. Good coiidition. Call 2-1904.

SELMAR B-Flat soprano saxo-
phone. Very good condition, 840. 
Phone 2-2600.

FOR SALE
4 room single. Room for 2 and 

bath on second floor. New, vacant.
8 room alnglc. Select location. 

Immediate occupancy.
fi room single. Oarage, excellent 

condition. Vacant.

ARTHUR A. K NO FLA
REALTOR 

875 Main St.
Tel. 6440 Or 5038

"Selling -Manchester Real Estate 
Since 1981.”

WANTED—A  Ic. In outskirts of 
Manchester Green, at a reason- 
able price. WllUmanUc 779J3.

r o  BUV or sell real estate cun- 
tact Madeiinr Smith. Realtor. 
‘ 'Personalized Real Ealate rterv- 
tea." Room '26. Rubtnow Build-
ing 2<-l64)l . 4679

I. - I I I >
HAVING HEAL Estate problems? 
(*ity and farm property bought 
and sold oy 'laliing K. f. McUaniL 
Realtor Phono Mam bestei 7700.

Tour Real Estate Problems 
Are Ours

We Buy and Sell for Casb 
Arrango Mortgages 

Before vnu sail call ua.
No Obligation

BRAE-BirRN REALTY CO. 
118 East Centei Street 

Realtors Phone 6273 Or 5329

SEASONED HARDWOOD for fire-
place. furnace and range. Im-
mediate delivery. B. J. Begin. 
Phone Glastonbury 2933.

Hdusvhold Goods St
TWO MAPLE twin size beds, ma-
hogany vanity, square oak table, 
36" white sink. Call 4280.

TO ORDER. Mattresses Re-Made 
and Sterilized, like new. Call 
Urank Falk. Colchester 460. VVe 
call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main street. Colchester, 
Conn.

Help Wanted— temale

DELONG’S Refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer-
cial and domestic. 24 hour serv-
ice. Tel. Manchester 2-1797.

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. H. Broderick. Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

Houaenoid S em ces
Offered IS-A

DICTAPHONE operator interest-
ed in selling, advertising work 
and other phases of direct sell-
ing. Good salary to experienced 
operator. Detail education and 
experience to Box 235, Station A, 
Manchester.

GIRL TO care for children, Satur-
day evenings. Call 56'2 School 
street.

SEWING Machines, new and used 
portables and consoles for sale. 
We overhaul, electrify all makes. 
ABC Appliance, 21 Maple street. 
2-1575.

W 'earing Apparel— F u r« 67

NEW SPEED Queen washing ma-
chine. AU makes dependably re-
paired. Used washers for sale. 
ABC Appliance, 21 Maple street. 
Tel. 2-1675.

HOUSEHOLD furniture consisting 
of beds, chairs, chesta, etc. In-
quire 136 Pine street.

WEAVING OF Pums. moth holes 
and tern clothing: ladles hosiery 
runs repaired: har.ubag repairs: 
zippei rcplacHment; glove re-
pairs and cleanir.g; umbrella re-
pairing; men s shirt collar and 
cuff reversal end repleceroenl. 
Marlow's Little Mending Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to .neasure. Keys 
mad# while you wait. Mariow'a.

WANTED—Alert young women 
for wrapping and shirt pressing. 
Good hours, pleasant working 
conditions. MancI,ester Laundry, 
Maple street.

1932 DE SOTO convertible coupe. 
New tirea end battery. Phone 2- 
0667.

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, $695; 
1938 OldsmobUe sedan, $645; 
1935 • Chevrolet' coach standard, 
8243; 1937 Oldsmobile aedan,
$295. Rebuilt motors. Kelley's 
Service Center, 16 Bralnard 
Place. Phone 7253 - 2-4084.

DE SOTO sedan. Good condition 
Price $275. Phone 3316.

1946 OLDSMOBILE 66 club 
coupe. Excellent condition. Price 
81,695. CaU 5161 between 9 a. m. 
and 5:30 p. m. Mr. LaRock.

1934 FORD four-door sedan. New 
tires. Good condition throughout. 
119 Autumn street, or phone 2- 
0082 between 5 and 7.

1946 FORD VS club coupe. Fiiie 
condition, deluxe equipment. 
Phone 4677. 45 Church street.

HAVE YOU a household problem? 
Let Strick solve It Eix^rt lino-
leum laying. Service of range 
burners All kinds of evening 
aifd odd jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1149.__________________ __

Building—Coniracling 14

AMAZING Christmas cards. Sell-
ing profit line to friends, others. 
No risk, no experience. Full line 
Christmas. everydays, wrap-
pings. notes. Gorgeous SO for $1 
with name, leader prize Christ-
mas, famous floral notes on ap-
proval. Free imprint samples. 

I Chilton Greetings. 147 Essex 
j street. Dept. 375, Boston.

FOR SALE—Good -looking 8 ft 
Grunow refrigerator, economical 
to run, price $75 Phone 2-0382.

NORTHERN Muskrat coat, size 
14, dark brown skins. Good con-
dition. Northern Seal coat, aize 
14, 38" length. Reasonable. 56 
Chestnut street. Apartmnet 41. 
CaU 2-0913 7 to 9 p. b l  Satur-
days 9 to liL____________________

GIRL'S Coat, hat artd legging set. 
Grey with green velvet trim.
Toddler's size 3-4. Also boy's
overcoat, size 14. Call 7247.

TWO LADIES’ coats, one black, 
Forstman wool with mink trim, 
one imported English tweed with 
skunk tuxedo. Size 40. ExceUent 
condition. Reasonable. CaU 2- 
9628.

DIRECT FROM owner, 6 room 
single, 3 large rooms down. 8 
up and bath. Porter atreet sec-
tion. Price $10,900, cash $4,000. 
30 days occupancy. Telephone 2- 
2862 after t p. m.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod. completely 
finished. Venetian blinds, re-
decorated inside, outside beliig 
painted. Owner transferred. 
Price 89.600. Also 4-room Cape 
Cod. Good location. Price 87.600. 
Elva Tyler, Agent. Phone 2-4469.

WE WILL handle your real estate 
and insurance pronieme prompt-
ly. rk ll Suburban Realty fV>., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street TeL 
l'iI5.

BEFORE You buy be sure you try 
the office of Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. Rubtnow Building. 2- 
1642 or 4679.

l-effal Nolirea

GIRL’S Winter coat. 88; velvet 
dress, $5; wool skirts, 82; Jump-
ers, Jodhpurs and slacks, etc.. 
Size 8-10. Also lady’s sUk dresses, 
$8, size 14. Phont 5911.

MANCHESTER Green secUon. 
Immaculate 4-room single, space 
for two upstairs. Immediate oc-
cupancy. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

AT A COt’IIT or PROBATK held 
at Manchester within snd for the 
District of Manrhester. on the tth dsv 
of October, A. D„ 1S4S.

Present, JAMES J.' O'CONNOR. 
Actlne Judg'.

Estste of Grace Chsndler, late of 
Manchsater. In laid District, decessed.

On niotiog of Grsce E. Besrter of saM 
Manchester* executrix.

ORDERED; Thst six months from 
the *th dsy of October, A.D.. IMS. be 
end the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims scsinst said es-
tate. and the aald executrix li directed 
to give public notice to the creditora 
to bring In their claims within aald 
time showed by publishing a copy of 
this order In some nea-spsper haring 
a circulation In aald probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to thia court

WANTED-Mother's helper, pre-
ferably to live in. CaU 5458.

CAKPENTEK Work ol all kinds, 
itoofs, sidings, add'.tions am- al-
terations. Also .levy construction. 
Blcffert Phone 'a-0253.

GENERAL CARPENTRY and Re-
pair Work by Experts. Also spe-
cialize in overhead swing-up 
doors. CaU 2-4256.

VANCOUR CONSTRUCTION CO. 
—Custom Built Homes. AU types 
ot exacting alteration work, addl- 
nons, and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable coat. Time pay-
ments arranged; 10<;o down, bal-
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

Rooring— Sid ing 16

ROOFING and siding our special-
ty. .New ceilings and carpentry 
Highest quality materials. Work-
manship guaranteed A. K. Dion, 
Lnc. Phone 4860.

HOUSEWIVES — Responsible 
woman to take full charge of 
local dress agency. You can show 
our line in your community on a 
part time oasia.i Write Mrs. Lois 
S. Berr>', Mgr.. 627 Center street. 
Manchester, Conn.

BENSON’S will allow you 810 for 
your old mattress this week to-
ward the purchase of a comfort-
able inner spring mattress. See 
our solid maple twin bed outfit 
for only 859.95, regular $79.50. 
Wo always carry a fine line of 
studio couches. $59.95, $69.95,
and $89.50. I f  it's good bedding 
you'll always find it at Benson's 
Furniture, 713 Main street.

BLACK Chesterfield coat, black 
cloth fitted coat, velvet trim, 
black raincoat, all size 9. AU In 
good condition. Call 6083. 107
Hamlin street. ____

LADY’S Tweed coat, size 38-38. 
Also a navy blue. 36. Insulated 
porcelain gaa range with pipe. 
Phone 2-2150.

BENSON’S Sens-tlonal trade-in 
sale of washing machines. One 
week only, 825 allowance, for 
your old washer regardless of 
make, year or condition. Featur-
ing Speed Queen, ABC, Bendix 
Automatic Home Laundry. 13 
months to pay. Benson’s Furni-
ture, 713 Main street.

W iin led— T o  Buy 5

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur-
nace removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top prices.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

TRUE VALUE at 811.400. I f  you 
are looking for a 1948 Cape Cod 
home, it wlU pay you to stop in 
at 52 O’Leary Drive and see what 
an attractive home this is, with 
its four spacious rooms ' and 
extra large bath with shower. I t ' notici xlven.
is in better than new condition. | j a m e s  j . O 'c x j n.n o r . Acting Judge.
There are many extra comforts. ‘ --------------------- — -------------------
AU installed for you to enjoy at | AT A roU M  i>|; p ROBA-t e  held 
A. . 4  miirh AR - MKncnesl«r within »na lor ine
Ju*t i Dittrlcl of MancheiUr. on 8th d«y

OCONNOR.
Actinr Judffe.

EUttle of Walter C. Wlrtalli. Isle of 
Mancheeter. In aald Dlatrlct, deceased.

The tdminlatrktor having exhibited 
hla administration account with laid 
eitate to thla Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED: That the 2Jnd day of 
October, I»<8, at one o'clock. after-
noon. at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building in aald Maoehea- 
ler. be and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of aald ad-
ministration account with aald eatate 
and ascertainment of hetri and thla 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place aaaigned for aald hearing be 
given to all persona known to be In-
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of thla order In acme newspaper har-
ing a circulation In aald Dlatrlct. at 
least five daya before the day of aald 
hearing. , ^
J.AMES J. O'CONNOR. Acting Judge.

aluminum combination storm sash i October, a . d .. IM* 
throughout, metal weather strlpa; Present, JAMES J. 
on doora, iron ralla front and 
back doora, best grade window 
shades. Excellent second floor 
space with heat risers installed 
and four windows. Open stair-
way. oak floors, fireplace. Insur-
ance’ paid for three years. Imme-
diate occupancy. Phone 4488.

FOUR-ROOM home in line con-
dition. Space for second floor ex-
pansion, $9.70t. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

COMFORTABLE tingle room, 
centrally located. CaU 8349 after 
6 p. m. . ______

LARGE Comfortable room, walk-
ing distance to Cheney's. CsU 2- 
2612.

OPENING for woman to handle 
national advertised girdles, bras, 
and all-in-ones, including nylon 
models. Substantial profits on 
sales, high ratio of repeats. Free 
training. Write P. O. Box .1370, 
New Haven, or pltbne collect 8- 
4311.

CASHIERS — Self-iServlce gro-
ceries. 5-day '•eek, or experienc-
ed cashiers for part time, excel-
lent salary. Apply 974 Main 
street, Mr. Covell.

BENSON’S allow you 820 for your 
old radio on the new Emerson 
radio-phono console with auto-
matic record changer.’ Only 
SS9.95 with your old radio. Eaay|
monthly terms. Benson’s Furni- 1 ROOM For rent, reflnw 
ture. 713 Main ________

IMMEDIATE Delivery on Phllco 
refrigerators. several tjnodels ̂
$209.50 up. W'e will allow you up 
to $25 trade in allowance for 
your old refrigerator. Benson's 
Furniture, 713 Main atreet.

Aato Accessories—Tires 6

1S47 PONTIAC aedanette, R. and 
H. Like new, 12,295. Brunner’s 
Car Wholeaalcvs, 358 East Cen 
ter atreet. Tel. 5191.

IflirB U lC K  club coupe, in e^cel- 
leitt condition. Can be seen any 
tinie. Prica $1,175. Phone 5416.

ISiT LINCOLN custom sedan $2,- 
180. Brunner’s Car Wholesalers, 
686 Bast Canter street. Tel. 5191.

1946 PACKARD club coupe. Very 
clean. New car guarantee. $2,100. 
Brunner'a Car Wholeaalers, 358 
East Center street. Tel. 5191.

J947 PACKARD 6 sedan. 11,000 
' milaf- Dike new. Guaranteed. 

Prunfler'e Car Wholcwlere, 858 
Center street. 'Tel. 6191.

IMT FORD CLUB COUPE

' Very low mileage, one own- 

er, gray csr, like new. See 

Billoh for bargains.
i

'B^LCH-PONTIAC. Inc. 
166 CENTER ST.

,  \ ' PHONE 2-4646

2-1 SNOW Oep tires. Recapping 
and vulcanizing, one day service. 
Truck tire service, gusranteed 
workmanship. New Kelly Spring- 
field and Richland tlVes. Man- 
cheater Tire and Recapping, 293 
Broad street. Phone 2-4224.

A a to  Repairing— Pain ting 7

Motors (completely rebuilt I Ford 
1928-'42; Chevrolet 1931-'42; Ply-
mouth 19Sa-'42; Dodge 1933-'43; 
Cflurysler 1937-'42; De Soto 1937- 
’42. Compietely rekutit. not Just 
overhauled. Every motor la guar-
anteed like a new motor. Imme-
diate, liberal old motor allow-
ance. Montgomery Ward, 822 
Main street.

Motorcydss Bicycles 11

T 0 K  lA L B —Mait'e Oblumbia bi> 
. cycle. Inquire 866 Oakland street.

TWO BOYS* bleyclee, in good 
condition. OkU 2-lltT.

ROOFING -  Specializing In ra< 
pairing roofa of all kinds, also 
new roofs Gutter work, tjhlm- 
neys cleaned end repaired. No 
Job too small or largo. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatimatee. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5561.

Healing—Plumbing 17
SAVE FUEL! Have your heating 
equipment put in good working 
order for economical and efficient 
performance by Edward Johnson, 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac-
tor. Phone 6979.

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat-
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes tc copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J Nygren Phone 6497.

H e lp W anted— Ma le 66
POSITION OPEN for ambitious 
man as washer in laundry. Me-
chanical ability an asset. Exper-
ience not absolutely essential. 
Good salary, permanent position. 
Apply Manchester Laundry, 
Maple Street.

CANDY Distributor, salesman, 
experienced. Must have car and 
finance own stock. Write' Box Q. 
Herald.

I . I. ------- 1__________ __

ONE NEW Eljer left hand bath 
tub, In Crate. Phone 3442.

CURTAINS. 5 panel fi*h net, 7" 
fringe, two border designs. Phone | section. Phone 2-9748, 
8371.

TO RENT—Room on bus line for 
couple or a gentleman. Continu-
ous hot water. Phone 68Q3,

gentle-
man. 28 Main atreet, Talcottvilie.

ATTRACTIVELY funtiahjed room. 
Single or double. Central. 132 
Pearl streeL

VACANT 6-room single on Brook-
field street, completely done over 
Inside. 3-car gerage. T. J. 
CJroCkett. broke . Phone 5416.

6-ROOM single, lot 82’ x 189*. 
L*rge sunny rooms. Good loca-
tion. fairly priced. H. B. Grady. 
8009 or 3376.

PORTER Street—Seven room sin-
gle, recently redecorated. Two- 
car garage, amestte drive. Mn- 
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. 5416.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room. 
Light houiekeeping facllltlea 
available. Ontral. Couple or 2 
ladies. Mrs. Meacham, 12 Arch 
street. y.____________

GENTLEMAN to shax# room, 
kitchen prlvllegea. Reaidentlal

IVORY (3ombliiatlon g»a and oil 
stove. Call 8957. or 893 Bldwell 
street after 5 p. m.

7 x 9  WOOL rug and pad. Perfect 
condition. Phone 2-2843. •

WANTED — Experienced coal 
truck driver. Married man pre-
ferred, Year 'round work, good 
salary. Apply to .Mike Sheridan 
at Moriarty Brothers, 301-315 
Center street.

RmiHiiK—Repairinff 17*#
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds riumnsy work, gutter] 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workihanshlp. Satisfaction guar-
anteed Call Coughlin. Mahchet- 
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vUIa roofing is our specialty. La 
Rosa Bros 0>. Phone 2-U766-

M o v in f— TruckiB ff—
Kiorntre 20

MOVING Van f̂or ~ hire.* Light 
tiucking. Tobacco hauled tb 
warehpuae.. .Phene fl-4084.
V

Dogs—Birds—I’ets ' 41
GREAT D.\N'E pups, $8.5 and 
Slop. Time pavmeiUs Rockville 
1992J3.

COCKER St>ANIEI. PUPPIES. 
Farm Puppies, $5 00 each; Cross 
Breed Puppies Dogs boarded. 
Zimmerman s Kennels, Lake St.

Artlrli*8 for Snie 4.5

JAPA.N'ESK .Vrmy binucq|ais, 
14x50, $95. Call Rockville 1182J2.

TABLE saw with all attachments, 
plus two wheel grinder, J-3 H. P. 
motor. All mounted on bench. 
Reasonable. Manchester 6196.

31)  P A I R . S  o f  b l i n i l . s .  T h i c e ' t l c f u x e  
4'  d o u b l e  l a m p  l l i f o r e s c r n t .  
turrs. lift  Center atreet. Phone 
6002.. . -

UNIVERSAL Electric range, Phll- 
gas and coal combination range. 
Both in perfect condition. Cell 
8159. _______________________ _

m a p l e  Comer china cablneL 
practically nev.', $45. Inquire 57 
Horton Road between 4 and 7.

VERY NICE room in modem 
home for gentleman, with con- 
tinuoua hot water and shower. 
In select neighborhood. Call 3046.

BusinttfiB LocaUonfi (or
Rent 64

ROCKVILLE

Modernized 8 robm jsingle. 
Large lot, 1 'car garage, near 
center. 1 minute to bus stop. 
Occu])ancy at closing of sale.

W EST STAFFORD  
16 room house. Entirely 

vacant. Priced low.

TOM .MINOR, Realtor 
Tel. Rockville 1187-J2

FOR RENT—Building. 50 x 30 ft. 
Centrally located. Two floors and 
basemenL Apply MarIow*e, 867 
Main etreat.

Houiea (or Kent 65

PARLOR Oil stove, hot water gas 
heater. All white Bengal combin-
ation, oil drum. CaU 2-1441.

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR ^ N T  
or Sale. Rates reasonable. Phone 
Keith's Furniture. 4159^

NORGE Electric refrigerator sj 
cu. ft. Model in A -l condition.!

NEW 4-ROOM house, oil heat, all 
facilities, excellent location for 
schools and shopping, immediate 
occupancy, $150 month. Write 
Box AL, Herald.

Will tell reasonable for 
CaU 2-2480 evenings.

cash.

f o r  RENT — Four-room single 
home for 6 months, complately 
furnished. ExceUent location. 
Rental $125 per month. Write 
Box A, Herald.

COMBINATION T$bl« model, 
radio - phonogrkph. mkheg$ny 
cabinet, good condition. Sacrifice. 
Also two table lamps, bronze fln- 
ijih. Phone 2-4200.________________

TO RENT, until AprU 1st. house 
completely furnished. OH beet. 
Silver Strfst Oventry. Two 
persona only. Pbon* $705.

CUSTOM ■ Built davenport and 
matching chair. Very good con-
dition, $76. Four dozen canning 
Jars, $2. beautiful man’s dress 
■uit. Bite 40. 615. Phone 2-0889.

▼
FMJOK preblemp eolvkd wttk
'Innleiim, asplial* tile eounter
Kxperi worhnisnsMp, free ‘ e»il 
mates. Open evenings. Jjne. 
Furniture.*'Oak atieeL Phone 
2-1041. .

IN MANCHESTER— An unfurn-
ished 6-room single home with 
automatic oil ho air heating and 
hot water. Modern kitchen, full 
cellar and fireplace. Immediate 
occupAftcy. $125 iBMith. Ce U 
Bridgeport 67-5016.

TWO NEW all-brick homes: Five 
room and tile bath on first floor. 
Two unfinished. Well construct-
ed. and built with good material. 
Located on Gerard street, Man-
chester Green section. Call build-
er 5404.

'  AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
xt Manchester within and for tha 
District of Msnehester. on the 8th dsy 
of October, A. D., 1948.

Present. JAMES J. OCONNOR. 
Acting Judge.

Estate of Ellen Digney, late of Man-
chester. In said District, decessed.

The sdnilnlstrsgbr c.Ls.. having ex-
hibited its fcdmhilstrstion account 
with said eeUte to this Court for sl- 
lowan<;e. it Is „  . . .

ORDERED; Thst the 32nd dsy of 
October, 1941. at one o'clock, after-
noon, St the Probate Office In ths 
Muntclpsl Building In said Manches-
ter, be and the same Is aaaigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
mlntatratlan account with said estate 
and tills Court directs that notice of 
the time and rlsoe aaaigned for aald 
hearing be given to all persona known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publlahlng a copy 
of .this order In wme newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said District, at 
least five da>a before the day of aald 
hearing.
JAMES J. O’CONNOR. AcUng Judge.

a t  a  COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Manchester, on the 8th day 
of October. A. D.. 1948.

Present. JA M M  J. OCONNOR, 
Aeting Judge.

Trust estate of Clarence Lutton u-w 
ot Emily Lutton. late of Manchester, 
III aald District, deceaaad.

The Manchester Trust Company. 
Trustee having exhibited its final ac-
count with aaki estate to thli Court 
for allowance. It la ^ ,

ORDERED; That the 22nd day of 
October. 1948, at one o’clock, .e fl'c - 
noon, at the ProBate Office li|l the 
Municipal Building in said Manches-
ter. be and the same is aaaigned lor a 
hearing on the allowanre of •'I'l 
account with said eatate and 
this Court . directs that notice of 
the time and place aaaigned for aald 
hearing be given to alt persona known

SOUTH MAIN gtreet. near Coun-
try club, attractive 6-room honoe,
3 bedroomi, oil heat, playroom.
Plot 60 < 135. 812.500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 or 4679.

STROUT A g e n c y ,  eatabliihed 
1900. Outatandlng country home 
In a quiet section, two acrea nice-
ly landacaped. 8 rooma, 2 fire- , ..... .
Dlace*. oil heated, bath and mod- to be interested therein to appear and 

iwinr/ivementa laree earaze. be heard thereon by publlahlng a copyem Improvementa. large garage 
Price ha* been reduced for quick 
sale. Gas service station, garage 
and anack bar, on one of our best 
highways. An unuiual buy. Sev-
eral farms, larg. and tmall. Sin-
gle and two-family homes, cen-
trally located. Modern tourist 
home with cablna and equipment 
on 10-acre lot. Priced right. Call 
Manchester 6724.

 ̂ tn R»nt
KMI’MIN'EI* Mlil<i?r-Ag»d t'uuple, 
no childien. urgently need 5 qr 
6-room rent. CaU 2-0168 alter 
6:00 P.

MANCHES\*ER — Completely 
modern large 5-room pre-war 
Cepe Cod witK attached garage. 
Manchester'a moat exclusive sec-
tion. ’niree rooms 1st floor, twe 
rooms end bath 2nd floor. Oil 
heat, fireplace, beautifully land-
acaped. Price $15,500. Phone 77'28 
or 6273. ______________ _

EAST CEN'TER Street. Large 9- 
room slngl*> on large lot. 2-car 
garage, amcaita driveway. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 6416.

|j»fa for Sr Ib 7.5
t'AlMTOL VIEW Heiglits. Keel- 
den tial building loU, 100' front- 
adc. For appointment call 3316.

be heard thereon by puDiianmg a coy.* 
of thla order in some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in aald Dlatrlct. at 
least five days before the day of Mid 
hearing, and by mailing In a rys'ejrr- 
ed letter on or before October 13. 1948. 
a copy of thla order addressed to 
Clarence Lutton. Cara of Edith Hanna. 
SS Foster atreet. Manebeater, Conn. 
JAMES J. O'CO NN O a Acting Judge.

a t  a  CO UR T 'O F  p r o b a t e  Imld 
at Manclieater within and for the 
District of Manclieater. on the Sth day 
of October, A. D.. 1948.-

Present. JAMES ,J. O’CONNOR. 
Acting Judge. , „

Estate ef George Men. lata ef Man-

ttsd
Chester, in said District 4tee«M4.

Hf fKlllpl

t
T ^ t  the $2nd day of

)

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

hsr administration account ^ t h  S*14 
eatate to thi 

OROEREL. - 
(ii l.)ber. I94S. at one ovliK-k. fler- 
nubii. at the Probate Office lu the 
Munltlpal Buihbiig In aald Uanchva- 
ler. be and the same la aaaigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of aald ad- 
mlnlatratton account with aald estate 
and ascertainment of heira. and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place aaaigned for aald bearing be

S S S . ? 8 j r S ® ’Lr“ 'C
hearil thereon by publishing a copy 
of IhlO oi.lti 111 *oiur iivi'spspvr lisv-
inx s , ;i,.iilal:oii In i.v’rt n'sliKt, at 
least five de>s before the day of said 
hearing.
JAMES J. O’CON.VOR, Acting Judge.

Among nuiganoes am Urn own- 
era ot motorcYCloa who jrtart work 
early in the morning and waken 
evetjrpne In the neighborhood ns 
UiOY roar their maohtnes into Ufa. 
It la not zmart to turn raotorcy- 
cleo Into noisemaken lata at 
night, aartjr In the moinlnn^ tndaed 
at any time.

Net
My ego sUpa a notch or two 

When I  can’t help but aev 
How well my friends can get

Without adtriee from ma.
Rea Daavauz

Aa the old farmer stood at hU i 
garden gate a traveling radio 
salesman pulled up hia car.

“Good morning, str!”  he began 
brtghUy. "Can I  Intareot you 
In a —•

“Eh?" aald the farmer. ’1 
can’t 'ear yer,”

“Are you Interested in radio?" 
asked the aaleeman lounder. 
“Speak up, man!"

"Would you Uke to inspect our 
new tsrireleas modelT”  aeraamed 
the salesman.

“No. thaitk *ee". said tha old 
man; “we got a ’armonyun."

Four mUee farther on he oame { 
to a cottaga and knocked at the | 
dobr. I

"Pardon me, madam," he be- 
T have h ere ...."

•Not intereeted!”  snapped the i

Tfiere waa an. aztremety heavy
______  death toll over the week-end and

I the number is seen to bo mount- 
Apparcntly on the hypotheels | ing each week and It Is erldent 

that frequent use of “yes” makes < that the great majority of such 
yaa umb  and yaa woman 8u$ of j  fatalities and other accidents are 
radio listeners, the affirmative ad-1 caused by carelaaaneaa of neg 11- 
verb has become one of the moet > gence. Drive carefully ao that'
fTMUCiitly employed worde In ' your name will not appear In the . ________________________________4b.
c^m arctel aanouncemenU. Thus I fatalities oolqmn or in the list o f } “ *•
one may haar eon.ethlng like this: l people charged with careless or > « « t  ume.
"Yet. Softaoap Is an anUrely dif- dangerous driving. |
farent soap. Ye.', frlknde, Softaoap -------- The beautiful girt, ^ o  Is
rinses away so thoroughly. Yes. j Young lady motorist; ‘' i f g ; P*6«<>ntoed. never gets in the 
fioftsoap 1s the soap you must; snowing and sleeting and I ’d like below the knees.
buy.” But the constant repetition I to buy some chains for my tires.”  --------
of yes, it is reported. Is working! Grocer: " I ’m sorry—we keep! Aitnle: ’T ve  been asked to get 
as negative buggeatlon on enraged I onlv groceries.”  | married Iota of timea"
listeners. Yes, friends, that would' Motorist: "How annoying! They Willie: "Who asked you?" 
be a good thing-—Word Study. told me this was a chain store." I Annls: "My mother and father."

hs News
(Camp Lee Traveler)

A neighbor, paaaing the cabin 
of a mountaineer, had the bad for-
tune to run over end klU the 
mountaineer’s favorite dog. He 
went Into the house and toM tha 
men's wife what had happened 
and bow sorry he was.

The owner of the dog waa out 
In the fields and the zaotoriat de-
cided he had batter go out and 
tell him of the accident, too.

"Better break it to Mm easy- 
, Uke." sdviaed the wife. "First 
j  tell Mm it waa one of the kids."

S-T-O-P spalls stop—but it may 
I speU ACCIDENT to the motoriat 
I who disregards its meaning. The 
unlawful practice of zaerely elow- 

I ing up and dritring on past a stop 
' sign is all too common. And any 
driver who is guilty of the prac-
tice la risking a STOP at the boa-

I Pltsl! ______

It may bs bad tasts to admit It. 
but when even our boat friends and 
most valuable aasoclatae leave for 

' their vacations we sometlmae bid 
' them goodby with a kind ot re- 
' lief.

A t the present price of new au- 
tooMWIas. the Old Gray'Mars wlU 
soon be what she used to be.

The boat had Just left Portland 
when a sprightly little flapper 
stowaway waa discovered In a UfS- 
boaL The captain ordared her 
sent to Me cabin.
. Captain: *T don't know what to 

do with jrou."
Girl: "Say, Skipper, hew long 

have you bem a sailor?"

The village reterlnarv ran for 
town marthal and was elected. 
Not after his phone rang in the 
middle of the night. Hla wife 
answered mnd s voice on ths 
other end eaid they must sse her 
husband right sway.-*

Wife: "Do you want ray hue- 
band's eenrices aa ths nosrahall or 
as tha vet?" ,

Caller: "In both rapacitlea We 
can't get our bulldoz’s ' mouth 
open end he's got a burglar in hie 
teeth."

TOONERVILLK FULKS BY FUN^Aml

"Beauty authority says men Uks 
French bathing suits—but not on 
their sweethearts or wives." How 
Uks the average man.

M I S S  T i u u e  W o r t l e

H E K  G R A H O F A T H E R  IN
HAS BEEN  OF G R EAT  ASSISTANCIT TO  
HIS BACK PLATFORM C A M P A IG K .

MICKBY FINN
s s r r r B T w r '

OF COURSE 
COULD FIND OUT 
imCREMMTYISIN 
MUTMAMiMCA 
-AND SEND WM

W  TH A T f W HT , ’ 
FI6L / ITBMSA 
6RAND IDCA.' 
fVEEVSOOy' 
AOMTT THAT, 

•UT—

An InBpiratlon! LANK LBONAKO
va iTA  

M iM jr e !  
W ts o u i ,  
WAVS a !

WHAT 7DU JUST «A O ! 
THAT EVERYBOOV WlU 
a d mit  IT'S A 6REAT CIA*

I ’LL FICK f if t y  OF THi nCMCST 
MRNN4 TMS CITY-AND 6CT EACH 
ONC 10 FUT Uf A THOUSAND 

■UCKS.'

- " a

- V
FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

4 ^ ■V
Q

©

“Why didn't someone tell us .about this before we started?' 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
PLEASE, DEAR! SOSH .
SHOULDNT COOP HAZEL*
yO U R S E L F ^-— . ^  YOU ’RE 
UP UKE J B k  f  AUMAVS SO 

THIS! V THOUOHTEU

WOULDNT 
')OU UKE TO 

ITA K E A S T R O U '1 t h r o u g h  t h e
GARO EN?

YOU 
^MEAN JU ST 

YOU AND .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
%005% ,V MOnYtl hOMl-

TO ■
MLvy TOW tAY!

Maybe BY EDGAR MARTIN
tttCY .PWVtV 11 TtMMM MOW 
exerttSETi WtVPlHSMIt 
A  \ .C(T *. ,--------

iTWUXb'. 
' •

OM My — %\$T
MPMEiE Vt*b AW U A W  TO O  
M OCA YO U  \ 't T O  C M t t t f  
TWE VOWOY.’E VPM> •

ALLEY OOP Not Much Fun
A« «0N OP HIN4 
MJAXP cssTArnty 

sw Ht* T>«ST

^4tfvflwiiWca>ai«.a».a.iia{S^

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

■ ne. T. a. sse. u. a ear, ew.

“Ob, ysfl, he talks! . But all wa’va avar made out is 
‘Oloppsterg*—4ia probably has heard ue mention the 

town where we spent our vacation!”
Jli'l u i .V v\ AY B Y J  U . W I I . I . I A . M S

TH' NOT.' CMASlNl 
A CHIPMUNK 

ALONG A RAIL FENCE.'
HE'S ONLY PULLIN’

THEM CORNERS ^
INTO SHARPER /M  THINK ABOUT AT 
CORNERS/

M .

YOU (WOULDN'T 
BE SO HOT 
EITHER jF  YOU 
HAD TWO SETS 
OF BRAKES TO

&
V la

■

- . v r / * r

ji? .w iuuA> ‘4> 
5WINOS _

ClANCys 
C U A N I N O

_  AND
^P R E S S IN G

. e. e Uf.

saniMctOFLBM 
A8C AMSASUAOOâ

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND

at t smt io n/
CkLLMa- , 

ALL6IR15 .' 
A a e yo u  

P ffem acot
THE Day OF 

, RKSONINaS 
L  AT HAND/

FPeoasS ]  I  (JAVA 
AMO LADD 1 A
AM OOaIG I FCIfl- 
T ) BE I ING 
LATBFOa JTMeVBe
ASseueiY /UP ,I /noccoo!.

NO900Y Mfbe/ 
HOW W THE

o

«*T.4L—8 ^

jttum M m m

Guilty? BY MERRILL C

. J

! MOW ^

RED RYDER
: ______ >

End 0 ( The Chapter

“ Why don ’t  you clean out the pockets yourse lf? So many 
w ives stop look ing as soon- as they find a wa llet or a 

piece of changer*
DUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJUR HOOI'LE

AWHERtlS THE ftUO FlM C" 
VWrlE aarOT* YtW THODOHI 
VlASArl EVIL SPIRIT/

VIC FLIN t
V  SMAli

Take Your Choice

t l '

BY FRED HARMAN
jaH^ P H '

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RAtPH LANE

HOW o lo  YOU Be t t e r  Pu t  ? m a v s e  vJe '
DtoCOV£R CORK BACK O N 'v/  CAN SA'16 
YOU h a d  AN  ^ ^ 'lO u R  s t a r v a t io n  VVOO S 0 «e  
ADAfllO PULSE?f PROaCAM, MA90R ( tXXJSH- 
1  MEAN, HOW -M-NOiyRE 6TART-i l l L  LOOK J 
COULD YOU FEEL J IMG TO RE6EM8L* R  UP THE: 
THE TEMPO DR. LlYlNasmoNE jP  FlRE 
lUROOGH ALL YlHEN STANLEY/ (  SALES ON

Re s c u e d  h im  / ' V Bir d s e e d .'
IN AFRICA.'/

t h a t  w r is t
PORK ? .

I Ba h .' w h a t
YOU OAFS
Ne e d  is  a  

h e a r t y
PUSH ON 

.IHEENOOF 
A

trow tn - j
\ WHACP f

T
m

lO-lt

DQc o N 'T  
m s  o l o  

30LLY S 6 L F »

8 had use for 
that nttlesnaiie, 
especially if 
Julie and Cocoa 
did not know 
he was dead

THiars THI 
STAmwy.coccH. 

tmioiooootEup
IMU SOMIWUMf...

WASH TUBBS Good Yom, Anyway
THEY X a TRCAEUaa. it SUHS this CHkF |l w  

WAMTE XsOKie EUdMTBR TOE 'IF ELOOUW
ENOuan ^uRtu' th’ eut z*. how 'isroficor 
pe t r o l  h r-T T -------r*---- t v ---- i "

__________BY L ^ MB TUMNBR
w Ea.vou «EE .iH iO L»loy«3n
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About Town Irish Dancer

CosmopoUtM Club an-

clay aU.Tnooa at IJSO in tba rad- 
rration room of Cmtar church 
hoaaa, the proceoda of which will | 
te  uaad to aaalst in the work of | 

orgnnlaaUona, auch aa| 
JlamoHal boaptUl. Red Croaa. O trl; 
Bcouta. Woicar wlahln* to play; 
©r to make up k table ahould get i 
tn touch with Mra. R. B. It ada- 
aearth of Oloott Drit-e. 1

All craft claaaea aponaored by 
the Mancheater branch of the 
County T.W.C.A. will aUrt thla 
afternoon and evening at the | 
YJJ.fXA.. with the exception ofj 
the following three evening 
couraea, namely, hooked niga, allp- 
covera and furniture reflnlahlng. 
It la expected that the flrat aeaalon 
for the above claaaea will be on 
Tueaday evening, October IP.

Mra. Paul Ottone of Middle! 
Turnpike, weat. haa returned after 
apendlng two montha with rela-' 
tlvea In Walnut Oty, California. j

St. Mary’a Woman’a Auxiliary 
haa aet the date of Thuraday, Oc-' 
tober 31. for Ita fall rummage aale 
in the pariah houae. Mra. William 
Brennan of 21 Mount Nebo Place 
ia chairman of the committee, aev- 
eral of whom tvUl be at the pariah 
houae the evening before the aale 
to receive donatlona.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Meyer of 
Mountain atreet, Rockville, will 
hold "open houae," Sunday, Octo-
ber 17, In obaervatlon of their 25th 
wedding annlveraary. They were 
married October 20, 1023, by Rev. 
Francla P. Batchelor, mlnlater of 
the TalcottvlUe Congregational 
church at that time. The recep-
tion houra are from 8 to 5 In the 
afternoon, and 7 to •  In the eve-
ning.
 ̂ Miaa Ruth K. Rudeen of 20 Di- 

vision abeet and Miaa Wanda 
Martin of Hartford are apendlng 
their' vacation dn Miami, Florida.

S t  Monica’s Mothers Circle win 
meet tomorrow evening a t the 
heme of Mrs. Charles McDonnell 
of 30 Ensign street

Group to Present 
Famous Comedy

To make a play thera must be
conflict and in "Tou Can t  Taka 
It With You" the necessary antag-
onists appear in the persona of 
tha Kirby family of wall atreet 
and Park Avenue, and the Syca-
more household made up of "Just 
plain folk," a little on the sany 
aide. The play will be presented 
O ct 22-23 at Whlton Hall by the 
Community Players under the 
sponsorship of Gibbons Assembly, 
lladies of Columbus

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby wrlll be 
played by William Luettgens and 
Anna McAdams, their love-lorn son 
by William Ft^m an; the lisping 
delivery boy who poaea for “The 
Dtocnaa Thrower” by William 
Brown; the Grand Ducheis by Ann 
Buahnell (ahe works st Childs, 
Times S<|uare) and the slightly 
tipsy Broadway actress will be 
portraired by Jean Moore.

All of these characters are 
brought into aharp focus at various 
times throughout the play, and at 
the climax of the proceedings three 
more characters are added as El-
mer Cauthon, George Walker and 
W i l l i a m  Moakaluk, tight-lipped 
F.B.I. men, enter the Sycamora 
horns In search of Grandpa'e in-
come tax and reported aubvertlve 
activities.

Rule Only Applies 
To Soldier Parcels

The rule made by the Poet Of-
fice concerning the inapection of 
parcel post shipments going to 
servicemen overseas does not re-
late to smaller packages going to 
other Individuals overseas.

Tha weight of the packagea go-
ing to members of tha armed forc-
es must net exceed 70 pounds and 
must be mailed between Oct. 15 
and Nov. 15 to assure delivery ov-
erseas.

I N S U R E
with

McKINNEV BROTHERS
Baal Estate aad laaaraace

SM MAIN «T. TCI. COM

Mlae Aaa Lyach

Miaa Ann l ^ c h  of Hartford.  ̂
who will appear on the program of 
the Mancheater Pipe Band at the 
Rainbow Ballroom Saturday eve- 
nln, October 16. Miaa Lynch la an | 
instructor of Irish dances at tha 
Iriah-Anmrlcan Homs Society 

Club” in Hartford. She will give an 
exhibition of Irish danoea and wrill 
be accompanied by that master of 
the Iriah accordian, Jack Ryan.

Plan Your 
House Pointing 

Now!
TIh m PsTBitiits Arrangsd 

10% Dowc 
Bslaiics Moathly

Wm. DidLSon and Son

Of

H O iL  o u e m i f

«a fcataeta aad heulairMa
.who in tu ll dMgi prafar

W illia m s O i l

m  iM d  St. 
"Wg BoHa Tha

1M. S-138T

IFhen Mbutle$ 
Gawtf

la WaUiaV. a m  aar pah

WELDON'S
M l MAIM an U B R

CHRYSANTHEMUM PLANTS
AblsM With Color

75c, $1.00 AND $1.25

MUM BOUQUETS 4 - 4 ^  

WOODLAND GARDENS
JOHN J. ZAPADKA. Prop.

168 WOODLAND STREET TEL. 8474

/ 9T tbost tt'Ao now  
oum an o il hnm tr

If yoa aow havt an oil bumtr in your fumaM*-hare U probably 
tha bast paying inveatmbnt you have'evtr coma acroaa —a new in- 
vttttion iniich will cut the amount of fuel oil required to beat a home. 
Did you kaowthataramariMble.iMa kind of oil burner ia now avail- 
aM , to give you tha aeihc beet you now have — on much leaa fuel 
our A dauble diarge of oxygen ia mixed with the oil . . .  to give a 
claeacr. Mtter Are. In n carefully engineered replacement insulla- '' 
tloa—.the kind of job we do —thia new burner can uve oil for 
you —pay you caah dividends each year.
No iMtter what oil burner you now have —r it can pay you hand- 
■••••y-T™ “ J** ‘••vidanda —to replace it with this new kind of 

the Maiter Kraft. Can pay for itaelf ia the fuel it lavti 
pay m  *•••• dividends 

Idvpitigate—igt'tlw facta.

IMovlsr Uraji
O IL B U II H n i  ^

fM V t WVIMBWN M 6 N  rM R

r ' " ' AA nderson and Johnson
; PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTOR.S

Phone 6884, 7549 Oy 6042

NOTICE

The Elite Studio 
Will Be Closed 

All Day 
Wednesdoy

irs
t i K ’s

FOR

'W csf in g h o ijsc''

H A L E ’S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
W atters and All 0th* 

er Appliances

NEED
BRAKES!
Ford 6 ^ ,  Chevrolet 

Plymouth

Price Includes Linlnc 
And Labor. Inatalled

•  e a a e  •  I

Packard 6 
Packard 8 
O M a6 
OM8 8 
Pontiac 6 
Pontiac 8 
Dodse . . .  
DcSoto .. 
Hndaon 6 
Hudson 8 . .  
CadalHc . . .  
Kaiser . . . .  
Bnick Sp. ..  
Bnick R. M.

I • • a • •

e • a e • 4

$11.9!
! ; i o .9  
i l l  1 .9  
! ;1 0 .9  
i ;i i .9L 
1 ;io .9 5  
I >10.95 
I >12.95 
S13.95  
I >14.95 
!;11.95  
SI 1.95  
$13 .95

BRUNNERS
East Center St. 

Manchester TeL 5191
Open Thnrsdaya 10 P. M.

s e e  i t t o d a y  . . .

I
G l a d i r o n  w i t h  i t t o m o r r o w

HRST FOOD STORE
OF MANCHESTER, Inc.

646 CENTER STREET PHONE 8059

Wednesday Specials
LEAN. FRESHLY GROUND

C h o p p e d  B e e f >b. 6 5 ‘
TOP QUALITY SKINLESS

F r a n k f u r t s lb.

NEW LOW PRICE! CAMPBELL’S

PORKon'd BEANS 18 Oc. 
Una 25c

NATIVE SOLID HEADS

C A BB A GE
YELLOW

TU N IPS
YELLOW

O NIO NS
i

F a t h e r  D u n n  

M e m o r ia l  D r iv e

Will End October 18
An those who stiU wish to contribute may'do.ao on 

or before this data.

Donations may be made to committee members, the 
rectory or at Kemp’a.

Saa our O na^nuta Shirt Damonstratian
...M # how iho Gladiron mokot hordo«t-to-tron ploeoa ooty—how 
titnpio H li to UM, how fml, how offlclont. Whttli whoro you wont. 
N. Thon fo/eft and itorot In Iti aqunro fool of ipoco.

Aik to aoo Ifco ooMriog TNOt AUtOMAOIC WASHIt 
Sm  H wodi. . .  rtmo. . .  dompdry dolhM, THEN cemirt to a 
WMd«rfwl DUiwoilMr ki |nl mlnu>«l

POTTERTON’S
539-541 MAIN STREET TEL. 3733

*1 •••

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home.»
. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
. . .  brass plambing and copper wiring; to build a house 
that will become a heritage . . .  a home that wiD witness 
the rearing of a happy family'. Yon can count on os to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the flnMt quality materials . . .  the finest skilled 
craftmen. Consult ns today.

Build With Manchester’s Largest Builder Of Homes

JARVIS REALTY
654 Center Street Phone 4112 or 727S

C E SS P O O LS  A N D  S E P T I C  < ' rJK '  
P O W ER C L E A N E D

• ■ ^1 ■nil hi  I- I ini . f  5

: -  ■ 'H I  \ M ' I I I  I V

Mc Ki n n e y  b r o s
• 1 U Si , I III \ i I . 1

1.?() I ’, , n j  St .  I I I .  M. i i h Ih - ti I , ; i i i ;

Recap Now 
With

2 In 1
Then let winter come. Our 2*1 Snow,Caps will joa

all the necessary traction to plough through any snow, 
but come in now and avoid the rush. Remember last 
winter?

New Kelly-Springfield and Richland Tires

Manchester Tire & R ecap^ig Co.
295 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-4224

BINGO

RED MEN’S 
NEW  BINGO

26GAMES
PLAYING STARTS PROAIPTLY AT 8  P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

D O O R P R IZ E
Come and Try It and You Will Like It

Tonight

TONIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION BINGO

Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES! 

20 REGULAR GAMES 
EXTRA SPECIAL GAME

Regular Bingo at 8  O’Qock

Announcement 
Our Warehouse W ill Open 

NONDAY, OCT. 25
to

For the Assorting and Sizing of 
Shade Grown Tobacco.

Steady Worit— Long Season

The Wet$tone Tobacco Corp.
ELM and FORESTS STS.—MANCHESTER '

VC

'^Ntvfr sbould'a put a MoPa r Pistoa Ring 
. in his nostl''

You CM My that again. Zakel 
Thcre’i only one place to put M5P<V Power 
Punch Piiton Binge. That’s in tha engina of 
Dodge and Plymouth cars or Dodge Trucks 
that have reached the "oil-burning" age.
There they restore pep and power . . Mve on
oil Md gas. bills. ^  why waste oil and hard- 
earned money? Let. us examine your car or 
truck. If needed we can install. . .

M5PKR Fowtr Ptfgcft Nst$n Itfngs
Factory Enginoorod and Inspoctod 

. for

00 D6 E-PLYM0 UTH CARS

DODGf TRUCKS

I

SOLIMENE ond FLAGG
634 CENTER STREET TEL. 5101
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